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FOURTEEN MEN DIE 
AS HAND GRENADES 

EXPLODE IN PARIS
fimitioiis Seixed lo ReVoIn-^ 

tionary Plot Were Beiof 
Loaded h  Army Tracks; 
Ten Persons Are Injnred.

  

  
   

 

 

 
 

   
  

   

   
  

 

   

   
   

     

  
  

  
 

     

 
   

     

   

 
  

    

   
    

 

  

 

   
   

Parlf, Jan. 38.—(AP) -M uni- 
tlona taken from tee revolutionary 
band C. S. A. R. today sent 14 men 
to their deathe In terrlflc ezploslona 
which wrecked tee laoteted Munici-
pal Pyrotechnic laboratory In VlUe- 
Julf, a Parte suburb.

The bloate came as teoueonda of 
conltecated bond grenada ware be-
ing loaded Into army trucks for re-
moval to tee artillery park a t Ver-
sailles.

The dead included live aoldlera, 
three civilian laborers, three cbem' 
tete, two police inspectors and one 
police chauffeur. Ten persons were 
injured.

One of these, a chemist, named 
Gerard, was tee only eye witness. 
He was standing on a  knoU in tee 
wooded la b o ra b ^  grounds a«d suf-
fered face bums.

Tens RIs Stoiy.
"I have lived tennigh a  night-

mare and tee awakening was atro-
cious,” he said.

‘I t  was Just 9:80. A military 
crew from Versailles was beginning 
to carry the munitions to two 
trucka when tee explosion happen-
ed. Instinctively I threw myself 
to the ground.

"When 1 got up I saw about me 
only tea trucks In flames and tan-
gled iron and steel, all amoUng. As 
for tbe men, they bad disappeared.’’

Of tbe Injured two were palntera 
a t work In a laboratory building 
and seven residents of nearby 
bouses.

Bodtos la Tree Tops.
Some of tee victims were thrown 

into nearby tree tops. Tbe badly 
dlsflgured bodies were taken to hos-
pitals for Identiflcatlon while police 
Investigated to determine whether 
there were more vletlma.

Interior Minister Albert Sarraut 
personally directflS on inquiry.

The police expressed belief at 
least one of nine cooes, each of 
which held 8,000 grenades, feU and 
set off tbe blasts. Labontory di-
rector Andre Kling blamed tee eX' 
plosions on "grest clumsiness.’’ He 
declared tee loading should not have 
created specia] dan^r.

The explosions were audible 
through nx)st of Paris, and windows 
and houses about tee building were 
shattered.

An Infantry battalion guarded 
tee laboratory, while search was 
continued through tee wreckage. 
Two police photographers and two 
cheinlata. In the building a t about 
tee time of tee blast, were missing.

Police believed tee explosions ac-
cidental.

They occurred on a square plot 
of grass Just outside tee laboratory, 
in a wooded park. Four of tee 
alngle-story stucco laboratory an-
nexes were wrecked, and two 
trucka and a private car were de-
stroyed.

Pieces of wood and dote were 
left hanging in treetops. The 
roofs of three houses outride a wall 
surrounding the laboratory grounds 
were splintered.

DEFENSE PLANS 
NEAR HEAD OF 
CONGRESS LIST

Modi Talk Of 40 More War-
ships Aod Scrapping Of 
Tonnage Treaty; Army, 
Ahr Force Get AttentioiL

Washington, Jan. 36.—(AP) — 
Oongresrional leaders placed 
broad program to strengthen land, 
set and air defenses near tea top 
of their calendar today, although 
tee details remained a secret. Cauur- 
men of live Ho'ise committees, who 
discussed tee "whole defense lay-
out” with President Roosevelt 3ms- 
terdsy. Indicated he arould sak Con-
gress in a  few days for sddltlonsi 
funds for bote tee Army and Navy.

Rep. Taylor (D-O>lo), one of tea 
conferees, <sld tee message prob-
ably would merely outline what he 
deemed necessary for tee reinforce-
ment of tee Army sendees, leaving 
details to Congress.

Mr. Roosevelt told Taylor a few 
weeks ago that world events “which 
have caused me growing concern" 
might necessitate expansion of the 
Navy. Talk of legislaUon to au-
thorize about 40 additional wsrahlpa 
of all t3rpes has peferizted In Con- 
grearional circles.

Talk of Treaty Scrapping 
llizre have been reports tea t tee 

present 85,000-ton treaty Umltation 
on batUeshlpa . would be scrapped, 
but Chairman' Vinson (D-Ga) ot 
the House Naval Committee declin-
ed to discuss tee subject after the 
White House meeting.

Influential foresa In Congress and 
tec War Department also have been 
urging teat land and air forces be 
bolstered along with the fleet.

(Ooatlaiied oa Page Tea)

MINERS PROPOSE 
LA M R  PEACE PLANS
)ozens Of Resolodoiis On 

Subject; Seyeral Others 
Asks 3rd Term For FDR.

As a rescuer lifts the body of Albert Nelson, 9, to the frozen surface 
of a  lake a t McHenry, m., Howard Peyton, (lower left) father of 
drowned John Pesrton, 6. comes to the surface for air. Floyd Armis- 
teod, (right) driver of tee motorcar in which the two boys plunged 
through tee Ice to death, moves to try to aid Albert. (Oipyright Chi-
cago Times Iteoto.)

DANGER OF FLOOD 
LESSENS AS RIVER 
IS NEAR ITS CREST

Peak At Hartford Expected 
Late This Afternoon; 
Weather Borean Predicts 
No Damage WiD Be Done.

LEAGUE DEBATES 
CHANGING R EES

Small Nadons Fa?or Junking 
SanedoDs Prorisions; Se-
cret Parley Is Held Today.

Geneva, Jan. 28.—(AP)— T̂he Wg 
and the small nations of tee League 
spilt today over wheteef to keep 
eanctiona provisions In tee Cove-
nant.

The smaller nations favored Junk' 
Ing tee "punitive” Article 16, oa tee 

. L>regue CouncO began Its lOOte m 
Sion. The article provides for eco-
nomic sanctions against nations 
committing “an act of war” and for 
posribte military actioo by Laogue 
powers.

The larger powers wanted to 
keep sanctions as part of tea 
League framework, aad Foreign 
Ministers Anthony Eden of Britain 
and Tvnn Delboa of Franc# were 
r ^ r t e d  determined to uphoS teem 
m ^ u n c il  debate.

ere was some Indlcatioa of 
opromise with tee anU-aanctiona 

'nztloas, who in tee past have oon- 
^tmded teat sanctloas worked eoo- 

amlc hardship against tea naUoos 
applying teem as well aa against 
tee aggressor to bs punished.

Compremiae Aetloa
The compromise would be aa un-

official understanding freeing 
League natkwa from any obll^Uon 
to apply aonctlona, but leaving pro-
vision for it within tea League 
Covenant

Todajr’s Council session was pri-
vate, and In ensuing poblic asaslons 
most of tea attelMltaig forriga mln-

I oa FBga t a x

Washington. Jan. 2* — (AP) — 
ResoIuUons asking President Roose-
velt to seek a third term, and urg-
ing peace between tee CIO and the 
American Federatioo of Labor were 
placed before tee United Mine 
Workers convention today.

There were 2.172 reeolutions on 
aie, rix asking for a third term for 
Mr. Roosevelt and dozens for tobor 
peace.

Some commended John L. Lewis 
for his CIO light. The ChirtlsvlUe. 
P*- >«««> VUVested gold medaU for 
CIO leadeOr

From Flat Top, Ala., to Cumber-
land, B. C., hundreds of locals in 
“provlslonar’ dlstricta asked teat 
tNoy be given "autonomy”—tee 
right to elect their own district of- 
flceri and manage their district af-
fairs.

The union’s naUonal officers now 
appoint tee officers for “provlalon- 
al.” newly-organised districts. They 
will ask tee convention to continue 
teat policy.

Would Pros Moooey
Thera were resedutians asking 

freedom for Tom Mooney, freedom 
for tee Scottaboro boys, a boycott 
on Japanese goods and formation of 
a FarmeivLabor Party.
° Others suggested sboUtloa of tee 

foe system tw  law enforcement of- 
fleers and abolition of tee poll tax, 
a  tax on labor oaving machineiy, g 
baa on company scr$, a  boycott on 
Ford Motor Company products^ a 
tax oa fuel oil, penriooa for elderty 
unioa members, free school books la 
Virginia, dtasoluUoo of aU Nasi or- 
ganlxattoos in tela country, a  ban 
on strip mining, a millers’ holiday 
on election day and proper sanitary 
equipment for company touses. 

Qreea Baspeaslag 
The Retail, W. Va., local pro-

posed suspension of William Green, 
A. F. of L. president, from tee min-
ers’ union. This will be one of tee 
principal lasuea before tee conven-
tion.

Praioe, Ky., delegates suggested 
te s t tee officers invite Presldcat 
Roosevelt to address tea ocavenUon. 
Their resolutioa said "sre feel he la' 
obliged to this delegation to appear 
la peraon.”

From Red Jacket, W. Va. came
proposal tea t "tee officers and 

delsgatea pledge teemaetvee to do

m  «pwa XW#X

Hartford, Jsn. 26.—(AP)— The 
Connecticut river, swollen two and 

half feet over flood level this 
morning, today was expected fo 
continue a alow rise, reaching 
crest of about 19.8 feet late this 
afternoon.

The weather bureau expected the 
river to begin Its recession before 
any serious damage was done. To 
flood Commerce street. Meteorolo-
gist Leslie F. Ckmover explained, 
would require 21 feet of water.

The Park river, which became 
torrent after 3reaterday'a heavy 
rains, today bad abrrunk back so 
far tea t the street department re-
ported all tee areas flooded were 
again dry.

The brief period of hl|!b water,

(Canttened on Page Tea)

AURORA BOREALIS 
EXCTTES EUROPE

Hints At Means” If 
Industries Do Not Help 
Preserve Buying Power; 
Wage Cutting Is Denied.

Some Thonght It A Fire, 
Some An End Of The 
World Or Signs Of War.

BRIDCES DEMANDS 
PROBE OF 1UE TVA

New Hampshire Senator 
Wants Congress To Look 
h to - Domgs Of Agency.

Washington, Jan. 28 — (AP) _
Controversy over activities of tee 
Tennessee Valley Authority brought 
a demand today from Senator 
Bridges (R-N. H.) for a  Oongres- 
sional investigation of tee agency.

Senator Norris (Ind.-Neb.), known 
as tee -F steer of tee TVA.” already 
has proposed an inquiiy by tee Fed-
eral Tn^ e  Commission covering re-
ported “friction” among TVA direc-
tors and any efforts by private util-
ities to hamper tee agency’s opera-
tions.

Bridges, who recenUy attacked 
TVA power sales to big oorpora- 
tkms, said he would t ^  to amend 
Norris’ proposal to plore tee inves- 
tigatioo under a Omgrearional com-
mittee.

‘T ram  my brief iavestigation of 
t>to TVA,” Bridges said, ”I  am con-
vinced tea t there Is a lot tea t tee 
ocuntry ought to know about” 

(Motraeta Made
Among other things, be said. Coo- 

greos should And out what ”aoclall- 
saUon’’ programa ot tbs TVA has 
carried out among rasidante of t)is 
Tennessee valley, what ooatracta It 
has with private utUlUea and cor-
porations, and what pottcies it has 
pursued In acquiring land for dams 
aad reservoirs.

The latter otudy, hs aald, should 
develop InformaUan on of
Senator Berry (D.-Tam.) and ote- 
cre against tee TVA. Berry and his 
sisocls tas bold leases on flooded
areas behind Norris dam. Tlisy have 
contended rich sMikle dnoolU  un- 
<>orUe teair heldinffs.

3

London, Jan. 28—(AP) — It was 
not the end of the world. I t was not 
a new war. It was not a Are.

It was orly the auroa borealli 
on the blink again—that kept fire-
men daahing about much of Europe 
Into ther early morning hours today.

The flremen couldn’t  do anything 
about the scientific phenomenen so 
they went home to bed, and left It 
to tee sdentiata to explain all about 
tt to terrorized inhabitants.

By press, radio and telephone of- 
flclala explained that tee aurora. 
rsu*ely seen In southern or western 
Ehirope, was caused by an electrical 
disturbance on the mm’a surface.

Many villagers In more remote 
aectlona In Europe knelt In prayer 
aa the northern lights spread across 
the sky last night.

(They’ve been shooting off over 
sections of North America since Sat-
urday)

A brilliant cascade of red beams 
waa streaked with ever changing 
bands of orange, purple, green, blue 
and white—the first aurora In weet. 
em Europe since 1709, French 
sclentiate said.

Some In Switzerland thought a 
new war had begun. ' Telephone 
systems were tied up In some parte 
of France, and a few villagers 
shouted, "e’est la guerre!” some 
thought the world was Coming to an 
end. '

Firemen Called Ont 
In England, the Windsor fire 

department was called out in tee 
belief Windsor castle was In flames. 
There were many other fire calls 
throughout Europe.

The lights were seen clearly In 
Italy, Spain, Portugal and even 
southernmost Oibrsltar; Austria, 
Switzerland, the Netherlands, and 
tee British Isles.

Many in the Netherlands, where 
tee House of Orange la hoping for 
a male heir to bom to <^w n 
Princess JuUana,.regarded tee lights 
as s  happy omen.

But In Scotland they talked 
gloomily of impending disaster, re-
calling similar but not equal flotees 
on tee night before Edward v n  
died.

Normal Today
Oommunicationa were normal to-

day, hot short wave radio between 
London and New York was disrupt-
ed tost night.

Dr. Harold Spencer Jones, astron-
omer, explained teat tee "aurora 
phenomenon was due to electrically 
discharged particles shot out from 
the sim. giving rise to electrical ef- 
fecU when they enter tee earth’s 
atmosphere.

"Usually tbe aurora to 60 miles 
high, but It has been known to reach 
400 miles."

Some scientists said a sunspot, an 
eotimated 3JK)0 million square miles 
in aise, swept over tee Sun’s surfaco 
live days ago, sending out partleies 
towsrd tee earth’s atmospbars and

(Oontened on Pago t a )

Washington, Jan. 36—(AP) —A 
primary objective in tee admlnto- 
tratton’a buBinesa-betterment at- 
forte, Pfealdent Roosevelt naS made 
plain, is maintenance of tee wage- 
earner's power to buy what he 
needs. Mr. Roosevelt resorted to s  
formal statement at bla press con-
ference late yesterday to reiterate, 
"clearly and unequivocally," that 
the way out of the recessloD to to 
cut prices, not wages.

"If Industries r^u ce  wages tela 
winter and spring, they will be de-
liberately encouraging the wtthhold- 
Inp of buying,” he declared. "They 
will be fostering a downward spiral 
and they will make It necessary for 
their government to consider other 
means of creating purchasing 
power.”

These "other means” quickly be-
came a topic of speculation. They 
were Interpreted hy some observers 
to mean more vigorous demands for 
legtolatlva control over wages and 
hours. Increased relief spen^ng and 
new public works.

Lewis Urges Spending
Chairman John U  Lewis of tee 

C. I. O. waa calling for such mesa- 
ures In oa address made a t almost 
tbe same hour.

L^wls, speaking at tee convention 
of tee Unitea Mine Workers, advo-
cated a  $1,000,000,000 increase In 
this year’s federal relief spending 
and a $8,000,000,000 bousing pro-
gram.

Mr. Roosevelt's "Don't cut wages" 
ar(,ument was a written reply to a 
question as to whether he agreed 
with tee assertion of B. F. Fairless 
of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion that steel prices could not be 
cut without cutting wages,

‘Those who believe In the profit 
system." Mr. Roosevelt said, "must 
recognise teat teose who get tee 
profits when business is g o ^  must 
bear tee losses when busliiess Is 
temporarily stock.

.Most Get Volume
"The steel industry can not make 

a profit a t 30 per cent capacity, but 
It can a t 60 per cent or 85 per cent 
of capacity. The only way to get 
Vo lum e is to produce go<^8 for 
a price the public will pay."

To cast Che burden of a  tempor- 
ar: buslneaa recession upon work-
ers, tbe President contended, "to not 
only moral bankruptcy, but the 
bankruptcy of sound business Judg-
ment.”

‘IndustrihlUte kUI the goose 
which toys the golden egg when 
they keep up prices at tee expense of 
employment and purchasing power. 
IndUBtriallste kill the goose which 
toys tee golden egg when they cut 
wages and thereby reduce purchas-

(UonUnned on Page Tm )

Special Grand Jury 
Calls On Witnesses 

In Parkway Probe

NOTED SCENARIST 
CLAIMED BY DEABl

William Slayens McNott Sick 
Bat Two Days; Creator Of 
Many Screen Successes.

Hollywood, Jan. 26.—(AP)— Wil-
liam Slavens McNutt, whose writing 
career ranged from the battleflelds 
of France to the sound stages of 
movletond, died last night — so un-
expectedly hto Hollywood friends did 
not know he bod been 111.

The 53-3rear-old screen playwright 
succumbed to bronchial pneumonia 
and a  weakened heart \it  his La 
Canada estate. He hod been under 
treatment a few days.

McNutt, whose last script waa 
"Stolen Honeymoon” for Ginger 
Rogers and Ctearles Boyer, returned 
to R. K. O. studio last week after a 
vacation of several montea 

His death was s  shock to tee mo-
tion picture Industry, In whtcb be 
had been on ace scenarist since 
1930. Among tee big money-mak-
ing pictures which be helped pre-
pare for tee screen were "Lives of a 
Bengal Lancer”, "So Red tee Rose", 
"Rhythm on tee Range”, "AnnapoUa 
Farewell", “Lady and Gent", "Night 
of June IF ’, "The Broken Wing" 
and "Ladles of the Big House.” 

Adveatnrens Life 
McNutt, born In Urbans. HI., 

Sept. 13, 1885, crowded far-flung 
venture Into his S3 years. From 
Emerson college, be went on tee 
stage for three years, teen gave up 
acting to write short storlea Aft-
er two years on tee staff of tee 
Seattle Post Intelligenoer be went 
to New Tork In 1914, did magmslne 
articles, news-syndicate reporting, 
war correspondence and ptoya 

His droll fiction, published In na-
tional magazines, attracted atten-
tion of Hollywood film producers. 

With bis film earninga be bought 
baronial estate at La Canada In 

tea foothills and a  yacht.
He bad a  "hideout”, whore hs did 

some of bla motion picture writing, 
in prsfsrsnoe to  a  studio otOea.

Bridgeport, Jan.
More than a dosen witnesses, 
among them real estate brokers and 
persons who sold land to tee state, 
appeared today In the County Court 
buildin'g as a special Merritt Park-
way Grand Jury began the second 
day of Its deliberations.

The first witness summoned be-
fore the Jury today wac J. Eklgar 
Walberg, tie clerk In tee state 
comptroller's office In Hartford.

The comptroller’s department 
made public last week a list of sU 
transactions Involved in land acqui-
sitions for tee 33-mile Merritt Park-
way right-of-way In Fairfield coun-
ty-

After twenty minutes In tee Jury 
room Wslberg left and waa follow-
ed by Richard F. Ooncey, an assist-
ant attorney-general, who handled 
much of tee legal detail in connec-
tion with land purchases for tee 
new $35,000,000 super-highway 
which Joins the Hutchinson River 
Parkway a t tee New York state 
line.

Named Aastotaot
Corkey was named recently by 

Attorncy-Oeneral Charles J, Me- 
Lsughlln aa a special aide to Prose-
cutor Lorin W. WUIto of Fslrfleld 
county, who is conducting tee 
Grand Jury investigation.

Among those in tee Cfourt House 
who said they had been subpoenaed 
were:

State Representative Stanley D. 
Mead of New Canaan, hto brother, 
Benjamin. S. Head and thslr sister, 
who sold land to tee state for $100,- 
000.

Mrs. Edith Redfleld of New cii- 
naan, whom tee comptroller's list 
shows sold land to tee state for $9,- 
000, Warren F. Craemer, project en-

*8.—(AP)—xglneer for the State Highway De-
partment, G. Leroy Kemp, who 
served oa agent for the state In th e ' 
purchase of land.

Dr. AMn Wadsworth of Norwalk, 
whom the comptroller’s list shows 
sold land to the state for approxi-
mately $150,000.

la Again Present 
State Highway Commissioner 

John A. Macdonald, who appeared 
St tee Court House for his second 
successive day.

Thomas Cooke, ‘president of 
Thomas N. Cooke, Inc., Greenwich 
real estate agents.

Dr. Edward Knox of Westport 
whom officials Idantlfled as L. Wal-
ter Ussberger of Norwalk.

The comptroller’s list shows that 
tea ^  CJompany. Inc., L, Walter 
Lissberger, president, sold land to 
tee state for $39,400.

John Cavanagh of tbs Merritt 
Highway Commission and a  Nor-
walk manufacturer, whose wife, 
Agnea Oarvan Cavanagh, to Itotad 
by the comptroller’a office oa hav-
ing aold land to tee atete for a  to-
tal of $87,000.

Samuel SUberinan, Stamford real 
estate dealer.

Ae tee Jury reconvened today 
many persona oongregatod In tee 
corridors outside tee Jtuy room and 
tee crowd appeared to have been 
augmented slnoe yesterday, the 
start of tee proceedtngo.

Witnesses waiting their turn to 
testify either stood, sat’ or paced 
about the balls in front of tea well 
$>»«<l«d Jury room door.

Indicationa were that the Jury 
apparently was ready to delve Im-r 
mediately into tee land transactions

Engineers Prepare To Blast 
Masses 100 Feet ffigk I i  
Some Places S tra c tirf  
Shakes' Under Pressure.

BULLETIN!
N'Bgani Falls, N. ■

Jan. 26,̂ — (A P)—N lagani:%  ' 
Falls “View Bridffe” ap-  ̂
pcared in danger of de< 
strnction today as the  » 
pressure of a  huge ice : 
mass cansed several g i r ^  
ers to snap and one a r ^  to  -̂ *1 
crample.

the I

situation. 
Wialberg told tee Jury of routine 

matters Identified with hto office.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

GUARD JAP SB(IP 
New York, Jaa. 2S—(AP) — A 

poUoe patrol boat was aent this af-
ternoon to n Brooklyn dock whale 
tbe Japaneoe freighter Helye Mtorn 
lay a t anchor, aad n apeelal poNoe 
detail eras aeslgned to tim af-
ter police received aa aaoeymoue 
tereatealag letter.

• • •
TWO FUERS KILLED 

Bellevine. nL, Jaa. $S—(AP)—. 
Two men tentatively Identified ae 
Lt. Comm. Emile Clionrre of the 
United Statoe Navy, of San DIege, 
Ctolir„ and AvtoUon Osdet Mlehael 
J. Oto. were killed today when teetr 
plane strnck a mooring mast at 
Scott Iteld near here.

. . .
OIL BABOE ADRIFT 

Mobile, Ala., Jen. 28—(AP)— 
Four Coast Qnard patrol boats and 
two ptanes ont ot Pascogoala and 
Biloxi oearched today for the 260- 
foot oil barge Pnro Nulube, adrift In 
the Gulf of Mezloo with 10 men 
niioard.

The barge broke away from tee 
tug Empire yeoterday 60 mike off 
the Hlsolselp^ river peeees.. . .
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, Jan. 2 ^ ( A P ) —
Stocke—Weak; heavy seUlng hits 

Uat.
Bonds—heavy: low-priced rolls 

under pressure.
Oirto—Lower; oils nnd specialties 

toed retreat.
Forelga Ezchaage—Steady; franc 

■Upe.
Cotton—Lower; oommtosloa honae 

aemag.
Sngar—Even; trade buying.
Coffee Easier; BraslUaa selling.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Jan. 36—(AP)—The 
position of tbe Treasury on January 
24:

Receipts, $38Jil0,04S.e0; expendi-
tures, $43,344444.00; bstonce, $2,- 
9484^41848; customs receipts for 
the month, $30,323480.03.

POLE SPLITS CAR IN TWO

Worcester, Maas., Jan. 36—(AP) 
—Police sought today the driver ot 

stolen sedan which crashed with 
such force against a pole tote tost 
night that tee car split In two, 
carrying the driver with the front 
half 20 feet into a field.

Tbe driver, who apparently suo- 
tained oaly a  cut on the face, waa 
pried out of the wreckage and later 
dtoappoared.

Tho car, a  now iigbt aedon, was 
reported stoton Friday.,

t

STATE RE(3PIENTS 
OFTAX REFUNDS

CoDgressioDal Group Makes 
Report Oo AmoDots (her 
$1|000; The Complete List

Waahlngton, Jaa. 28—(AP)—The 
House Ways aad Moons committee 
reported to Congress today the tax 
' ^ < l s  in exceaa of $i.ooo made by 
the International Revenue Bureou 
to Connecticut for the year ended 
June 30. 1037. Unless otherwise

5 e ? ^ H . , S ! u , n " J w n :^ r .  New York, 12,882; The Allen 
" “ “f^ tu rn lg  Co.. Hartford, $ i”

Alfred Colt. New

®o«ton. $1,814; Kath-

182-*aii» '^^I“u  Britain, $1..
Rrirfl®* ®<t*TeIwema Inc.,Bridgeport, $1,306.

®<>w*nto. StonlngtoD. 
$1,416 (gift); Fair-Chester Oil Co. 
Inc., $1,924; Ektete of Alton Far-

canton. $l,729; 
a»™>any. HarUord, fi.OW; General DlsUllerles Corp 

*U M ; (Distilled Splritel; 
J f̂**!*® ** Gilbert CTock *̂ Q>rp., Winsted, $1,364.

^ t a t e  of Alexander Harper, Hart- 
S ? ;  *®«t*te); The HarUord
Battery M anufacturi^ Co., $68,945 
<8 a l e s )  ; Hartford-Oonnecticut 
Tru*t <3o., Hartford, $96,898: Mar- 
$aret B. Howe, Utcbfleld, $1,657; 
Walter Howo, Lltchfleld, $1,728;

Janatags, Fairfield, $2,277 
**■ Ansonia,»,898; Jobnoon Wholesale Perfume 

Co., Hamden, $1,109; Uda W. Kel-
logg- Norwalk, $1,049.

t^aventeal. New 
Britain. $1,404 (Gift); AUco J. Maz- 
weU. Hartford. $2404; New London 
Northern Railroad Co, New Lon-
don, $3,803; Harry E. O’Neill, Oreen- 
wlte. $8,687; Dewitt Page, Bristol. 
$4,082; John Porteous, Norwich, 
JI-884; Adsbelle C. L. Putnam, 
Hartford. $1,336; Martin J. Quigky, 
$3,395; Remington Arms Oo, Inc, 
Bridgeport, $1,818; Estate ot Qs- 
msliel Cyrus S t  John. $1,664.

The Staley Oo., Inc., Rockville, 
$8,789; Louts Stoddard, J r ,  New 
Haven, $1,401; Estate ot Howard 
B. Tuttle, $3,003 'Income) and 
$13,933 (Estate); Estate of Grace

(UMrttanag on Paga t a j

Niagara Falls, N. T., Jan.
(AP)—Nlagara’a famous

Bridge,” a  high-flung otK 
structure known to iwIIHo m  gg ]ka 
oymooaers. wavered dangerously U 
day under tee onslaught o t a  
hugest Niagara Falls Ice Jam in 1  
yean.

Bngineem prepared to attack a  
ice with dynamite aa a  heavy wall 
eatlmated In some plaoee to bo IQI 
feet high, roae In the gorge bOMfl 
tee falls. The bridge, rumbling an  
der tremendoue Ice preeeuie, 
oloeed to all traffic. Soon 
ward a "wave” appeared In Its 
die and several steel beams 
twisted.

Squeeaed between tee rooky 
nsdian aad American ahoreo, ' '  
reached up on dry land atni 
the famous "Maid of tbs MlsT 
tot steamers off teetr wlatar 
dock. Whether tee ateamets 
aurrivo the lee preeeuro was i 
once determined.

Ice and water rushed into a 
dloa hydro-electric plant, pntl_ 
out of commla$)oa and forcing 
ployes to flee.

Tbe Ealta View Bridge to 
year-old tocey steel network 
necUng tbe United Stataa aad 
ada. A pproxim ate 1.000 feet lo w  
and 180 feet high, it- arches hle% 
above tee Ice covered lower gotge,' 
but its abutments were s u b j^  to 
the Ice attack.

Experts Bfay Surrey '*; j
Experte examined tee rapM y  ̂

mounting msssee of Ice a t tho abu t' 
meats to determine tee stress baiaK- 
exerted oo tee bridge.

The Ice pUed up 100 foot a t 
bridge, which officials reported _ _  , 
developed a  perceptible sway dowaiit.' 
stream. ,; J

Roy Oogan, a  photographer wh#^ 
made his way to the base of ona ot.: 
the abutments, said that Um  bridgn 
appeared to have been shoved *ba 
much as seven Inches" off Its foun-
dations.

Meanwhile the tremendous Bsainr 
of ice, blown off Lake Erie and over 
tee Falls by a  strong aoutewsot 
wind, was meeting a  oountertorea 
below tee threatened bridge.

Between Two Foroas
Wind blowing up tee nam ns 

gorge from Lake .Ontario was exert-
ing pressure in tee opposite dlreo- 
tlon, so te s t tee Ice mass waa 
caught between two forces. ,

Officials i called tee Jam "tea 
worst In 30 years."

United States Customs and Immi-
gration officers leaving the bridgn 
after it had been closed to traSio 
reported that It warn making a  
rumbling and crumbling sound."

LOCATES MOTHER 
AFTER 35 YEARS

War l^teran In Neunngtoi 
Hospital Gets Letter Tknt 
Will End Lons Searck*

Hartford, Jon. 28—(AP)— Con-
vinced that after years of search-
ing for her he has finally located tala 
mother, William J. Michaels Isavns 
the Veterans hospital th Newing-
ton and is hoping to go soon to Lost 
Creek, W. Va., for a reunion wUh 
his long lost parent. ^

Michaeto, for 10 years employeit 
by tee United .niumlnating Co, la  
New Haven aa a  turblna operator, 
bos been a t tbe hospital seveinl 
months. While be was there he re-
ceived lettere that seemingly offer' 
conclusive evidence that hto mother, 'i 
whom be has not eeen slnca be w a#^ 
~ baby, to Mrs Samuel O. Hi 
son, of Loot Creek, a snmil e 
town In tbe mountains of West VR^- 
ginta.

After he waa discharged 
Armv In 1919, Hicboela wnrl 
odd Jobe In towna In waateni 
York. He came to 
1920, aad has been a raMd 
New Haven slaoe teen.

MichaMs aaye that after

(OtoHawsi an



0. W. Faley Gets Year In Jail 
For Molding Local Wom-
an Of S4;Z00

Ptoadlng guilty yeiterday after- 
oooo in Superior Court to a charge 
at forgery, Oacar W. Faley, 89. of 
M  NeaMt avenue, Weat Hartford,

waa senteoced to Jail for one Jraar 
by Judge Eklwln C. Dteklnaon. Faley 
waa arreated last week on a bench 
warrant ' after an Investigation 
which bad been made by the_State 
Bainking Department and State Po-
lice. He waa accused of having 
mulcted Mrs. Alice H. Came, 74, 
of 62 LAurel street, Manchester, $4 
200, in fradulent stock deals. O f 
the sum be was said to have taken, 
Faley, according to testimony, bsis 
restored 11,200.

Assistant .State’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Jr., became interested In 
the case when state officials dis-
closed that Fgley, a former stock 
salesman who enjoyed Mrs. Came's 
fullest confidence, had beeh unable 
to explain satisfactorily the trans-
actions he had ednsumated for Mrs. 
Came over a period of a year. As 
long ago as last spring, it was

• On the job again, after a month’s 

absence and glad to be back.

Wm. Rubinow, General Manager*

N o w For A  Grand

C L E A R A N C E
.Starting Tomorrow, 

Thursday, At 9 A. M.

SP O RT C O A TS
PLAID BACKS

Leather Interlined Acroaa Back

FLEECY W O O LE N S
Famous for Warmth and Wear 

Sizea 12 to 44

Made To Sell for $19.95 and $22.50

$ 1 3 - 8 8

brought o u t.^ rs . Came bad sua- 
peetsd Faley*a operations, and In- 
vesltgation followed.

Mrs. Came, who said that she bad 
made personal loons to Faley, and 
had treated him with all of the in-
terest and attacbmefit that a mother 
might give her son, waa at first 
hesitant to believe that she could 
have been victimized.

According to disclosure made by 
the Btate Banking Deparment 
Faley obtained money by forging 
Mrs. Came's name to checks; that 
he told her he had bought her Bast 
era Utilities preferred stock for 
$3,060 when In reality he had pur-
chased 90 shares of the stock for 
IfiSS, using this as coilateral for a 
loan made in bis own favor, and 
that he had told the eldertyiady be 
had bought her 43 shares of Com-
monwealth and Southern, preferred, 
for 13,098, but had in reality bOugbt 
Commonwealth and Southern war-
rants for $23.79, and had delivered 
the certificates to Mrs. Came, eX' 
plaining that it was a temporary 
certificate, and would later be ex' 
changed to r ’.the preferred stociM;.

Another transaction Involved the 
purchase of United Corporation 
warrants for $90.50 Instead of the 
stated purchase of 27 shares of 
United Corporation at $1,186.

To substai.tiate his deception. 
Faley was said to have mailed 
checks in varying amounts to Mrs. 
Came, representing that these were 
dividend payments on the "pre-
ferred stocks."

Mrs., Came lives with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E, Barnsley of 62 Laurel street.

TO INSPEa GUARDS 
RECORDS ON MONDAY

Is Preliminary To Annual Fed-
eral Inspection To Be Held 
On Wednesday, Feb. 16.

Sergeant Harold Olcott, senior In-
structor of the 169th Infantry, Con-
necticut National Guard, formerly 
of the U. S. Army, and Sergeant 
Miles, also of the 169th, will inspect 
the records o f Company "K ". the 
local company Known as the "Man-
chester Rifles" Monday night, Jan-
uary 31. The inspection is a pre-
liminary check-up prior to the an-
nual Federal Inspection to be held 
on Wednesday night, February lb.

Sergeant Miles has been connect-
ed with the 169th regiment for 
many years aiding In the adminis-
tration work and Sergeant Ulcott 
wot Just recently transferred to the 
regiment from the regulars. The 
local company is one of many which 
the sergeants -nust inspect between 

now and Feb. 16. The work waa 
started some time ago and it Is be-
lieved that’ the entire regiment will 
be visited before tbe Inspecting 
Officers complete this year’s in-
spection.
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ADVERTISING CONTROL 
URGED ON MERCHANTS

Wiser Speodiog Of Adrertu- 
ing Dollar Oatlined At 

„  Chamber Division Meet-
ing Last Night; Potterton 
Again Named Chairman.

TAKE YOUR VACATION NOW

C ru i^  are now sailing to the West Indies, Nassau, Bermuda and South America. 
Excellent reservations available on all steam.ship lines. Inquire

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 Main Street

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are pleased to 
announce the 
engagement a.s cliief 
chef o f

Mr. Sebastian Catana
who has a wide experience 
in the culinary arts and for-
mer owner of the Coffee 
Shop.

50c DINNERS
SPECIAL for THURSDAY

— (D —
Hearts of Celery Green Olives

Roost Stuffed. Native Chicken 
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes June Peas
Home Made Apple Pie 

Tea or Coffee ' •

Special Features at Tam’s

- ( S i -
Barbecued Roast Fresh Ham 

Apple Sauce Maahed Potatoes 
String Beans 

Tea or Coffee

Private dining room at no extra 
charge. . Side entrance to dining 
room for those who wriab to avoid 
the bar where we serve line

FOR FR ID A Y !

WINES, LIQUpRS AND BEER

DINE AND  DANCE

We will have Fresh Shrimp, Broiled Live 
Lobsters, Swordfish, Fried Oysters and 
Scallops. Seaside Fresh Oysters on the 
half shell.

T A M ’S R EST A U R A N T
10 EAST C3BNTER STREET ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

Manchester merchants gathered 
for the annual meeting o f  their di-
vision of the Chamber of Commerce 
in the Hotel Sheridan lost night 
were advised to spend their adver-
tising dollars through controllable 
means by Arthur D. Neff, director 
of the New England Advertisers 
Bureau. Mr. Neff, an expert mer-
chandiser and advertising authori-
ty has had 29 years experience wttn 
Montgomery Ward and Company 
and Sears, Roebuck ft Co., and his 
talk to the local merchants last 
night was one of the most, informa-
tive and constructs e Chamber 
members have yet heard.

Elect Officers
The meeting followed a steak din-

ner served unler the direction of 
Edward MacKnIght and included the 
reports of officers and election ot 
officers for the ensuing year. Rus-
sell Potterton waa re-elected chair-
man of the division after the slate 
of officers for the year was nominat-
ed by Robert K. Anderson. The 
other officers and directors named 
were; Treasurer, Robe,-t Seaman; 
secretary, E. J. McCabe; executive 
committee, James Blair, H. B. 
House, Roger Perry, William Rubi-
now and Henry Smith.

The Chamber’s work program was 
outlined for the Chamber members 
by the chairman o f  that committee. 
Charles Kimball, and he urged mem-
bers o f the merchants division to 
give It wholehearted support. James 
Blair reported on sales events 
scheduled for the year and suggest-
ed a new plan for promoting Wed- 
nseday morning business. The 
method for effecting the plan will 
be decided upon’ later by the com- 
raltte. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore asked the 
merchants to get behind the Cham-
ber of Commerce and promised 
them they would not regret such ac-
tion, His talk Is reprinted later In 
this article.

Adjourning to another meeting 
room In the hotel the speaker of 
the evening was Introduced to the 
merchant! by Ronald H. Ferguson 
of The Herald, who gave some ot 
the background of Mr. Neff’s work 
citing his far reaching experience 
in merchandising and advertising 
methods.

Common Sense Talk
Mr. Neff got "dowfi to brass 

tacks" with his audience and gave 
them all considerable to think about. 
He cited the advantages hU be 
ed by applying common sense to 
tbe spending of the advertising dol-
lar. TTirough the use o f a blackboard 
he outlined methods to be followed, 
basing the percentage of the ad-
vertising appropriation on tne 
store’s sales budget and with rela-
tion to Its effect upon the store’s 
payroll.

The speaker pointed out many ot 
the fallacies that creep into tbe em- 
plcyment of newspaper advertlsmg 
and showed the i.ierchaiits In blacK 
and white how these fallacies could 
be overcome. A program of formula 
for advertising was suggested by 
Mr. Neff and a large number of the 
merchants paid strict attention to 
this part of his talk since they were 
vitally Interested In what Is the best 
method of planning advertising and 
scheduling merchandising events.

Answers Queries
Following his talk, Mr. Neff glad-

ly answered queries. He was bom-
barded with questions that clearly 
showed that ,ils audience had ap-
plied Itself carefully to bis talk. .Mr. 
Neff was given a rousing vote of 
thanks for his talk and members ot 
the division stated they thought It 
was the most worthwhile meeting 
the merchants have held in a long 
time.

During the discussion after Mr. 
Neff’s talk .the program advertising 
situation waa brought up and the 
merchants went on record for re-
vival of the solicitations approval 
committee whereby the Chamber 
committee will pass on all program 
advertising before approval Is 
granted.

Dr. Moore spoke as follows: 
" I  believe a well balanced CTiam- 
ber o f Commerce can serve the 
business, the Industrial, the civic, 
the agricultural, the professional 
and every other phase of life or ac-
tivity within our town. I hope to 
be able to serve many groups In our 
community and It will be ray sincere 
desire, while In office, to help make 
the Chamber of Oommorce active to 
the fullest degree so It may be of 
value to all In Manchester. I  sin-
cerely hope thst all In Manchester 
^11 recognise in Ita CUfimber of 
Ckimmerce an organlutlon that ex-
ists and operates for no selfish or 
personal gain biit only for the bene-
fit for the majority and the future 
bettermen of the community.

"ThIa organisation, which you 
here assembled are a part of, start-
ed back In 1901. It has come on 
through these thirty-seven years 
and Is similar to other organizations 
that operate in thousands of cities 
throughout America, today. A l-
though the Chamber of Oammerce 
movement started in France well 
over (300) yearn ago. I  believe 
(ntamben o f (Commerce are needed 
today as never before. With the 
ever and fast changing conditions 
as we see them today, there ore 
many reasons why Oommerctal. 
professional, Induatrlal, agrlculturaj 
group! and dtizena aa a . whole in 
any city, should support their 
Chamber ot Oommerce and work

Bussell Potterton

through It tor those many necessary 
things we hope to attain.

“ We. have had some of the finest 
and most learned men of our town 
prominently Identified with this 
Chamber of Commerce In the past. 
These men from time to time have 
wirtten and amended tbe Articles 
and By-Laws of this Association un-
til they are now a sound Document 
—a set of rules that prove a fair 
and sure guide to the operation of 
the affairs of this Associsitlon.

“ Aa the Association became larg-
er from time to time and InH Its 
ranks came men of all lines of busi-
ness and profession, It was thought 
wise to sub-divide Us members into 
groups known as Divisions or Bu-
reaus. Thereby came the Mer- 
chanta Division—a sub-dlvtslon 
within, the membership of the 
Chamber of Commerce—set up so 
you in the retail businc^ might 
come together to discuss your prob-
lems and agree upon those plans 
and programs that may prove prof-
itable to the majority. It  la not 
prescribed that the Chamber of 
Commerce dictate to you, but 
through the By-Laws of your Cham-
ber of Commerce you are enabled 
to practically operate your own af-
fairs, only with the restrictions that 
your acts are subject to the ap-
proval of the Chamber of Commerce 
through Its Board of Control. So 
long as your acts do not prove un-
fair to the community or to other 
groups or contrary to the principles 
of your Chamber of Commerce you 
will not be annoyed.
■ThlB group plan within our 

Chamber of Commerce seems sound 
and looks like a good way to per-
mit several members Interested In a 
certain field of business or profes-
sion to come together on their own 
problems, and we hope to have 
many more such groups, as this 
Merchants Division, before the end 
of this year—However. 1 hope this 
group or no other group within our 
membership will lose sight of the 
Parent organization—The Chamber 
of Commerce. Without It you ilo 
be weak, you would have nothing 
but a selfish end in view—you would 
have little prestige—you would 
probably be unable Jo carry on with 
the same measure of success you 
have enjoyed In the past without 
the assistance of your Chamber ot- 
flee staff—But with your present 
set up you have prestige, you have 
the assistance of the Chamber ol 
Commerce office staff and the mul-
titude of valuable Information It can 
secure for you from nearly 10,000 
other Chambers of Commerce 
throughout this country—you have 
strength In being part of the town 
wide and great civic and business 
agency-your Chamber of Com-
merce.

“ I hope you will realize the value 
of a Chamber of Commerce in your 
community. I hope you will sup-
port your Chamber of Commerce 
financially and morally. Don’t be 
ashamed to say you belong to It. It 
has worked for you. It has helped 
make Manchester what it is today 
and has been of much value to you 
and your business.

"Let us all pull together and 
strive to make this (Chamber of 
Commerce the big, active, success-
ful organization, we all want It to 
be and the kind of an Association 
we'll be proud to bo part of, yes— 
the kind of an Association that 
Manchester as a whole will be proud 
of ’’

CLIFFORDS HOLDS 
ITS JANUARY SALE

N . Y . Stocks

Offers Drastic Redoction In 
Sweeping Seasonal Mer-
chandise Disposals.

What promises to 6$ tbe greatest 
merchandising event of tbe New 
Year gets under way tomorrow in 
Clifford’s January Sale o f smart 
wearing apparel for men, young men 
and boys.

Every item tn the store baa been 
marked at a new low price that will 
make buying during this sale espe-
cially worthwhile. A  display ad-
vertisement In today’s Herald car-
ries many o f these sale Items and in 
addition all items not advertised 
are Included In the sale at 10 per-
cent off former prices.

Clifford's having completed two 
successful years, starts 1938 In an 
auspicious manner with this store-
wide sale. Known for irtyle and 
quality in men’s and boys’ wear, 
this progressive ahop demonstrates 
in this sale that style and quality 
need not be expensive. Included In 
the sale are such well-known and 
nationally advertised items as; 
Nunn-Bush Shoes for Men, Man-
hattan Patterned Shirts, Bass Work 
Shoes and Ski Boots, Peter Rabbit 
and Peter Pan shoes for children. 
Many keen shoppers will appreciate 
Immediately that to be able to buy 
any of these items at a reduction In 
price Is Indeed a rare opportunity.

All merchandise has been ar-
ranged in convenient displays for 
this event and extra salespeople will 
be on hand to make shopping during 
Clifford’s January Sale a pleasant 
experience In the fine art of saving 
money.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers ft Oo. 

S3 Lewis St.
Hartford, t ’onn.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Bid Asked 
Insurance Storks

Aetna C asualty.......  87
Aetna Fire ............... 44
Aetna Lite ............... 23 (j
Automobile ...........  254
Conn. General .........  24 4
Hartford Fire .........  62
Hartford Steam Boiler 92
National Fire ...........  57',4
Phoenix ..................  80 *
Travelers ............... 420

Publlr Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 52
Conn. Pow.................. 43
Htfd. Elec. L t...........  994
Illuminating Shs. . . . .  90
New Britain Gas . . .  26',4
So. New Eng. Tel Co. 145
Western Mass............  27

Industrials

CHIEF FOY TO ADDRESS 
ODD FELLOWS FRIDAY

Will Discuss Fire Prevention 
And Demonstrate Inhalator 
At Social Session This Week

Friday night Chief Albert Foy of 
the South Manchester Firs depart-
ment will be the guest tj^aker at 
the regular social session following 
tbe meeting of King David lodge of 
Odd Fellows In Odd Fellows hall. 
Chief Foy will dtacuss tbe latest 
methods of fire prevention and with 
the assistance of James Sebsub will 
demonstrate the use of the inhala-
tor.

The lodge meeting will con-
cluded at nine o’clock, at which time 
Chief Foy will apeak; I t  was. an-
nounced today that members of 
King David lodge may Invite a 
friend to hear Chief Fay’s talk. A  
social hour will be enjoyed follow-
ing tbe demonstration.

F.\LSE T IP

Lincoln, Neb.—J. H. Groese, rep-
resenting a St. Louis tax token firm, 
bead that Nebraska planned to 
adopt a sales tax.

Ha visited the capital with the 
purpose o f urging tbe state to get 
its order in earljr.

But he wraa on hla way when 
State Auditor W. H, Price showed 
him a finqncial statement listing 
930JW0,(X>0 la aaaeU and so debts-

Acme Wire ............... 31 34
Am. H ardware......... 20 H 2214
Arrow H and H. Com. 41 43
Billings and Spencer. 314 44
Bristol Brass ........... 39 37
(bolt’s Pal. Firearms. 54 97
lilagle bock ....... ..... 16 18
tsfn ir Bearings . . . . 99 109
Gray Tel Pay Station 4Yl 54
Hart and Cooley . . . . 180 200
Hendey Mach. B . . . . 10 12
Landers. Frary ft C3k. 24 26
New Brit. Mch., Com. 20 22

do:, pfd................... 90 100
North and lu d d ....... 26 28
Peek, Stow ft Wilcox 9H 74
Ku.ssell Mfg. Co......... 22 26
ScovlII Mfg. Co......... 24I;4 26*4
Stanley .Works ....... 4014 424

d o , pfd................... 274 29 U,
Torrington ............. 25 27
Veeder Root, new . . . 45H 474

New York Banks
Banks of N ew  York .. 395 37.9
Bankers Trust ....... •46 48
Central Hanover . . . . 93 97
Chase ....................
(Chemical ................

30 32
41 43

a t y  ........................ 2414 26 >4
Continental ............. 1114 1314
Com Ebccbange . . . 51 93
First National ....... 1770 1830
GuaranW T ru s t .......
Irvtng Trust . .  >........

. .  226 
11

238
124

Manhattan ............. 22 24
Manufact. Tmst . . . . 36 38
New York Trust . . . . 03 96
Public N ation a l....... 29 31
Title Guarantee....... 9 4 74
U. S. Trust .............. 1439 1479

Adam Exp .
A ir Reduc ..
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny 
A lIM  Cbem
Am Can ................
Am Home Prod . . . .
Am Rad St 8 .........
Am S m e lt....... .
Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am Toh B .............
Am Wat Wks .......
Anaconda
Armour, n i .............
Atchison ...............
Aviation C orp .........
Baldwin, CT ...........
Bolt and O h io ........
Bendlx ..................
Beth Steel ...............
Beth Steel, p fd ------
Borden .................
Can Pac ..................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De P a s .........
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Coca Cola ...............
Col Carbon .............
Col Gas and El . . . .
ComI Inv Tr .........
Coml Solv ...............
Cons E d ison ....... .
Cons Oil .................
Cont Can .................
Corn P r o d ....... '. . . .
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du Pont ................
Elastman Kodak . . .
Eleo and Mus .......
Elec Auto Lite . . . ,
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods...............
Gen M oto rs .............
Gillette ................
Hecker P ro d ...........
Mershey ................
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns MonvUle........
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val R d .......
L igg  and Myers B .
Loew’s ..................
Lorlllard ...............
Mont W a rd .............
Nash Kelv .............
Nat Blsc .................
Nat CJash Reg . . . , ,
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Dlatni .............
N Y C en tra l...........
NY  NH and H .......
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Param Plct ...........
Penn .........
PbeIpe Dodge
Phil P e t e .......
Pub Serv N  J 
Radio . . , .  V..
Reading ___
Rem Rand ..
Repub Steel
Rey Tob B .............................
Safeway Stores ....................
Schenley Dia .........................
Sears Roebuck....... ...............
Shell Union .................... .
Socony Vac .........................
South Pac .................... .
South Riwy ........................... .
St Brands ..............................
St Gas and El ....................
St on Cal ..............................
St on N J ___ r . ...................
T^x Corp ..............................
Timken Roll Bear ................
Trans America .....................
Union Carbide .......................
Union Pac ........... .................
Unit Aircraft .........................
Unit Corp ..............................
Unit Ga.s imp ......... .............
U S Rubber ........................
U S Smelt .............................
U S S tee l................................
Western U n ion .......................
West El and M fg ..................
Woolworth ...........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

Northfield, MnuL, Chonu To 
Appear In- Program At 
Bosiinell Memorial Feb/'3

The St. Olaf Lutheran Choir, of 
Northficid, Minnesota, F. Melius 
ChritUonsen, director, will render 
the following program at its con-
cert in Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford, on Thursday, February 3* 
at 8;15 p. m. ...B

“Sing Ye to the Lord," by J6^ 
bann Sebastian Bach.

"Hvad Bat Du Dog Skjon.”  by 
Edvard Grieg. -

"Mlsericordlaa Domini," by Fran-
cesca Durante.

"Finale from Apostrophe to the 
Heavenly Host,”  by Healy Wlllan. 

"Cherubim Song," by M. Glinka. 
“ We Have No Other Guide,” by 

C. Schvedoff.
“The Twenty-Third Paajm,”  by 

Gustave Scbreck.
“ Autumn Woods," by Paul Chris-

tiansen.
“Lo, How a Rose E’er Bloom-

ing.” Rhenish folk song.
“Beauty in Humility,” by F. Mel-

ius Christiansen.
“Lost in the Night," Finnish folk 

song.
"Praise t o ' the Lord," by Peter 

Sehren, arranged as on anthem for 
double chorus by F. Melius Chris-
tiansen.

A remarkable feature of the wrork 
of the choir la the fact that no solo- 
lata are exploited. In tbe works 
they sing there are inany solo 
parts, and they are sung beautiful-
ly. But the name of the eololet 
never appears on the program. No 
stars, no Grace Moores, are devel-
oped in this choir. Often reportem 
ask for tntervlewra with the soloists 
to get their reactions ‘ o receptions 
on their concert tours. "W e would 
rather you wrouldn’t do that.”  says 
the manager. “We do not push 
anioiate. It ’s the choir that counts. 
No, we have no stars in ths choir," 
says Dr. Christianaen.

When the choir was In New York 
some years ago, there was one girl, 
a Senior, among the singers, who 
had on exceptionally fine soprano 
voice. Critics and public went Into 
rhapsodies over her singing. They 
clamored to know more aboui. her. 
She might easily have been an-
other Marion Talley. But she 
waan’t. All through that trium-
phant tour she continued to sing 
gloriously and anonymously. A t 
the end of the year she wraa grad-
uated, married, and went out West 
to live.

It la the team work In this or- 
ganlzstlofi that has made It what 
It Is. a marvel In choral ensemble 
singing.

Tickets at Watkins Broe.. 9.37 
Main street. Manchester, and Bush-
nell Memorial.

((Wntlnoed from Page One)

all tn their power to see that Mr. 
Holt (Rush Holt. Democratic Sena-
tor from West Virginia) retire* aa 
a so-called servant of the people at 
the end of his official term.”

The Roosevelt third-term resolu-
tions came from Royal. Avella and 
New Salem, Pa., Everettavllle and 
RivesviUe, W. Va., and Unlontowm, 
Ky.

The first bank In the United 
States was chartered on March 1, 
1780.

8A.T-

*Tr> Iftv*  r$a Aft$c”  aaft

The forest meaaurlng worm, wban 
alarmed, will stand out so atratgnt 
and atm from a limb that even tbe 
birds think him a small twig and 
pass him by.

JOIN OUR SWING CLUB!
SHELL CH ATEAU

Wllllmantle
THURSDAY. JANUARY 27

A R T
M cK A Y'S

MINERS PROPOSE
LABOR PEACE PLANS

Rhvthm Clab Orchtatra 
NO MINIMUM CHARGE! 

Park 300 Cars. 25c Cover.

4 DAYS —  STARTS TODAY 
stage Shows 

At
:00, «s00,9i0«

Tonight and Tomorrow
THE NEW

CIRCLE
PROVEN PICTURE 

HIT!
Your First Choice . . . 

Back Again To ThrUI Yoot
i t *T R A D E R

H O R N ’ *
with

HARRY CARET 
eOWlNA BOOTH 

DUNCAN RINA LOO

“OVER t h e  OOAL"
W. Happer —  Jaas Travis

Senior U. S. Army Instrnctor 
Dedares They Never Can 
Tefl When CaD Wfll Come.

National Guardsmen were advised 
to ’lie  ready”  and know their Indi-
vidual duties in these momentous 

lea, when the world'la In a state 
•f u n i^  and no one knows when 

„..ie United States may have need 
of the National Guard—the first' 
Une of defense as In World War 

■' days.
This admonition was given the 

men of the Howitzer Company by 
Major Raymond Sherman, U. S. 
Army, senior Instructor o f the 169th 
Infantry, (Connecticut National 
Guard at the company’s annual 
banquet held In the state armory 
last night.

"W ith the world in Its present 
state you cannot know when you 
may be called on for duty." said 
Major Sherman. J'CtondItlons do 
not look so good. It is up to you 
—each one Individually—to know 
what to do if the call should come.”
' laiilds Company.

Major Sherman lauded the excel-
lence of the company with the 37 
m. m. gun and expressed a hope 
that the company might retain 
these guns permanently, so well has 
the unit iMrformed with them In 
training (md routine.

Postmaster Thomas ()ul8h, a for-
mer lieutenant In the old ComiJany 
G waa toastmaster and he intro-
duced .officers of the two local 
units and Lt.-Colonel Le Veme 
Holmes of the 118th Medical Regi-
ment. Oilonel Holmes said that 

'he first entered military service 42 
years ago during the Spanish-Amer- 

, lcan war and has remained In the 
ranks since that time, serving dur-
ing the World War In the army 
medical <x>rps ovemeos.

Other speakers at \Ae banquet 
were Captain James IE McVeigh, 
commanding Company K, Captain 
Raymond E. Hagedom, the How-
itzer commander, Lieut. Donald 
Forbes, formerly o f the Howitzer 
commissioned staff and a World 
W ar veteran. L ieu t Walter Ted- 
ford. Lieut. Horace Murphey and 2nd 
Lieut. (Tharles Bycholaky o f the 
Howitzer company and Lieut. Ste-
phen Frey and 2nd Lieut Walter 
Cowles of Company K.

Dinner Committee.
A  chicken spaghetti dinner waa 

served by Arnold Pagani under the 
direction of Sergeant George W. 
E llio tt chairman, and Corporal 
Hkrvey Winchell, Private Terry Mc-

Gann and Sargaant Paul Morlarty, 
the committee in charge.

Following tbe dinner a program 
of entertainment waa given by 
Charles BarUett of RockvUle, a ’ 70- 
jrear old circus acrobat who pre-
sented a clever balancing a c t Miea 
Astrid Skoog In an acrobatic dance 
and the Dubaldo Brothere orchee- 
tra In a number o f snappy popular 
arrangements.

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD’S 
SAFETY RE(X)R0 M T A a

Not A Single Fatality In Train 
Accident In Past Six Years; 
Carried Over 200.000.000.

Not a single passenger was killed 
on the New Haven Railroad during 
1937, from any cause, and tbe road 
on December 31 completed Its sixth 
successive year without a single 
fatality In a train accident, durSig 
which time more than 200,(XX),000 
paasengdrS were carried, it waa re-
vealed In a report made public to-
day by Howard S. r  aimer, president 
and tmstee.

The year 1937 was the first In the 
history of the company that no pae- 
aenger was killed from any cause 
Only two passengers of the 1,414,- 
000,000 carried by the New Haven 
since April J916, have been ktllfd 
in a train accident. There have beOn 
some fatalities in other years, how-
ever, due to passengers attempting 
to get on or off moving trains, fall-
ing from trains, and similar (muses, 
but 1937 waa entirely free from pas-
senger fatalities of any description.

The New Haven made a new low 
record also In the matter of em-
ployee fatalities, which were cut 
down to seven, two less than the 
previous low record o f nine in 1938. 
The road also made a new safety 
record In passing through the entire 
m(mth of December without an em-
ployee being klUed, the first Ume 
this has been accomplished during 
this hazardous winter month.

"These achievements In safety are 
very gratifying,”  commented Mr. 
Palmer, “ and arc the best evidence 
o f the good condition o f the road, 
Ita equipment, and the careful 
competency o f Its employees."

Fresh Guises In Culinary Art 
Offered At Herald’s Free 
Cooking School

"The beat cooks favor the homely 
meal." Cooking Sch(x>l days were 
recalled when tbe headline appear-
ed last year, os the winners tn a na-
tional contest of culinary skill de-

Mlss Edna M. Fierguaon

scribed Just what makes the face of 
the hungry American male light up 
when be sits down at the d l^ e r  
table.

These kitchen queens testified 
that diamond-back terrapin and 
golden ring-necked pheasant would 
not bring forth that smile of con-
tent When it comes to culinary

D A N G E R O U S
It Is dangeroDB to sell a SUBSTI-
TU TE  for 6(M Just to make three or 
foar cents more. Unatomers are ynnr 
best sssels; lose them and yon lose 
yiinr bosiness. 666 Is worth Ahree 
or fnnr times aa mneh as a SUBSTI-
TUTE.—Advt.

Fruit of the Loom 
F R O C K S .........88c
other Frocks, Reg. f l j ) 9,

...........................  $148
Reg. $149 Frocks.

............................ $L$9

66 X 76
Sheet

Blankets

49c
In Onr  ̂
Basement

Regular $1.00

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
79c

CWMren’s Beg. $1.98 and $2.09

SHEER WOOL FROCKS 
Reduced to $1.69 and $2.49

F IN AL CLOSE-OUT
A LL  WOOL SNOW  SUITS

Sizes 14 to 20 
Reg. $949, Now $4.29 

Beg. $$.70, Now $9.1$

Beg. $6108, Now $9.29 

Beg. $8.79, Now $7.59

Cannon Tnridsh 
Towels .............  lOo

T "

Service Typewriter Co.
195 Tnimbnll SL Hartford 

Lo(»I Agents:

Kemp’s, Inc.

10 Gallon Garbage Cans 
$1.00 SPECIAL

j y f A R L O W ’ S
-FOR VALUES -

See The New
19$8 SILENT GLOW 

on. BURNER
At Our Office At 29 Bissell St

Quieter than we ever knew a burner could be. So 
gn om ica l that it is extravagrant not to own one. Beau-
tiful red and black finishes.

Instead of more words we ask you to try it in your own home in I Pr^ent boiler or fura^ce. I f  after reasonable time you r want to keep it, send us a check or pay $6.49 per month.

A  COMPLETE SERVICE
BURNERS — SERVICE — FUELS

Harold T. West. Inic.
wVntTD n n a n .  _________________ ______ F  ---------

pCoococtlons, It Is none of those 
fancy diohea with the even fancier 
oames that win a husband’s ap-
proval. but the plain old American 
dinners, ouch os meat loaf, oiOmon 
1 ^ ,  baked ham and barbecued 
chicken. Incidentally, too, the 
prize-winning menus-were centered 
around those “homely”  native 
dishes.

One reason for the popularity of 
the free Cooking School course 
which The, Herald will present Feb! 
I, 3, 3 and 4 in the State theater! 
la the wise combination of practical 
foods and party speclalUes. Versa 
tlllty In c(x>klng is en(ourage<i. 
Familiar, distinctively (American 
dishes are Introduced in new guise, 
made freshly InteresUng wiui subtle 
seasonings, condiments and gam 
Ishes.

So, in the fascination of icebox 
deeserts and colorful molded salads, 
substantial tried and tme meals wlli 
not be overlooked by Miss Edna M 
Ferguson. The Herald’s home spe- 
clallsL

Watching a trained specialist In 
any Une. working aklllfuUy. Is a 
rare privilege, and the audience in 
the State theater Is certain to find 
double satisfaction In this personal 
appearance demonstration. For 
Miss Ferguson will work In a com-
pact, scienUficaUy-pIanned kitchen, 
equipped with the latest labor-sav-
ing devices, accessories and modem 
products. Here this naUonaUy- 
known home economics authority 
wUl reveal the wizardry of modem. 
fuU-tlme mechanical servants, tell-
ing how to win the most service 
from these (mnvenlencea.

Many on expert finds It difficult 
to talk and work at the same time. 
Even the best friends have a way of

Rasing Interested onl(x>kers out of 
the kitchen, particularly when they 
are creating a fluffy cake, delicate 
psstry, or French-fried triumphs. '

But Miss Ferguson has •  knack 
for easy-to-grasp explanaUona, aa 
well as tbe ability to communicate 
her own enthusiasm to her attentive 
close o f studenU. Whether she is 
beating up a luscious Icing, or of-
fering suggesUons for weU-balanced 
meals, simplified laundry, care and 
use o f modem household equipment, 
or gracious entertaining, that en-
thusiasm is always radiating from 
her.

Small wonder that the inspired 
pupils In other communitiea carry 
home their free recipe sheets, with 
memories o f the deUclous fragrance 
of delicacies they have watched 
from the measuring and mixing 
stage. Impatient to duplicate these 
dishes. And duplication is (iasy, af-
ter such detailed, cletir Instructions.

Useful and substantial rewards of 
attendance will be distributed on 
each day of the Oioking School, 
starting next Tuesday morning. 
Watch the paper for the complete 
list of worth-while awards, offered 
by your local merchants and na-
tionally known firms, who are Join-
ing with The Herald In making this 
homemaking course possible.

It ’s free! I t ’s fascinating and 
worth while! Reap the benefits of 
this hospitable school next Tuesday, 
Wednesday, TTiursday amd Friday 
mornings at 9:30 at the State the^i 
ater.

LEYIAIHAN STARTS 
ON LAST JOURNEY

Once Qneen Of The Seas Is 
Now On Its Way To A 
Junk Yard h  Scotiand.

The titles of the regiments com-
prising the famous Light Brigade of 
Tennyson’s poem are the 4th, 8th, 
lith  and 13th Hussars and 17th 
Lancers.

New York, Jon. 26— (A P ) —Once 
the proudest ship afloat, tbe 23-year 
old Leviathan lumbered - through 
familiar seas today on Ita last 
voyage, the drabness o f a Scottish 
Junk yard waiting at the end' of the 
trip.

A  bright British ensign flapped 
from the Leviathan’s staff —  the 
third flag under which It sailed 
since It waa launched as the Vater- 
iBild at Hamburg. Germany,.at the 
outset of the World War.

Transport ship for thousands o f 
American soldiers in the war, “Old 
Levi”  may play another part in 
future milUary campaigns, for the 
scrap metal of Its hull and machin-

ery is expected to be used In Great 
Britain’s armament program.

For three years, the Leviathan 
had Idled at a Hoboken pier, its bull 
sinking Into the mud and silt of the 
Hudson river bed.

Yesterday, with a crew o f 160 
men under command o f CApUUn 
John W. Binks, it was towed into 
navigable waters by a fleet o f nine 
tugs, while hundred o f spectators 
waved farewell.

From .the deck o f the towboat 
Elizabeth Moran, "Old Levi’s" ter-
mer skipper. Captain Harold A. 
Cunningham, watched the depar-
ture.

The Leviathan stopped at Quar- 
Intine to take on a load of fuel oU, 
then re.sumed the voyage.

One of two passengers aboard 
was Geoffrey Russel-Hay, o f a Brit-
ish auctioneering firm.- He discloe- 
ed that the British purchaser. Metal 
Industries, Inc., had been able t o  
outbid Japanese Interests because 
the latter had not known that the 
boat's bottom was made of nickel-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

rsk n t Cdrad-A M Tm I I J i^  Oil •( IM h
Iks Miriiif laris'It C*

H- M Jll V'™' “■* f-O poSIKll OfHauls bllo Into rourbowolo dnllr. I f  thb bOo 
U not Sowins fw l » .  your (oodSoMn'tdIswt. 
U  iuat decRjrv In the bowcU. Gm  bloRtowp 
roar Btomach. Yoa c«t efmitlpntrd. Yoar 
wbfMt H  poiBOB^ and row ft«I amir,
■ank and Iho world looki punk.

A mtr« bowel movement dom*t M i at

to sot tboM two pound, 
of bile Howlnjt fnolr sod mnko rra fMS'

( " - I f -  Aa forL lw  Pin. br b s mTsIc
I oW

Steel, more valuable than ‘
steel. - ,•

The boat was sold to the BriUsk 
firm for approximately $800,000. It* 
estimated cost of ctmstructloii was 
$10,000,000.

The other passenger waa Joha 
Napier, an official o f Metal Indus-
tries, Inc.

Departure ot the Levlathaa was 
delayed for three days by a dis-
agreement over crew's whgao. Brit-
ish, Canadian and American sallott 
made up the crew,

WINTER DRIVING HINT

No. 7
To start easily 
in aero weetb-

, pun choke 
OUT (unlessALL THE W AY 6 (  

your car has ’ aa eutmatie 
choke). With ignition key O F ^  
step on starter. Next, push 
choke HALF W AY IN, turn 
Ignitioa key ON, step on starter 
end—STARTI

-AND POR QUICK WINm STAm

S W I T C H  T O  R I CHER

R I C H F I E L D

G A S O L I N E
I AIK TOUR D I A U I f o S o O O K l ^ R  

QW WIMTIII PIIIVINO HINTi |

HYGRADE OIL CO.
z i  Charter Oak Ave, IU rtf«rt

is t h e  t i m e  

fo r a l l  t h r i f t y  peop le  

t o  co m e t o  t h e a id  

o f t h e i r h o m es!

SP E N D I N G  fo r  th in gs you d o n't need i t  e x t ra v a g a n c e  
I N V ES T I N G  in th in gs you do need is t h r i f t

B U Y I N G  th e th in gs you need a t  R E D U C E D  PRICES IS  S A V I N G  I

Which brings us to ^ i i h s
Opposhc Sdiod

L  S o u th A lira ^ h B fttB r M i d- W i n t e r

FURNITURE SALE!
High Grade 

f a c t o r y  SAMPLE

ST U D IO S
In Close-Out Covers

B ig  R e d u c t io n s  F ro m  L o w  C a s h  P r ic e s !
G R E A T ES T  B A R G A I N  S A LE  O F " K R O E H LER "  

6 -P IEC E LIV I N G  RO O M  S U IT ES

M a n c h este r  
H a s Ev er K n o w n!

SA V E! From 
$37 .75 to $51.15

Values Up To $39.50 
CHOICE

WHILE THEY LAST

$27 .95
Individual cover. . . no two 

patterns alike. Pall Mze. Moke.
HIngle, Twin or Doable Beda 
Spring ronstroctlon.

On Every Suite!

floM filled pillows.
Tkree

Utility Tables
Of An Kinds'

In Your Choice of 
Woods and Finishes 

— At CkMe-Oot Priecs!

“YOUR HOME NEED  NEVER  BE COLD”
29 BISSELL STREET b e  c o l d ”

Phone 5202

1 Oroop . f  MODERN TABLES 
’ In chrenahrai and kokeUto. Vol- 
■ea np'to SlCSt.

_ $ 4 . 9 5

f l o o r  SAMPLE

Upholstered
C H A IR S

1 blj  ̂ lot of UPHOLSTERED 
CHAIRS, Asnorted design.; 
Button barks, pillow backs, cox- 
wells, overatuffed and English 
lounge typea A  few high grade 
wing chairs In the lot.

Sold Up To $45.00 
CHOICE

$19.95
OCC.\SIONAL 
and PULL-UP

C H A IRS
A wide selection of framea 

and rovers. Some In modem 
design.

they Inst-

COCKTAIL AND COFFEE 
TABLES. A  ^>leadM aaaort- 
meat of dgaigu bi sralnat. m »-

M -95  WL50 $8.95

N o M ore A t  T h ese  P ric es W hen T h ese  A re  So ld ! 
G ro u p N o . 1 —  Se v e ra l $ u it es

$
Kraehte, mdto. to foUy 

Each tolto oooslsU

RegnUrly $157.50 
NOW

119

PULL-UP CHAIRS
Wood frames, nphelsteied 

seats and boeka. Assorted fab- 
r t o  nod ootMo, Valnee on to
SIfAd. Ckoloe P
wklle they last----- 9 7 . 9 5

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Vataes «p  to $$$.9$l  Snmo 

•ventofled deaijpu.
ehain la attraettvo i

while-they I S 1 4 ,
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BBBt) Harry Ko mb  OrBkaat̂ -WBBt 
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BBsti Harry Kbbsb Orakaat.—waat 
tiOb—Amariaa's BakaBla, Drama 

 HB— (tlB—Taa HattM Oanaa' tank
----  ---- 'rraaB'luTlB Naara barlaa

lanaa aak )aan Bawarka 
llaa Barraa Orakaatra » .  

 ̂lak Aania—mikw rapaal 
-Amaa w’ ABky—aaal; Hal 
ink t aarta Csmmant—waat 
-UimIb bra  Aakia BUttan 
'lankHk Van Laan Talk 
anaa from Jaan bWan 
na Man’a Pamllv—a la a 
/ayna Klnf*a Orakaatra 
rak Allan at Taw* Hall 

. lallywatk paraka—to tat 
ikk DIak Oaaaarra Orakaat^ 

aaat; Amaa *n' Anky—waat rapaat 
WiM—llitk^Kanfy biiaat A Orakaawa 
lliib^tfik^^kkia Varata A Orakaatra 
11A»-'liilA-*'Ukkta Oifl.^ Oramatla

eiS-W AM  NITWORK
RABie — Baati waba araka woka waaa 
anM war wkbw wfcra wbk w)r wkra 
aroaa aoaa wpro arfbl wtar wgari Mik. 
araair wbbai wfbm kmaa kiaoa whaa 
Mab kmt
 AST—wbaa wpc why arhaa warn atrb 
akaa wiba armaa waak wabc wlba arkba 
wbla wbM
DIXIB — waat wa(B wbra wqam wkak 
tdra wraa wua wwl wtoo krld ktrb ktaa 
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wooB ardaa wnoa kwkh know wmmm 
wine waha wpar wmaa wooa wrra 
MtOWBBT — wmbd witn wibw kfb 
trhbb artBq wkbh weeo wibt kaoj wnaa
MOUNT^kror kla koh kal kkTB kfbb 
COABT—fcnx koin kal ktpy krtkafo koy
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baalo: Kathryn Cravan Talk—waat 
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liK— iiK Oaarka Hall A Orakaatra----  . . .  ------Aakla Nawa Parlak

liw, Tanar Salaa
(140— Si4*-Praaa.Ni 

'(Hi— (140—Oal^aal 
OiSS- TiOe—Paatia__  . Malaklaa — aaati

**Obbllfato'* from Chlaaaa—waat 
Oft^ Till—Habby Labby—aaat: Har.

bar! Paala'a Oryan Canaart—waat 
040- 740-Tha Aaallan Tria -  waat 
(i4 ^  7140—Baaka Carlar*a Cammant 
7:00— 040—Amarlaa Cavataaka—to- a 
7 4 ^  Olio—Bkkia Cantar*a Prairam 
040— 040-Kaatalanata Muala — U a 
filO— 04^Ban Bamla A kaka—ta a

-10rM->TKe
-tOsB-Milewerd

iai00-t140-iab Craaby Orakaatra— 
„  baatoi P a ^  Malaklaa—waat rapaat
1040—111lk-Sammy Kaya Orakaatra— 

aaat; Orrin Tuakar Orakaa.—waat 
11i00—1|:00—Tammy Daraay Orakaatra 
ItilO liiiO 'Hanry Kino Orakaatra— 

aaat: B. Aakara Orakaatra—waat 
NBC-WJS (RLUI) NBTWORK 

BASIC — ba ll w)a wbt-wbaa wbnl 
wimm k ^  waar wua w)ta wayr wmal 
•ni arcky w ^  waan wlaa
wlao; Mlkwaali waar wla kwk kail wran 
TO! IM wowo wrtn; Mutki wrtd wnbr 
krra kfdra arral lata w ^  wdaa aratra 
waan k0 a; Maui^ni )Uo kaad k n c

^ B iR N T S  ^ ^ B b )
lat af atatloaa.)

Cant. Baat.
< 4 ^  Olio—Tim Sln^na Laky—aaatt 

Jbknaan, AarlUna—waat 
Skatak-baalai 

blltamlana A OrakaaL—waat 
I ' l t  S" Wabar Orakaat.• 'If- Ow-Mjirla) Pallaak at Plana 
140- Ills—Tha Navalara—wla oiUyt 

.7*'!Sr bnpa—chain li4S— 0i4l Lawall Tkamaa — aaat! 
Aanaart — wi Tam Mia—midw rpt 

Z'*9~BbbT,Aaaa. Skit—alao eat 
•:1}—'7:11—Mr. Kaan A Laat Paraana 
•ibÔ  A Abnar—aaat only!

Marla CanJ, Barltana-network 
7140—Ckarlatta Lanalna< Sanaa 

J40— SiOO-Aay Sklalk Aakla Pavua 
7;I0— 1:10—ManhaMan Aftar Dark 
7:40— 0i4O—Tka Choir Sympkonatta 
 40— liCP—To Ba Annaunead (1 hr.) 
0:00—10:00—Oan. leknaan'a Cammant 
0:10—10:10—NBIa Day Sana Praaram 
• :I0—10:10—NBC*a Mlnatral Ohaw 

10:00—11:00—Nawai Ink Spata Quartat 
10:10—11:10—Kina laatara A OrckaaL 
10:10—1140—Paul Wkltaman A Bank 
114(L-1I:00—Haralk Napal'a Orakaatra 
11:10—11:30—Taddy Hill and Orakaatra

W T IC
ttsieh rs  BroAdeastlBg Serrtee,

HAitforB, UoiiB.
BMM W. IMO K. a  SBJ M. 

Easlsni StBBdArd Xiass

Wsdbasdojr, Jao. M
P. U.
4:00—Lorsoao Jo bs s .
4 :U —Ths Btoir of ICaiy IfarUii. 
4:S0—Hsnk Kesne.
4:45—Tbs Road of Life.

' 6:00—Dick Trscy.
6:15—“Terry and the Pirates." 
5:30—Jsek Amutrong.
5:45—‘Xittle Orphsn Annie." 
5:00—News.
5:15—The Rerslors.
5:35—Muslosl Interlude.
5:80—Wrightvllle CSsrlon.
5:45— CoraecUcut'r Jnemptoy. 

ment . Compensation Law -  
WllUsm A. Sheehan.

7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Uncle Bs t b ’s  Rsdio Ststlon. 
7:SO-^iadrlk WtlHsm Van Loon. 
7:45—“Chsndu, the Msglclsn." 
5:00—O os Hen's Fsmlly.
5:80—Wsyae King’s Orchestf*. 
5:00—Town Hall Tonight— Pred 

Alisa and Portland-Hoffs. 
lOiOO—Tour HoUyarood PsradA 
U:00—Nears.
11:16—Dick Gaapsrre’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Henry Busse's Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Rei>ort 
13:03—Eddie Varsos' Orchestra. 
U :80—UghU Out.

Toinefrow*s ProgTsm
A. M.
5:00—Blue Qrass Roy.
5:80—“Rerellle.”
7:00—Horning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
5:00—News.
5:18—Oood Homing Hslodles.
8:80—Radio Bssssr,
B:0a-HUky Way.
5:15—Oretchan HcHuUen.
9:80—Pood News.
9:48—"Artistry of Homemsklng." 

10:00—Hrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White. 
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:80—Home Uakers Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe.
11:45—"The Mystery Chef."
13:00—"Octtlng the Host Out of 

Life."—Rev. William L. Btld- 
ger.

P. M.
13:15—"Toung Widder Jones."
13:80—The Story of Sight.
13:45—"Stagin’ Sam."
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan.
1:80—Words and Husle.
3:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
3:80—Program from New York. 
3:45—Armchlar Quartet.
8:00—Pepper Young's Kamlly.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic'and Bade.
8:45—"The Guiding Ught."

W D R C
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WBAaaaday, Jsaaary 95
P .H .
8:45—CurUs lastituts of Husle. 
5:80—Easy to Remember. 

j 5:45—Behind the Bight BaU —OU 
Bayek, from studio.

5:00—Ad liner—Dartee program. 
5:80—Step Hotbar.
5:45—HlUtop House starring Bess 

JohiisoOa
5:00—^Nsera Bsrrlbs.
5:15—Otansr Danes — Newmt

• :a a -T b c  Old w m  
sUnBOb

t :l5  P it OtaibM.
T.-55 > Bstis HsIedUs- Jack Pul. 

Isa, tiser; fTaaklyn HaeConnack. 
7:19 BiWar Lobby — fsaturlag

8:80—^Texaco presents—Eddie Can-
tor.

9:00—CbesterSeld presents—Andre 
Kostelanetx' orchestra and guest. 
9:80—Ben Bemie and all the 

lads.
10:00—Gang Busters—True crime 
ertma dramatisation with Phillips 

Lord.
10:30—West Hartford Chorus—C.

Walton DscklsmaB.
10:45—Special Talks program.
IIKXI—News Berrlee.
11:15—Bob Crosby's orehestra. 
11:30—Sammy Kaye’s orchestra. 
13:00—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra. 
A.H .
13:80—Henry King's orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A .H .

7:00—Eta Alpha Programma 
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—As You lik e  It  
9:35—Star Oaslng In Hollywood. 
9:30—To be announced.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife — Dra-
matic skit

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly — Dra-
matic skit

10:15—H)nt and Harge —Dramatic 
skit

10:80—Emily Post—"How to Get 
the Host Out of Life."

10:45—News Servles—Up Bulletins. 
11:00—Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Society — Hiss 
Jeanette Studley -"H ea lth  Pro-
gram of Conn. CDnsumers’ 
League."

ll;1 5 -^ a ro l Kennedy’s Romsnoe— 
Dramatic skit

11:30—Big Sister — DramsUc sMt 
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Real life  

Stories.
13:00-a-Noon—Hary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P.H.
13:18— Your News Parade — Edwin

C. Hill.
13:30—Romance of Helen Trent — 

Dramatic skit.
13:45—Our Gal Sunday —Dramatic 

Skit
1:00—Betty and Bob — Dramatic 
Skit.

1:15—Hymns of All Churches — 
Joe Emerson and bis choir.

1:30—Arnold Giim's Daughter _
Dramatic Skit

1:45— Hollywood In Person —Uovle 
Stars on the Air.

2:00—Award to Andre Kosten- 
anett*. Air Pa.ssenger No. 1 for 
1937.

2:15—The O'Neills — Dramatic
skit

2:30—American School of the Air.
3 :00—TTieater Matinee.
3:30—U. 8. Army Band.

Deaths Last Night

Washington. Pa.—John W. Leon-
ard, 70, International oil operator.

S a ^ U ’ PTa.—Carl Hathaway. 
58, show world veteran and general 
la a g e r  of the Rtegltag brothers 
circus tateresta

Los Angeles—George Bert Co- 
mey, 80, for 80 years superintendent 
of the Goodrich Rubber Company of 
Akron, Ohio. '

PRESIDENT MAKES 
MISTAKE IN LISTS

Treasury Gires ffim $1,000 

Refund On Income Tai; 

Others Recehre Refnnds.

Washington, Jan. 38— (A P )—The 
Treasury collected. 11,029 too much 
In taxes from a person Usthd ai 
"FrankUn D. Roosevelt Washing' 
ton," and had to give It back.

Or perhaps Ur. Roosevelt made 
the mistake and paid the Treasury 
too big an Income tax.

At any rate, the 81,029 was part 
of 882,3U,808 In tax reftmds which 
thousands of Individuala and 8rms 
received In ths year ended June 80.

A list of refunds of 8500 or more, 
sent to Congress by the Treasury, 
was made public today by the House 
expenditures committee.

Ths largest single check, for 81.- 
488,100, went to Arthur Curtiss 
James, New Tork industrialist and 
hnancisr. The Ek|ultable Life As-
surance of-New Tork got two which 
totaled 81,818,989.

The only other refund in the mll- 
llon-doUar class was 81.138,841 to 
the American Gas and Electric Com-
pany and Affiliated Companies, also 
o f  New York.

Were Overpayments 
All those refunds represented 

overpayment of Income taxes.
The long list of refunds also cov-

ered overpayments of liquor, estate, 
gift, tobacco, sales, capital stock, 
processing and miscellaneous levies.

Chairman Cochran (D., Mo.), of 
the expenditures committee said the 
Treasury had granted tax credits 
and abatements of 8170,442.611 In 
ths last fiscal year. Offsetting these 
and the refunds, he said, were 8399,- 
448,703 of additional assessments 
.that rssulted from office audita and 
held Investigations.

Among refunds to New Yorkers 
were 848.657 to John D. Rockefeller. 
84,702 to Edna Ferber, the author, 
and 87,409 on processing taxes to 
Warden Lewis E. Lawes of Sing 
Stag prison.

A glance at refunds in California 
showed Constance Bennett, Holly-
wood actress, received 81,312; Ron- 
^d  Coleman. 84,791; Marion Davies, 
81,178, and Edna May Oliver, 8692.

Several members, of the Dupont 
family of WUmtagton, Del., were In 
the list. For Instance, Lammot 
Du^nt, Jr., received 85,054. Pierre

luSinSw?:"” '   
p e  Brown and Williamson 

0°«T»™tlon received about 
8700,000 In tobacco tax refunds. Up-
wards «*f SO refunds were made to 
Its plants at Petersburg, Va Louis- 
vUle, Ky„ and Winston S a le r ii.T c .

Wide Shoulders, Thin Waist 
On Molded Afternoon Frock

BY CAROL DAY
'T 'HE waistline of the pretty
-4 frock In. Pattern 8151 is lift-

ed to just under the bust to meet 
the pretty roll collar, giving the 
whole a deftly molded effect The 
beltlcss line at front is both young 
and flattering, while the half-belt 
at back gives a snug waist to 
make it look thin and wasp-llke.asp-1
Short puffed sleeves emphasize 

s hips
look even slimmer. The skin
tha wide shoulders, make i

flares softly at the hem, thou|d> 
the silhouette is pencil slim. Wear 
this dress for afternoon parties, 
for dinners in town and look your 
prettiest Printed rayon crepe or 
printed taffeta are two fabrics 
that would give unusual formal-
ity to this dress.

Made up in a fresh cotton print 
the same design can pe used (or 
a run-around dress. Complete 
sewing instructions come with 
each pattern so that even a bsf in-
ner can make this dreu success-
fully.

Pattern 8151 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18. 20, 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires 5 1-8 yards of 39 Inch 
material.

The new WINTER PATTERN 
BOOK is ready for you now. It 
has 32 pages of attractive designs 
for every size and every occasion. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn: 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
Pattern Book—25 cents. Winter 
Book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c In COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY S 
PATTERN BUREAU, II STER- 
LlNCr PL.. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

RADIO
------------  Day

Bastera Staadard nm e

of the band of mutlneeni who fled 
to the Island to avoid the wrath of 
the British Navy In the eighteenth 
century.

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:15 Uncle Ezra; 8 

One Man's Family; 8:30 Wayne 
King waltzes; 9 Fred Allen; 10 
Hollywood Parade; l2:30 Lights 
Out mystery.

WABC-CBS—7:15 Hobby Lobby 
(west repeat 10:30); 8 Cavalcade of 
America; 8:80 Eddie Cantor; 9 Law-
rence Tlbbett; 9:30 Ben Bcrnle 
show; 10 Gang Busters; 10:45 Ray-
mond Leslie Buell on "Safeguards of 
a National Defense Abroad For An 
Enduring America."

WJZ-NBC—7 Easy Aces; 8 Roy 
Shield review; 8:45 WHAM Salute 
to U. of Rochester; 9:30 Anniver-
sary of National Council of Jewish 
Women; 10:30 Minstrels; 11:30 Hol-
lywood fashion show; 12 Drama 
Under Western Skies."
What to expect Thursday;
1:30 p.m. VVords and music; 2 

Music Guild; 4:15 Storv of Mary 
Marlin. WABC-CBS—2 Award to 
Andre Kostanlanetz as air passeng-
ers No. 1 for 1937; 3:30 U. S. Army

band; 4:45 Questions before the 
Senate,-Ben, Josh Lee on "Legisla-
tion and Present Economic Condl- 
Uons;’’ W JZ-N BO-12:30 Farm and 
Home Hour; 2:15 Let’s Talk It 
Over; 8:15 Eastman musicale.

Some Thursday short waves: JZJ 
JZI Tokyo 4:45 p.m. Orchestra; 
DJD Berlin 5 Soldier songs and 6 
Malay love songs; GSC GSB G8L 
London 6:20 "Count of Monte Cris- 
to" Part IV; RAN Moscow 1 Pro-
gram in English; 2RO Rome 7:85 
America's Hour; PCil Netherlands 
8 Program for the U. S.; YV5RC 
Caracas 8:30 Waltz Hour; OSD 
GSC GSB GSL London 9:35 Royal 
Horae Guards band and 10:45 Aus-
tralian artists.

CANCER DOESNl 
OBSERVE RULES

WELL READ

Chicago—Suburban Evanston po-
lice are searching for a burglar who 
reads newspaper society columns to 
And out who's out of town.

They have clues. Their man 
shaves with an electric razor, wears 
a derby hat and (ancles the gayer 
neckties-a few of the articles miss-
ing from homes whose occupants 
are vacationing In the south.

New Tork, Jan. 26—When Pit- 
Island, tiny dot in tha Paclflc 

naif way between Panama and New 
gets a new radio station 

NBC has hopes of putting on a 
broadcast or two from there.

When that will be hasn't been de-
termined yet, but It all depends up-
on how soon the Pitcairn Uland ex- 
pedlUoo, to leave Now York In two 
weeks, arrives and makes the equip-
ment ready.

The station, donated by radio and 
other manufacturers. Is to replace 
ths present equipment, an old time 
 park transmitter for code put up 
in 1928. It In turn was quite an 
improvement over the original out-
fit, a receiver of the vintage of 1920.

The 1928 transmitter, powered by 
storage batteries with a gasoline 
motor gsnsrator to recharge them, 
always had to shut down when the 
gas supply ran out. The new outfit, 
equlpp^ for both voice and code, 
also will have storage batteries, but 
they will have a wind driven gener-
ator for recharging.

The Pitcairn radio man Is Andrew 
Young, one of the 200 or so Inhabi-
tants, all o f whom are descendants

During January Sales . . .  ’

BUY FOR CASH AND SAVE
Use e "Personel" Loui. . .

TiasONM " aATaalasMe-

rlo
• Take advaalaqe ol PER- 
KNAL'S eowplete lean ser-
vice and borrow die cosh

OU need oa yew choice ol 
loan plans.
• Take odvontoqe ol the 
convenlesce "PEBSONAL" 
credit oilers and rspoy your 
lean in small monthly 
ednounts.
• Have only ONE place lo 
pay—Instead ol many—and 
save tlrae and trouble.

Ask lor FREE booklet

s You deal with spedalisls la 
Personal Loons — ws do eo 
olhsr kind ot bemklne.
• Only ONZ Iklnq nssdsd to 
qol a loon hsrs;—the obUily 
le  repay email resu la i 
omounti oe any lean plan you 
teleot
s You CoelTol Coet—Chaisee 
only oe amount you stUl ewe 
afist euddes each paymtat 
a Strict privacy oisuied.

Coma is or phoae NOWI

miSONAL LOANS op 10 MOO

O R SO N A L f i n a n c e  CO.
n s  Mala afraat. Homm t. ttata Thaa<ar Bl««.

rat S4M

Rata at laiaraet a«r aaat aiaatblr aa aa* 
pal4 pHaalaal aai aiaardlaa Simi. aa4 fSI par*
aaat aMatkIr • r rraialaOrs

CLEANUP NEEDED

Lon Angeles — Superior Judge 
Chsrlss 8. Burnell complsined to 
county supervisors thmt a "dirty 
sttusUon" exists In his chambers.

"My gsaa occasionally falls be-
neath the couch on the opposite side 
of my chambers aa I ait at my 
desk,'' ha reported.

" 1 do not believe the janitor has 
ever seen fit to sweep dust from be-
neath this piece of furniture. I be-
lieve, in fact, that be sweeps every-
thing under It

"I would suggest that If this con- 
dittaa cannot ba ramsdlsd 1 be sup-
plied with some vegetabto sssit snii 
wstertag apparatus.

m l^ t turn the place Into a 
sort o f aoU oonaerTatlaa project"

Reveauee received ter the trans- 
portatioa of mall by tha CUh  1 
nUroads « t  tha United Statae 
(unotmtad- to, 883.083JH7 in 1885 
as eomparad to 891489A47 tha yaar

Live On THE SUNNY SIDE !
Bask in the bright sunlight of financial security 
where the shadows of sudden money worries can 
never penetrate. This sounds much harder than 
it actually is. The first thing to do is to open a 
savings account; the rest comes by adding to it 
REGULARLY, in large or small amounts. It’s sur-
prising how quickly an accouht will grow when han-
dled in this manner. Some day, you’ll have enough 
to meet emergencies, to take that coveted trip or - 
just live happily, knowing you are secure.

The Sayings Bank Of Manchester
A Mataal SavtatB Btak

State Research Chief Says 

An Now Hare Opportnoi" 

ly For Fan l^wledte.

General rulee for mztatatatag 
good hexlth, auch aa tboaa for avoid- 
tag a cold by draaatag warasly, aate 
tag tha right fooda and gettlag 
planty of raat, ara uatlaaa lo ward-
ing off eaaear, which appeara to 
bava Ita own paeuUar eoda of. nilaa 
that muat ba laaraed and laamed 
thoroughly if protaetlon la to ba ao> 
qulrtd.

Thla fact waa atreaaad by Harbert 
F. Htraeha, raaearch atatlattelaa of 
tha DIvialon at Caaear Raaearch of 
tha Btata Dapartmant of Haalth. 
'ipeaklag ta tha dapartmaat'a waek- 
y broaoeaat, Mr. Hlraeha axplaiaetf 
how tha dapartmant la atrlvlag to 
giva everyone this much needed, 
thorough knowledge of ceacer. The 
day of Uttlo knowledge about thla 
dlaaeaa la ovar, ha atatad, for 
pamphleta aapeclally writtan for the 
laity are nqaa available free of 
cbaige through the Btata Depart-
ment of Health. HiU aervlce Is 
rendered because Connecticut has 
an active cancer program which is 
attempting to Inform every adult In 
the Btata that so far aa cancer la 
conoernad "a llttla knowledge le not 
a dangaroua thing.”

Furthermore, he said recognlalng 
the extatenee of cancer before It 
haa progreaaed Into advance atagea 
where cure la Impoiaible la a com-
bined reaponSibUlty of thoae whom 
It attacka and the pbyatclan. The 
latter, however, cannot do hla part 
iinleaa given the opportunity and 
thla la beat preaentad to him by fol-
lowing ono rula: to laam the atig- 
gaaUva aymptoma and, If they oc-
cur, eonault a phyalelan Immadiataly 
for their Interpretation. Better atiu 
ia to make a periodic visit to a pby- 
alclan for a thorough phyrical exam-
ination. The reaaon for thla la that 
certain of the more eomman typaa 
of cancer do not produce recognis-
able symptoms until the disease ia 
'-Irly well advanced. By i 
a physician at stated (ntervals. he

World*s Scientists Observe 
Birthday O f Swedenborg

New Tork, Jan. 36.— (AP)— 
of 89 dtanera throughout tha world 
wiU bo given tonight In New Tork 
oemmeaiorauag the Mrth SSO years 
ago, January 38, of Bmaaual Swe-
denborg, Bwedlah scientist.

Swedmborg predieted the 
of his -own death and "foresaw" 
other future eventa. In thla s e »  
ond sight ha la sUU ahaad iff ad- 
anoa today. And although most 
sdentlata wai have nothtag to do 
with saeond slsbt, the worId*B eel- 
snUflo leaden are oeiebraUng 8we- 
dtoborg la these dlnnen as one at. 
the greatest man who ovar Uvad.

For ha waa about 800 yaan 
ahaad of tha raat of tha wond ta 
diseoverlas hi Mology, physios, pay- 
ehelogy and aatronomy, besidao be-
ing an inventor, engineer, etetae- 
raan, muatetan. poet, end myetle 
Ha is credited with inventing ths 
stove. He deserihed the wotMnga

so wttbout producing pain or feel-
ing of lU health, Mr. Hlracbe en- 
plaiaed. Whan It reaches tha stags 
when pain devetope, nine times out 
of ten, ceneer Is well beyond hope of 
permanent otira. Blight, vagus 
symptoms muat be reoognlsed as 
warning stgnals. Thla la something 
that tha adult layman must laarn 
aa ona of tha rulaa peculiar to oan- 
car. Than a n  othira, just aa tm- 
wrtant, that no IntslUgent Indlvl- 
lual can afford to ovarlook.

tha brain, apiasa. lymph clrou- 
tatlon, ntructura at atoms, mag- 
natiam and nerve measagee in a way 
that has only reoantly boon vtrifled 
by adantllle diacovary.

Ha forecasts autos, submarinaa; 
nutchlna guns, and cbamleal Are ax- . 
Ungulakara Also the ear trum-
pet and ths etraw machinaa new 
generally uaedan Industry.

Bvradanborg’s work as a adan- 
Ust was almoat unknown until 
1801. In that yaar Profaaaev Hex 
Nauhargar, a Vlennasa neuroh 
found the Bsrediah sevant'e 
Inga. In the 87 yean alnoa 
tlito bava bsai Undiil; out to 
amaasmaat, m en anffinen 
arias which Bwedenborg sraa the 
first to make.

He Uved to be 84 and devoted the 
latter part of hla Ilfe t> the mystic 
atudtas which taidudad vlalona of 
tha futun and hla own reUgteus 
philosophy.

ethar d d  bum like me a squan meal 
meal some day", ke eeld.

"^uJtest Q ir lp  
in. tite (yVorU ^ l t

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

r CAST OF CHARACTERS 
  CONSTANCE CORBT—heroine; 
richest girl ta the world.
' B R E T  B A R D E S T T —hero; 
bridge builder.

RODNEY BRANDON — Ootmle'e 
flanoe.
; K'6TIE BLYN —  Connie’s “dou-

ble."

yesterday: Bret 'wants to re-
nte their marriage to mo-
an; Connie puta him off—or 

^Sbe thought but she waa to be
Jfstakm.

Wax eandlaa a
Pheenidan origin, 
candle at today Is 
and paiufflB.

PS prohahty at 
The oempoalta 
made at stearin

SHARE THE WEALTH

BoonviUe, H o .— A ragged dd  
man held out a handful of penoUa to 
a oafs proprietor.

"Bun I'll buy one", aald the eafe 
man. "Bit down and eat a squan 
o mr J on no, too***

The old man thanhed him but de- 
laed. Another BMrehant, he asM 

had glv«B him aowe aaadwichee.
He was back later and gave tha 

eefe men a dollar bllL 
"Take this dollar and buy aome

Bell Brea
I M O N  M \ l K

Fisnire Skatinir
Inatnictionfl

JAMBS R. lULEY 
818 OdiMr Btreet 

Telephsae 8814

fairly weU advanced. By consulting 
a physician at stated (ntarvals. he 
Is given the ohence to detect and 
rectify abnormal conditions which 
may ultimataly bscoms cancerous. 
If necessary, ths doctor can use X- 
ray examinations and other testa to 
Interpret Auspicious symptoms 
brought to his attention.

Dancer, either tatcrnal eî  
ternal, has a subtle way at develop-
ing slowly and dcliberaUly from 
some trivial abnormality and It doss

Knitting
Wools

Pure wool from manufacturer for 
afghaas, eroobeted and hooked 
rugs aad otrtersrear. Bead (er 
free eamplea.

Thomaa Hodgson St Sons, Ine. 
Concord Wornttd MUUs 

Coaeord, N. H.

The woisrmusiioioIUntf
WcKin 0 crocICery teapot ^3^ ' 
Putin oneteaspoonlul'v»of tea 
I fogeoeh penson and onelbrtfia 
^@..Add fr«th.bOIUNGwater 
Stee)) 5.mlnutes 0  and seivt. 
Only Rne Qgolitv gives Rne Flavor

’SALADA
T B  A l

RED TAG SALE
o f

FLOOR SAMPLES
Ends Soon!

$5.35 
$3.55

FLOOR SAMPLE
Reg. Price 818A8
Bale Prtoe      8I8A5

Saving ---------11.40

SUNBEAM 
TOASTER SET

Reg. 15.95 WMtinghoag# Flhtiroo-— 
Now ,

Rog* 9S.95 G- E, FIstImn •
N ow  ...... ....

Reg. ISJiO Tolechron Kitehoa Clock- 
Now  '

Rdg. $4.50 Milter Tabte f.nmn 
Now ------------------------------- -

FLOOR SAMPLE
Reg. Frtea — — 8TA6
Sala'Ptlea — — 87.15

Saving — -----80e

Royal Rochaator 
PERCOLATOR

Reg. $10.00 Milter Bridge IigRin 
Now----------------------------- -------

Reg. $10.50 Milter Indirect 
Floor Lana— N̂ow

Reg. $2$.$5 Westtaghoose 
. Roaster—Now — —

Sag. $$.$5 URiTanal ToRstar—
Now   )

FLOOR SAMPLE

Sale Ptiee

Sawing — -41.00

UNIVERSAL
TOASTER

Reg. $jU5 Universal Heating Pad—  
Now - -

Reg. $$.50 Pill-Up Lnmpa 
Now —

Reg. $5J5 WeatinghoMa 
PareotetMi—Now —

$3.15 
$4.05 
$9.00

- $8.9& 
$26.95
- $2.65 

$2,90 
$2.25 
$5.35

Aad Doaana of Other Good Valoea

T h e  AAanchester Electric D iv is io n

CHAPTER XIX 
, The anniversary dlnner-was held 
ta tha Brown-stone mansion on 
Fifth Avenue. It was a landmark 
Minted out to all sightseers visit-
ing New York. It waa more like 
an institution than a homo and 
when Connie waa not there it was 
empty —except for the many ser-
vants.

Upon seeing It first Bret had re-
marked that tt was very grand. 

^ that had become a set phrase with 
Wm. But It never was said with 
enthusiasm, certainly never with 
anything approaching awe.

Tonight, seated at one end of 
the long lace-covered table, lighted 
with tall candles, decked with a 
profusion of flowers and glistening 
glass and shining silver, Bret 
thought again that this scene was 
very grand. The women were all 
beautiful ta their low-necked eve-
ning growns, representing the lat-
est fancy of the Parisian dress- 
ihakers; the men all handsome In 
their dark coats, white fronts and 
ttes. Everyone seemed exceeding-
ly gay. There waa a great deal of 
flatter and laughter, moat of it In- 
qpnsequentlal. The nosier such a

rrty became, the more euccessful 
was apparently. Tonight the 
noise hurt Bret's head. Or maybe 

It waa because he had had a few 
too many Scotch and sodas before 
dinner with the gentlemen.

He had not meant to have too 
many. He did not approve of the 
amount of Scotch and soda, and 
other beverages, his wife’s guests 
consumed. But be had been so 
bored. And so hurt, becauss of 
that brief scene upstairs ta Con-
nie’s boudoir.

Connie easily was the lovtest 
woman present. She had made 
quite a success, not only with her 
parties, but as a soctaj leader In 
her smart crowd, now that she 
was a young matron. She seemed 
to enjoy this success, If one could 
judge from her bright eyes, her 
flushed checks, the way she took 
the center of the stage.

CeypteM, ms, NtA Sewfce, In*.

her, for a companion 
a husband.

She did not stop to think that ta 
trying to possess all at him, she 
might lose him entirely.

She did not mind if be amused 
himself some with Veronica. She 
could easily see why Veronica’s 
kittenish helplessness would ap-
peal to BreL Hadn't he been at-
tracted to her at first, when be bod 
thought be was Katls Blyn, be-
cause he had thought her helpless, 
a maiden ta distress T Bret's 
chivalry was old-fasbioncd, but It 
was delightful.

The dinner was practically over. 
A great deal  ̂ of champalgne bad' 
been drunk, with many toasts to 
the occasion, and for the continued 
marital bliss of "the host and host-
ess. Now It was time for the 
ladles to retire to the drawing 
room for coffee, leaving the gen-
tlemen for one last drink and 
smoke.

Connie rone to give the signal— 
she liked keeping such age-old 
customs, they lent a certain dig-
nity, ta spite of the modern note 
that her parties achieved aa well.

Someone had just asked Bret a 
question, one of the men. but 
Veronica Whitney repeated it 
again, ta her high, shrill voice that 
carried too well.

"Yes, Bret darling', do tell us, 
what do you do? We know there’s 
some talk . . . Connie spoke of 
your going Into the stock market 
or politics — but dido’t you use to 
build houses, or something quaint? 
What do you do, Bret?

<3onnle was the only one who I 
recognized that lltUe fine line I 
settling around her husband's 
mouth, the only one who saw the I 
storm gathering |n hla dark eyes 

"What do 1 do?” Bret asked. I 
He, too, stood up, pushing back his 
chair with a grating sound: he 
made a bow to the whole com-
pany for It seemed that all noises 
Md laughter and chatter suddenly 
had ceased. "Why, didn’t you 
K addressed Veronica,
but first hla eyes had flashed one 
look down the long gleaming tabic I 
to meet those of bis wife. "I'm a 
Pgolo, my dear iirs. Whitney — 
ladles and gentleman. I don't do 
anytalng. I^ o n 't  suppose I ever 

vcfy neatly and 
comfortably, thank you, on my 
irifea seventy-odd millions. And 
this anniversary that you aU are 
celebrating u> merrily Is a toast— 
and a je s t -t o  just that.”

There was a stunned silence for 
a long, tense moment,

« « « ^ .  mur-l—   I j  Dowea ag&m, mur*
Rodney Brandon sat at her something about begging
gl)L It waa Rodney from *’>‘1 his guests, |
horn rvinni, -------------- I beiora be turned and walked out

r l g t ^ t .  _ _  ______  .wvras**nz * I W  I

w h m  Connie had run away to bin! I ^
coifiTKatie Blyn. But he bad tor- .. I
given her for that. He had ex- . .  was
plained t ^ t  the papers had dls- "»°ve, or
covered that that girl was not h S t? 'i »«> be-
Oinnle. He htd granted them and .. Jw   manner, to throw
Interview, only because he had ber face, to Jeer
hoDCMf thta af/iMv Miewu* 1_I______I ai ineir annivemm/ * I

i.ae papers noo 
covered that that girl was 

— ' "s h a d
--------  only ______  __

hoped the story might bring her 
back to him. She had explained 
that she had had to run away, 
though ohe had been sorry to have 
hurt him so.

Rodney and Bret liked each 
otaer as well aa could be expected. 
They could not have been more 
exact opposites. Often Connie 
was struck by the contrast be 
twzen them, Rodney so fair, so 
IMished, so perfect; Bret, dark 
aad serious • and natural. she

at their anniversary party.
dnl3*" ’ ®bat he was I
aolDg. Rodney said, low. at her I
hid ' iS n  laughtertaken up again as

»hattared it  
too many

take her
arm to start the movement------- *wvci«cni into

— - — iiaLumi.  sne I Kr(i/4 w r^m . She managed to 
vsfehed that they would become  ̂ blgh, with pride
real friends, her husband and her *^*t manner that

®*’ ® bappy flu  bj her
tonight, having them both, one by i*® that what Brat had
hjr Bide, the other at the far end “  Inexcusable. Things
o j  the table, both, somehow., c ^ J  ^ 1 ,  ".t''®'" " ’ ®  »me
pUmentlng her and belongtag To ®*" 
hir. I (To Be Continued)

WAPPING

hir,
,For Rodney had told her, too 

tte t he stUl cared for her; that ho 
always would care.
* have Jilted me, prac-
titaUy at the altar, my dear," he 

*y®" “ ocklng, yet 
wtth bis alow smile; "you may
«n® romeone else, but I

your paUent. humble 
henchman, as always."

'Connie had told L______ ___ „„
rJifllculous. Yet. she felt that that 
JUS as It should be. It waa per- 
facUy natural that Rodney should 
renmln her admirer. The women 
to her world bad admirers, as
matter of course. It would be I «™ ny of Wapplmr sllo-
ratMr dull to have no man Inter- /®“  ‘be ice at the home
•Hod In yxm and paying you com-1 vU'*® ^®^®7 last Thursday and bos 
glmenta, except your husband. bl» home ever since
Besides, Bret was not good at I * bip Injury, 
rompllmenta. Lately he did not w i^r' George Kramer of

®k®“  “ ^be them. Windsor, announce
I*® "?tt®e<l. 6'«m®mg daughter. R„th Ann.

down the long table to make sura ^ ” ^ r  waa formerly Miss
tbat everything waa going all Androsn of South Windsor.
rlghL that her husband appeared —iT* “  Maskel of New York 
to be paying some attenUon to • former resident here.'
Veronica Whitney, who sat on his ®°“ton. at a gatber-
rlaht. , the Child Study AssiaatUxi

Veronica, in fact, caught her
heetasa's glance and waved a gay I Maloney o f East

'Your husband Is the I ****1 and a member of Wap-
tno- T.---------------------1 ping Grange, No. 30, is III at her

home wtth pneumonia.

ford hSJ^taM as'f‘|Sti?diy* 
him not to be  offering with dropsy.

"• Gongdon of Laurel 
Hll^ Wapplng. arrived safely at
th e '^ rt '^^"'® ‘ be will ^pend
S  h"*iistar * "  ‘ b® a«®»t

saluta ____ „  ujB
moot amusing msn I've ever met!” 

"He's simply divine.

Every msn was "divine ” ta 
Veronicas esUmaUon. She was 
fluffy and provocative and ap- 

j pealing. She bad the latter down

Oscar D. "strong Is Improving
 ----- ---  • " ftthe St. Francis hospl^“ ’;S ^  „

toSr^^hW *i “ tie to rS!bis home here In the near

U o a science that was noth in  a h ^  I W' HUla, son of Mr. and
jo f  an art- Veronica had h ^  three .WHbur C. Hills of Wapplng
Mtusbands. Heaven alone knew ” '̂ ®* Coventry, met

I J  ° ’®” y “dmlrera. 
f^ n n le  laughed and waved back, 

wondered, however, at her

with an accident last S u n ^ ’

fin*inth*l*i!!.»Fi‘ ’*^ r°" tbs IM and It’i   ;botU«. o f oil to one hand 
and a lantern In the other.first <*olse of aOJecUvea. *" the other. The

/mo ^ d  call poor darling «ffUng hU wrist
It sm uai^. though M  waa suM nished to the Han-
unb. Except, when heT^e5^to k^,“ i t : . “ *“ ®®“ * hospital by a 

bme difficult, as he had foH  ..
hose few minutes before they Md 1- 5 ^ ® ,^ ""? '“ *^ charge of form- 
ome down tonight. f  volunteer fire department will

---------  2?*ft evening at the Town
Of course they would not ' . t*'  * “ eetlng for those

 settle down” to the bustow  ^  "leb
f  serious living tomorrow Or i oiT«nlzatlon win be held soon,

  any other day. Why should they 
iVVhy need living be serious? She 
intid just begun reaUy to have fun, 
 )i:Ke she had married BreL She 
i|i(l not mean that he should go 
baqk to some sort of .,iaky old 

^wpck that'Yrould take him away 
rfroin her for hours each day and 
[ bring him home tlretl and cross 

each night She wanted htm with

wto ta chairman of the coSnlttae'
.«^®e5*®*®**.*^* ***”  ovtr the 
^Id Tlmera* last Saturday eve- 

ainf. The score was 48 to S3.

MahabaUpurara, southern India. 
DM a hufe bowl, carved from solid 

NaBvs kinev naed

Save Now While Wards Prices Are the Lowest They’ve Been in 5 Years!
SAVE IN WARDS GREAT

L o w « it  P r ie *  in 2  Y e a r a l

X e w  B a t i s t e
Tubfost Spring Prints

Maks a new dress for about 
35c I New floral, dot, check 
and novelty cotton prints. 
Bright colors. 36 inches.

C o m p ort $30 Valus
^ M a m m o t h ’ ’

M a t t r e s s1988
Evtry fsaturs of finest 
hotel msttrssiss PLUS 
"sanifisd” hair uphol- 
iteringt 272 inner coils I 
Vlg-O-Rnri Sprlsa . R -M

New 13e PERCALES

C
Special purchase I Limited quan-
tity of sdvsncc spring prints. 
Bright, tubfatt colors. Serviee- 
sbls quality for svery purpose I 
Wide choiet when sals begins. No 
mors when theee are gone.

yd.

Tubfa tt

New Finer PRINTS
Beautiful Spring designs ta latest colors! "t t 7  -  .  J 
Spring prints. Tubfaat light c o Io t b. 38”. X  I C y O .

b a le !  B lankets54*
»  w . .w w

S i & r  FuU"(atKion«<I

44

Ragulor 59c HBoeydownt 
American cotton I First qual-
ity. TCxSO". Standard size. 
41.19 Fisecydown Pn. $1 .08 pr.

$ 2  MONTHLY
Down PoysMsI 

Plw
Carybig Oiorge

O u r lo w M t P lic a  on Record

iD am ask. C o v e r e d

IN N ERSPRIN G
A"Oncs-inta-Ufatinia” 
boy scoepOd from a 
f a  m e n s  maker who 
needed c a s h !  F/nr. 
haary, importtd cotton 
Belfian  dsmstk eororl 
Sisiu padsi 182 finsat 
c o m f o r t  coilsl 8 
aerssnsd vsntUatorsI

Rog. $11.95 Ptotform Spring...............

Xttelc at tfc.Mc 6 atijttt)tj
POPULAR JINNY LIND BID—
The authentic eld etyle In beautifal H m o a  
walnut finished hardwood I Sals I R M * *

rieer chiffons
firing

S ^ f l t  colors.

c
CUSHION DOT CURTAIN MATIRIAL
Price cut! Firmly woven cotton gren-
adine I Creanx psstels rainbow I 39". 12S
MODIRN DRISSIR-Fffbruory Only
^m plete with u n  swinging mirrorl "  C ta f lA  
Walnut toned hardwood I 3 drawers I

Monthlyl
Down Payment, 
Piof Gmyinp 

Charge

D n stJc a lly  Reduced

3>Pe. Largo 
M ODERN

39«»
Comporo 880 fasturast 
Jthh walnut rta0»ra-~7 
ply top*/ Plato gisss 
mirrorsi P e n a l  bed, 
chest and choieff o f van-
ity or drssssri

SPECIAL VALUES
10% taxing on

M e n ’ s  S o c k s

9 t
SA L E  I W orbi Shirts

Rayon and cotton mixtures In plaids, 
ehseks or stripes. Well reinforced 
cotton hsele and toes for longer weer. 
Stock op on this grand value 1

RogutarlrStet A Ward thrift ipecisl I O A C  
Husky covert or chambrayl 9 R C P

SALE! FINE APRONS

21®
8 for 81 (RegnUrir 25c) Vnlsncis 
prints I New bib or coverall styles 1

THIS WEEK ONLY

OU n ite r

89cCiwtwntsed
ISfiOOMloo

^ u a ls  others sold at much 
higher prices. Same type as 
most original flltera.

Sale! Boys’ Eton Suite 

si».4toio 5 0 ^  OFF

Said Women’s Winter Coate
Sport Coats. Reg, $12.98 and $14.98

NOW 4.88 and 5-88

Salel Pur 'Trimmed Coate
Were $16.98 (o $24.75

N()W 8.88 to 16.88

Said Women’s Dresses
Rc$r. $3.98 to $5.98

NOW X.49 and 1.98

FnU  1 2 -Q t. 
D a ir y  P aU

29c
Made o f 28-gauie sheet steel I 
Heavy, bright tinplate—ra- 
ilata rust I All leams smooth, 
ly soldered—Lcak-proof con-
struction! Heii-y tinned ball I

lOO^SPenii OU
kYmwCsataSwr

Plus Fad. Tax. Tha 2Sc to 
%  gt. grada. Stock op nowl 
AU S. A. B. gradao—10 to 50.

. . .
RIVERSIJES
Wordi Fbmou$**St<

44
f4.40-$1

R a d u c a d (whila 
quantities last) to 
nuke way for tho 
N E W  Riversides. 
Oat tha hoaky, daap. 
cut traad with fa- 
raona non-skid ds- 
aignl Mads o f vftaf- 
itad  rubbor 
tUae 
4JWx31 
4.7SX10 
4A0X20 
SJIOxlf 
5.85x17 
5.85x18 
6JMX17 
6.6exl8

WARDS
WAREHOUSE SALE

Ends Saturday Night
This is the test chance to take advantaffc of these won-

derful bargains! Stock most be cleared regardteaB of 
®ostI Famish that spare rooai now!

31QNTGOMERY W, /

TELEEHONE S161



| i

f t  :

4 (a ttrlfp H tp r 
fe ttrn h tg  B tra U i

riTBUSRKO BJ TBM . H»»*LD PRINTINO COMPANT, INC 
II BIi m II a tm t 
KaaohMUr, Conn.

THOUAB rBROUSON 
0«B«m Manaacr 

roxadod Ootobir 1, l l t l
'>abll«b«d Brnrr ■vmlnr Cxt̂ kpt 

daadaf* aad Holiday!. Battrad at tha 
: Paat Offloa at Uaoebtttar. Cona., aa 
Sacond Claaa Mall Maltar. ^

SCBSCRIPTION RATK8 Oaa Taar by Mall
Par'Month by Mall .(0
Sinaia Copy .................................. •*>■ Dallaarad Oaa Taar .$*.*4

MEMBER o r  THE AB80CIATED 
pRsaa

Tba Aaaoolatad Praaa n  aaelualvaly 
aatltlad to tba uaa of rapablleatlon 
at all naara diapatabaa eradliad ta It 
or not etharwlaa aradllad la thia
fiapar and alao tba local nawa pub* 
lahad baralA,All riabta of rapnblleatlona si 

apaclal diapatebas barala ara alao ra> 
aarrad.

Full aarrlea sllant a( N. B. A Barr*
lea Ine.

Hambar Aaiaiieaa Kaarapapar Pnb> 
tlabara Aaaoolatloa.

Pabllabara Rapraaantativos: Tba 
Jnllua Malbawa Spaelal ABanoy—Naw 
Tork, CbleaBO. Datroll and Boaloa.

MEMBER ADDIT 
CIROUVATIUNB

BUREAB OP

Tba Rarald PiinllBS Oempany Ine., 
Baramaa ne Hnanelai raaponalblllty 
for typoBraphleal arrera appaartna la 
adyarttaamanla la tba Manebaatar 
Eranlnc Rarald.
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IMPORTANT ACTION
f

The people of this county bmve 
had many occaaiona to commend the 
«cUvitlee of State'a-Attorney Hugh 
If. Alcorn; we doubt If a alnj^le one 
of them* freat aa have been tome 
of the caaea he baa handled, haa 
been of more algnlflcance or more 
fair reaciilng effect than his deolln- 
iBff to go on with the proaecutlOD ol 
Ervin S. raningtoo, tha Windsor 
school principal whom tbs town 
court peaallced with a $200 fins for 
•dmlnlstdrlng a  strapping to •  ds- 
flaat, Inooniglble boy of thirteen 
who, from alt the ascertainable 
facts, deserved twice the hiding he
«ot.

ThUr case ta boimd to exercise a 
most important Influence on the 
subject of discipline In the public 
schools of Connecticut, for It has 
long been obvious that the authori-
ty  of teabhers and principals has 
been gradually sapped away, over 
a  considerable period of years, 
through the Intrusion of sickly sen-
timental laws and law Interpreta-
tions, nicely calculated to destroy 
all control, of the schools by any-
body but turbulent, offensive. In-
transigent pupila

Thepe Is a  type of child amenable 
to no '^fluence but that of fear. 
Some of this tsrpe are In every 
school of any slie. For such there 
Is but one effectual corrective, and 
that is corporal punishment We do 
not hold with Ihe ancient proverb, 
“Spare the rod and spoil the child;" 
but we do believe that if you substi-
tute one word for “spare" and make 
It "bum” the rod, you will have de 
stroyed the one factor which makes 
for discipline among natural recal-
citrants In the schooL Qlve one de- 
flnnt, obstreperous boy the notion 
that there Is nothing the teacher 
can do to him and he can and prob-
ably will do more to ruin the good 
order and diligence of his class than 
teachers and scholars, all put to-
gether. can do to maintain It.

The problem confronting Mr. 
Fanington, obviously, was whether 
be or the spoiled boy in the case 
should rule. It became his ob'vlous 
duty to the school, the teachers, the 
pupils and the towns of Windsor to 
go to a showdown. Which he did.

The Windsor prosecutor, after 
having obtained Mr. Farrington s 
coovlcUon, Interceded for him with 
the Board of Education, urging that 
he be retained In his position. A 
flne gesture, but In our view, be 
rather spoiled It by apologising for 
the principal, explaining that, the 
latter had “lost bis temper."

We think on the oontraiy that 
Mr. Farrington displayed commend-
able temper controL Otherwise the 
stubborn, revolutionary boy would 
have gone to a hospital tn.stcad of a 
photographer’s after the experience.

At all events the nolle entered In 
the Hartford County Superior Court 
by Mr. Aleora. In the principal's sp- 
peel, may well mark a turning point 
In the matter of school control in 
this county. It serves notice on the 
parenu of ^rolled, willful, disobedi-
ent and defiant school chUdren 
that, BO far as the sUte's attorney s 
office U concerned, they need not 
expect that a scho<4 teacher must 
submit to the disorganization of 
their schools by recalcitrant pupils, 
on penalty of being criminalised in 
the courts.

and, vldnity on any such scale as Is 
Involved. >

Hongkong, an island more than 
ten miles long and varying up to 
five miles In width, Is wholly Brit-
ish, having been ceded by China in 
1841, while Kowloon, across a nar-
row channel on the mainland, was 
added by treaty to the British pos-
session in I860 and Britain haa cer-
tain lease rights to other small 
suburban areas. China has no 
jurisdiction whatever on Hongkong 
or in Kowloon, and if any attack 
were made there by Japan It could 
not be with even a shadow of an 
excuse that It waa part of or essen-
tial to her war arith China. It would 
be open war against Great Britain.

That there was entertained, 
either in Hongkong or In Great 
Britain, the remotest expectation 
that Japan might ever start a con-
flict with Britain by an overt act 
against the great British port will 
be astonishing news. In any such 
event Britain would have no poesi-
e s  course but to strike back witb 
all the force at her command, re- 
gardAts of any other commitments 
In Europe. And Japan, which al-
ready has her hands more than full 
with China, could not hope to es-
cape disastrous defeat.

'The Improbability of any such 
gratuitous attack on Hongkong 
will, therefore, leave most of us 
speculating aa to why all this tre-
mendous haste and costly outlay of 
millions of pounds, to Insure the 
safety of the Island port.

Can It be possible that Britain is 
not really preparing to defeml 
Hongkong against a Japanese of- 
feaslvs so much oa against a possi-
ble Japanese counter-offensive? The 
defensive preparedness of Hong-
kong would be wholly logical if 
Britain, by any chance, were figur-
ing on early Intervention In the war, 
either alone or In concert with some 
other first class naval power. If 
Japan were atruck at by Great 
BrlUln alone or by Britain and an 
ally, then it would be almost Inevi-
table that one of her first counter 
strokes would be an air attack on 
Hongkong, even, perhaps an air and 
naval attack If she could "get there 
fustest with the mostest" ships.

There has been no Indication that 
Britain had any Immediate Idea ol 
Intervention. But no more has there 
been any reason to expect such a 
foolhardy adventure on the part of 
the Japs as a Hongkong offensive.

There la something decidedly be-
wildering about thU Hongkong 
business.

tence will take place without fur-1 
ther delay; that fome tenuous toch- 
Dlcality may not intervene which ' 
may make re-sentenclng necessary 
and give this cold blooded "cop kill-
er" a further lease of life. There is 
little doubt that It will If bia lawyer 
can think up some new trick, not 
ever so remotely connected wltb the 
merits of the case but hung on some 
split hair of a  pretense of "irregu-
larity."

It is doubtful if there Is a singis 
man o% woman in Connecticut who 
would advocate depriving any ac-
cused person of even the smallest 
bona fide right In his defense. All 
of us are willing to lean over back- 
wrard to make sure that no person 
charged with a crime shall suffer 
from tha slightest shade of Injustice 
at the hands of the state. But there 
are limlls to U>e forbearance of 
the state and the people which can-
not be transgreaaed without turning 
the law Into ridicule and the courts 
Into a protectorate of crime.

If the common law and the courts 
themselves cannot or will not pro-
vide the remedy against such mon- 
keyshines as applications for injunc-
tions restraining the state from exe-
cuting sentence on a criminal, fol-
lowed by appeals from denials of 
the appjlcatlons, then the people of 
the state will have to Insist that the 
protection shall be provided by 
statute.

W ash in g to n Daybo o k
•Bv P rrstrm  G rB vrr-

WaablngtoD—A major factor lni-.aBtates supplied the British Isles
pelUng the United SUtes and Great 
Britain to get together on a  trade 
pact la that In recent years each 
has shut the other out of a fat share 
in Its home trade.

Bach has followed an Isolation-
ist policy, the United Btotes push-
ing up Its tariff walls steadily 
until they reached abruptly an all- 
time high In 1629 under the Smoot- 
Hawley a c t The United Kingdom 
(the British Isles, axcluotve of the 
dominions), which once had sold 
handsomely to the United SUtes, 
buying largely in return, began 
taking lU own protective steps. In 
which all the dominions shared In-
terest.

In 1632 at OtUwo, the British 
Empire, Including the islands, pos-
sessions and dominions, went Into 
conference and came out with an 
Hgreement to help each other in 
the matter of buying and sell-
ing of goods, and let the rest of 
the world do the best It could.

HONGKONG PUZZLE
Revelatloo that Britain la spend-

ing many milfiooa oo the hurried 
establishment of defenses a t Hong-
kong against tha posotbUlty o< Jap- 
anesa attack oheda a  startlingly 
hew light on tha For East situation. 
Nothing hod boen prertoualy re-

GRAND JURIES
It Is a little odd that the charge 

of Judge Garl Foster to the extraor-
dinary grand Jury Impaneled In 
Fairfield County to Inquire Into the 
Merritt Parkway land purchases, 
should have, upon the people of 
(Connecticut, so much of the effect 
of a revelation of grand jury pow-
ers.

We have always hod the grand 
Jury system, and the authority and 
power of the grand Jury have al-
ways been what they are today. But 
It Is improbable that any consider-
able part of the public haa ever re-
alised that such an Instrument for 
the disclosure of criminal action, 
possessing such broad and profound 
legal powers, existed. And that Is 
solely because In this atate. except 
for Its function of Indicting or re-
fusing to Indict persons charged 
with crimes punishable by death or 
life Imprisonment, the grand jury 
has been so nearly wholly Inopera-
tive that no general Investigation 
was ever made by one before, ex-
cept In the single Instance of the 
"diploma mill" case.

Why this should have been true 
It is difficult to understand, partic-
ularly when In an abutUng state. 
Ne^ York, the system of grand Jury 
Inquisitions has been very much 
alive for many years and some of 
the system's operations have been 
widely snd favorably piibllcired.

There Is no other system of In-
quiry so effective as a grand jury 
probe. The powers of the Jury are 
practically unlimited. It can de-
mand and subpoena the presence of 
wltneases, books, p-ipera. with all 
the authority and effectiveness of s 
court. At the same time It Is con-
fined to no pules of evidence. It 
can utilize any Information It can 
obtain, and It can obtain It In any 
way It sees fit'

A grand jury can sift out the true 
inwardnees of a situation suspected 
of Involving grave law violations In 
a manner quite Impossible to any 
other agen^ . It Is the spokesman 
of the people and the arm of the 
people.

If greater use of the system were 
made we v/ould have a better state.

PALKA CASE

ILLOGICAL APPEAL
"These things we shall and will 

do,” President Roosevelt used to 
tell us to the days when he thought 
he had a program jjiat would work 
and When a great many of the na-
tion's people more than half believ-
ed that he had. Well, most of 
“these things" have never been done 
and those that have been done have 
worked either terribly or with a 
wholly Inadequate measure of euc- 
cees. Now the Preeldent seema to 
be so bereft of any program at all 
that he has to resort to appeals to 
Industry to lower prices and refrain 
from cutting wages, without ex-
plaining how the trick Is to be per-
formed. To be sure, he does say 
that those who believe In the profit 
•system should expect. If they reap 
the profits In good times, to stand 
the losses In bad times. But In this 
he quits Ignores the fact that hts 
undivided surplus tax has made It 
Impossible for tba multitude ol 
small Industries that provide most 
of the Industrial employment to re-
tain any reserve of the profits they 
made with which to meet subse 
quent losses.

As an economist Mr. Roosevelt Is 
the best radio performer wo ever 
had in j^he Presidency.

In New York
Py OtorgB R»m ______

Agreement Changed the Picture
Now the 80.000,000 residents of 

tbs British Isles always have 
bought principally food and raw 
products, paying for them with 
manufactured products, shipping 
and capital services.

The Immediate effect of that 
1632 Ottawa agreement was to 
give the dominions an Increasing 
share of the profitable food and 
material market of the "tight lit-
tle Isles." In return, they began 
taking a larger chare of Brit-
ish manufactures. Both reacted 
against U. S. trade. Other factors 
algo influenced the shift, but the 
Empire agreement played a big 
hand.

Two brief tables show In part 
what happened. In 1926 the United

with 16,2 per cent of their grain 
and flour. By 1688 it supplied only 
3 per cent. Here la how it rah;

1686 16S6
Grain o»d floor . . . .  16.3 3
Fork .......................  IM  1.6
Bams ..........  n . l  80
Raisins , 88.1 34
Tobneoo .................. 68 79.1
Wood and tlmbar«.. 18.2 10.1
Raw cotton ........ 80 883
The British ’ colonies increased 

their absure of shipments to tha 
British Isles In this maner:

1636 1688
Grain nnd floor . . . .  813 58.1
Fork ..........................83.3 TT
Ham# ......................  93  44.4
BmbOiu ........................  4 M
Toboeoo ..................  1 183
Wood and timber . .  73 193
Raw cotton ............ 143 803
These figures were taken from 

statistics compiled by the London 
"Statist," an important British
trade magazine. Tha magaslne stat-
ed that In order to reach on agree-
ment both sides could expect to 
make sacrifices.

Negotiations Due
"Insofar as tariffs are lowered 

on American manufactures the 
(British) manufacturers will suf-
fer," said Statist. "Increased im-
ports of foodstuffs will strike s t  
the dominions."

Only the Islainda and Canada 
have Indicated they would come In 
on the negotiations. But all the 
dominions are looked upon as like-
ly to come in presently. Negotia-
tions open in March.

The Importance of the negotia-
tions may be surmised when it Is 
recalled that together the United 
States and the British Empire rep-
resent 50 per cent of the world’s 
trade.

GKOKOE ROSS TAKES YOU TO 
RINGSIDE TABLES OF tWlTC 
SOCIETY’

New York, Jan. 26 — The term. 
Cafe Society, has come to stay and 
the current Interest in this charmed 
circle continues unabated. This,’ 
then, seems the time to chronicle 
the personal peccadillos of the folk 
who_ Inhabit the night-time pre-
cincts.

()uery; What does the white-tie 
and ermine contingent do night al-
ter night .in the so-called swank 
spots? What do tjiey talk about? 
What are their pbeves and prefor- 
cnces?

(Juery; How do they prevent a 
pall from falling over them? Here 
are glimpses at several of them, 
culled from the notebook;

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., It 
seems, haa a peeve, unrivaled by 
Hollywood’s most temperamental 
cinema star's, against being pho-
tographed in the nightspots. He 
is on the alert for lenamen from 
the second he 'alts down for "re-
laxation." Photographers are In-
variably rushed into the back 
room the moment he steps across 
the portals.

Marcel and George Sanchez. 
Cuba's gift to Cafe Society, and 
the two largest spenders In New 
York, amuse themselves by dis-
patching bottlea of champaign to 
their friends seated around the 
ringside.

Bob Tapping and Shipwreck 
Kelly are football fanatics.

Tallulah Bonkbead is the rest-
less type. An average evening 
with the glamor girl from Ala-
bama Is like a (book's tour of the 
night spots with the entourage 
usually winding up at either the 
Savoy Ballroom In Harlem or 
sipping black coffee In Reuben's 
while daylight streaks in through 
the windows.

Moas Hart never drinks, pre-
fers to Bit In one spot, watching 
the hoi-pollol parade by and play-
ing host to those who drop by his 
table for a bit of conversational 
small-talk.

hurry, never likes to apend too 
much time In the better bistros— 
perhaps becavise some of ber blue- 
blood party subscribers might get 
the idea that even she 1 ^  fun 
without a cotlume.

Gloria Baker, now on the high 
sbaa, however, just looks bored, 
usually baa three or four eacbrts 
and runs up the tiniest checks.

Maury Paul prefers the soli-
tude of a comer table, and a lei-
surely 100 per cent pure Havaqa.

Some Have Fun
Baron GeoraS Wrangel, of the 

Czariat Wrangles, Is perennially 
searching for a backgammon part-
ner.

Vincent Actor talks for hours 
about his Hotel St. Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vander-
bilt, Jr., either bore people to 
tears or send them into ecstacles 
with accounts of their hunting 
and Ashing exploits.

The Jimmy Walkers are dog 
enthusiasts.
, Vernon MacFarlanc, who ‘has 

decorated the interiors of some of 
the town’s most famous clubs and 
restaurants, flees Into the night at 
the first sound of rhumba music.

Herbret Bayard Swope relieves 
the tedium by betting on everv 
thing.

Mrs. a. Stanwood Menken Isn't 
happy unless half a dozen mem-
bers of the new.spaper fraternity 
are within eyesight.

Gilbert Miller is a true gour-
met, pays more attention to his 
food than the mink-and-sable 
procession and usually departa at 
an early hour.

Beatrice Ullie'a forte is taking 
her handsome son around as Uie 
evening’s escort.

Larry Hart's bosom companions 
are the various bartenders 'round 
town, since hU jittery disposition 
makes It Impossible for him to 
remain seated a t a table for 
longer than tefa or fifteen min-
utes.

Tommy Mnnvllle’s Idea of In-
door sport Is to give the various 
East Side saloonkeepers palpita-
tions of the right ventricle by 
outlining gargantuan schemes for 
the construction of similar night 
spots in Westchester. Florida and 
Bankok.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MetIUk

Frank Palka is due to die In the 
electric chair one week from yester-
day, but though hla case haa been- 
eouMdered from every possible legl- 

angle aad his oantence has 
— .  - - besB coailrRMd by court sfter court

AsBooiatsd P t e n  tocluding the S ^ m e  Court of Uni
or yostorday, ooncenilng United Btatea, one can feel no ccr- 

tointy that the execution oT the ten-

BoT Office Habit
Sam  ̂ Harria usually wandere 

about,'taking a peek or two at the 
cash register—if no one la looking.

CTlfton Webb la rarely without 
full evening dress r^o lta , and 
seldom doncea unleoa a foot waltz 
U served up by the club's musical 
crew.'

Ben Bemie visits all over the 
premises, gets a kick out of send-
ing the dgaretta girls scurrying 
for those dollar clgoro.

“Sonny" Whitney Ukaa to tote 
along targe partlaa, prefers to get 
ringoide tabfaa axcjuslvely and 
con alt perfOetiy still for hours 
watching the danoa eetiplaa on ths 
Boor.

Etas Mo x woH Is  always In *

THE TREATMENT OF ACNE

The cure of acne depends upon 
the ellralnsUon of those excess ma 
terlals In the blood stream which 
have produced the disease. B i s  
la best accompllah^.%  a short m i  
on water and fruit julcea, and adopt: 
Ing a diet free from sweet ami 
greasy foods. The juices which 
may be used are those of orange, 
grapefruit, tomatoes, and pineapple! 
When fresh fruits are In season, the 
whole fruit may be su^titu ted  for 
the julcea. If deaired. u s l^  cherries, 
apricots, grapes, etc. The fruit 
Juice regimen la to be continued for 
at least 6 days and during that time 
the patient la to- take one plain 
warm water enema each day.

Following the fruit juice ached 
ule It la advisable to use large quan-
tities of the non-starchy vegetables, 
both cooked and raw, especially such 
vegetables as carrots, spinach, 
osparagua, beeto, string beans, ar-
tichokes, eggplant endive, celery 
and similar foods. >

A moderate amount of meat may; 
be taken daily with these vege-
tables In cooked and aolod form, and 
stewed fnilt and gelatin may be 
used for deaserL Avoid princi-
pally thooe foods which a r t  rich In 
fata and sugar, such os doughnuts, 
cokes, plea poncokea, sausage, rich 
cheese, fried foods, condlea and soda 
fountain preparations.

It Is a good plan to avoid all 
■weet desserts and rich foodo, stick-
ing to plain Mmpla meg la The 
drinking of several glasaea of water 
daily is odvlaabla sad tha wator 
drinking Miould be continued until 
the skin conditions begins to door 
up.

IB eating for the affected skin 
areas, nos worm wator and soap at 

twice eoch day. TKe ocap:

will help to remove the excess oil 
present on the skin surface and will 
alao net as an antiseptic. At the 
beginning of the treatment It Is 
often helpful to steam the lace In 
order to soften the blockheads; This 
may be done by applying towels 
wrung out of hot water. After 
steaming gently, using one hot 
towel after another, presa out the 
blackheads with the fingers, pro-
tecting the skin from Injury by the 
nails by using a clean towel under 
the fingertip#. ^  even better way 
Is to purchase s^comedone extrac-
tor at n drugstore. Follow this 
treatment by using alcohol on the 
skin.

In especially stubborn cases, the 
affected area may be treated effec-
tively by means of local treatment 
given with the ultra violet ray gen-
erator or "lamp." This type of 
treatment la pairtlcularly helpful 
when It Is desired to overcome the 
unnatural condition of the skin 
within a shorter time. The object 
In this treatment Is to produce a 
mild peeling of the skin. As the 
old skin peels off. the fresh new 
skin from underneath will be ex-
posed. Very often, the results se-
cured from this treatment are most 
gratifying and a fairly rapid Im-
provement may be secured In this 
way.

The skin may be further stimu-
lated by bathing the entire body 
each day. It la often a good plan 
to use the salt glow by wetting the 
baby all over and then rubbing the 
skin with common 'salt until it 
glows, finishing with a  cold shower 
hath. The sale should be kept 
away from the affected patches. It 
must not be used too often.

It Is important that the patient 
with acne take vigorous physical 
culture exercises each day to 
strengthen the Important abdominal 
muscles. Those will be of value 
in helping to overcome the tendency 
to constipation. Many patlerits 
using a combination treatment such 
aa I have suggested have been able 
to secure excellent results In over-
coming acne. You may obtain a 
copy of my article on ACNE when-
ever you desire It, by writing to me 
In care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large, self-addressed stamped en-
velope.

QUES’n O N S  AND ANSW ERS.
(Injured Coccyx.)

Question; Jeannette C  aaka;
Ten days ago I alipped and fell and 

Uijured my cocjrx, which has been 
very sore and tender. Today I no- 
t ic ^  that a red spot has been 
formed on the skin over the site of 
the Injury and this Is so painful 
that It feels aa sore as a boil. Will 
you tell me what to do?"

Answer; I have no way of know-
ing without examining you whether 
a boll Is actually developing or not. 
There Is it possibility that In your 
fall you may have fractured the 
coccyx. Instead of trying to treat 
the trouble yourself, the bast plan 
la for you to go to your doctor and 
be examined. I suggest that It 
would be an excellent Idea to have 
an X-ray made of the cocyx to de-
termine whether It has b<Ka frac-
tured. •

(Subnormal 1'emperature.)
Question; Roderick J. writes: "My 

brother has been sick a lot this win-
ter with colds, pneumonia, and In-
digestion. He seems to be mend-
ing now, but his temperature is a 
little below normal. Have you any 
advice os to this symptom?"

Answer; Aa a general nils, a  sub-
normal temperature Is an Ingestion 
of lowered vitality, especially when 
it occurs In a patient whose gen-
eral health la poor. However, 
there are undoubtedly many people 
of average health in whom the 
temperature la persistently low; 
sometimes os low as 67 digress. In 
fact. It has been estimatod that in 
about 10 per cent of the populatkm 
the temperature Is coosla^ tly  be-
low 68 degrees, and thia Includes 
those seemingly In fair health. Very 
often, this loutered temperature per-
sists even though the basal meto- 
boUe rata is noriaaL

SNIFF. SNIFF
Los Aegeie#—Nopo, not onmge 

bloosomo—ptrfumo.
CWmty superviooBS have ootber- 

taed a request for Beeelopment of a 
perfums factory as a  WPA. project 
beie. Botanists soy ths cMmats 
idssl for OTMMtle p i a ^

Q u o t a t i o n s -
The world is crowded with false 

propbete, fake priests snd fooUoh 
peopis.
—Itov. Or. William H. Rogers, In a 

eennou in New York C l^.

P e rh a p q .^  world wiU owe Hitler 
a deft of gratitude after all, for 
pointing the issue sharply enough 
to fores better men to act.
—Or. Ralph Gerard, of the Uni-

versity at Chicago.

Tour emotions In America are 
easily inflamed. Many chances of 
such Incidents os drew you Into the 
World War arise in an aerial war

like ours, and you will probably be 
dragged, however unwllUng, Into It. 
—Or: Hu Bhlh, 'Clilrese statesman.

I t  Is time business and the gov-
ernment end their witch bunt and 
co-operats In on atmosphere ot 
tolerance to end the trade recession. 
—Lonls E  Klrstetn, Boston, rtier-

ohant.

DOG’S L IFE , E H ?
Philadelphia — "Ooloner’ Smith 

reached the ripe old age of 21 years 
today and hU spokesman, Mrs. 
Della Smith, .ventured the opinion 
that bia wholesome diet and regular 
habits hod a lot to do with his long 
life.

The diet; Three pounds ot raw 
beef a week, and an occasional help-
ing of turkey or duck.

"Cjolonel" la a  white poodle dog.

A  T hought
U a man be found steallBg any 

ot his bretbreu of .the cLUdrea of 
Israel, and maketb merchaadioe of 
him, or setleth him; then that thlot 
shall die; and thou aholt put evil 
away from you. —Deuteronomy 
24:7.

Those are men-stealers who ab-
duct, keep, sell, or buy slaves dr 
freemen.—Grotius. ~

New York City haa a population 
estimated at more than H.UUO.UOO, 
but Its greater urban district, in-
cluding large cities across ths Hud-
son, etc., concahis nearly 6,5UU,UWj 
persons.

fURN
T H E  Q U A LIT Y  SALE

Co lo n ia l B edro om—
Big, ^ m y  pieces . . the quality you expect at 
Watkins . . are included in this outstanding Febru-
ary Sale value. Colonial in design, the group is made 
of solid New England birch, finished in a rich, mellow 
amber color. Regularly these three pieces would 
cost 179.00.

BED, DRESSER, CHEST

$5 9 .7 5

So lid M a p le— Choice of 3 Pieces

* 7 9
The low Informal lines of this Colonial grouping have been 
achieved by the use of squatty bracket bases, stubby bed posts 
and long horizontel wooden drawer pulls. Each piece is mads 
of solid maple with solid oak used for drawer interiors. Bed, 
dresser and choice of chest or dressing table. ’ ,

Explorer Tells Of Life 
In So. American Jungles

MANCHESTER EVENING HBRAU ). MANCHESTBK. 00N N „ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28,1928

T w o  w a y s  t o  e n s e m b l e  th is  b e d r o o m
1

These Colonial bedrooms are made up from a large group of pieces. 
The pineapple poster bed can be ensembled with the high chest 
shown and a dresser with attached mirror and turned legs to match 
the chest (not shown) for 189. (Regular $101.76.) Or, use the 
bed and dresser sketched with a cheat of drawers having bracket' 
feet to match the dresser (not sketched) for $98. (Regular $126.75.) 
Mahogany veneers and gumwood construction.

3 PIECES I

* 8 9
or

W ATKINS

*■ ^ Ic ag o , Jan. 28— (AP)—A aci- 
«Uflc apeclmen coU'ector who 

bring# ’em back dead" recoimted 
today a tale of modern adventure 
on a 13 mouths safari Into the South 
American jungles.

Emmett R. Blake, aaaiatant cura-
tor of birds for Chicago’s field 
muMum, with a i;tio mlnlmiied tba 
dangers to life and Umb be faced 
and declared the jungle from which 
he baa just returned waa less peril-
ous than big city traffic.

But he told now a jaguar trailed 
he caught nudaria and a blood- 

-.^Jdng vampire bat bit him.
IjTTie jaguar was just a curloua 
Rfow", he said. "I’ve made six ex- 

.ledltlons In seven years and this 
Waa my first touch of malaria, not a 
serioua case.

"The vampire bat bit my toe while 
1 was sleepmg. I awoke a gory 
eight but didn’t really lose enough 
blood to endanger my life.”

With 10 natives, Blake traveled 
16,000 miles and brought back 3,069 
ajiecimens Including 1,600 birds.

.repUlea, fish and mammals. The 
principal purpose of the expedition, 
he sold, was to obtain specimens 
and background for three "per 
moneni habitat” exhibits of uncom 
mon birds a t the museum.

Bloke said he was the first 
American to vtalt'Parana territory 
In southeastern Brasil. His expedi-
tion traversed ports of Brazil, 1,000 
miles west of Rio de Janeiro, and 
British Guinea.

He brought back specimens of 
the boactziii bird, dubbed by sd- 
entlsta "Stinking Hanna”, the only 
bird showing remnants of reptilian 
ancestry in the form ot flnger-llke 
appendages on the wings of the 
young.

His crew killed a 20-foot ana-
conda snake and found a rarely lo-
cated nest of rhea eggs, those of 
the South American ostrich, which 
breed In “harem” etyle, one male 
to several fenudea.

On the lighter side, Blake sold be 
frequently joined the natives in a 
repast of monkey stew, and liked IL

‘TLAYERS” SCORE 
TWO OUT OF THREE

Get Off To Bad Start In Trial 
Bat Make Up For It In 
Last Two Offerings.

Opened to traffic last night while 
It was still quite apparently under 
(^instruction, "The Turr of the 
Road”, crlascrossed by numerous 
noticeable ruta, was the first ot 
three one act plays presented by the 
Community Players for the Educa-
tional club of Manchester. The other 
two plays were well done. Nearly 
200 persona witnessed the presenta-
tion of the entertainment In the 
Hollister street school, the first oc-
casion on which the Players have 
tried the novelty of aeveral one act 
plays on the same program.

Audience Tardy
> In justice to the cast of "The 

Turn of the Road", written by Al-
berta Wilson, it should be pointed 
out that the actors labored under 
dlfficulUeii which partly arose down 
front. A good quarter of the audi-
ence, It would seem, didn't put the 
potatoes on the fire in time to get 
the supper dlanea out ot the way by 
8;30, and were late aa a result 
These good people rolled In just as 
the curtain rose, and toed and heel-
ed to their seats, with all the 
quietude of a  troop of cavalry 
horses rushing to hay. Perhaps the 
cast of the first play waa stamped-
ed by these tactics. Perhaps they 
just cydn't learn the lines.

The play, a semi-gangster affair, 
concerned the reform of a good- 
hearted young thug, who, in the 
course of a series of events, switch-
es from a robber's nonchalance to 
a  more stable air and becomes a 
farmer. The crook, Jake, played by 
Earl Ruddell, is straightened out by 
his gal friend, Lou, taken by Flor-
ence Splllane, and a Doctor, who 
took Walter Henry’s features An 
old lady, played by Faith Fallow, 
and the Sheriff, Lawrence Scranton 
completed the cast. The old lady, 
supposedly badly Injured In an auto-
mobile smash, nearly died on two 
or three occaaiona when the Doctor 
fbi getting .vhat to say or do next, 
had to get advice from the Offstage 
Voice.

Finished Performance
"Cured.” the second play, written 

. by Ida L. Erlich, waa very well 
done, and, all things considered, 
seemed to be the most finished per-
formance of the three presented. 
Tlie play Itself waa interesting, and 
concerned the buildup and expose 
of a woman bargain-hunter, who 
bagged her gamu with a marriage 
license Instead of a hunting tlckeu 
The lady In question, Mrs. Shepard 
done by Agnes Donohue, was 
mightily embarrasied by Gus Wal-
ler, played by A. F. Howea. Helpmg 
to keep things running right were 
Elsie, taken by Madeline Wallace; 
John Shepard, played by William 
Barrett: and Mr. and Mrs. Price, 
upheld by Artliur Devls and Pbyllta 
Fallow.

In “Chired", the parts were taken 
naturally and emoothl.y, and wltn 
ease. Thia permitted the audience to 
rest In their seata, unafraid that 
words would stick In some actor'i 
throat and choke him to death.

Next, and lost on the program 
was on Interesting and humorous 
act called "A Wedding", In which 
a collar button -assumed the pro-
portions of Boulder Dam when It 
succeeded In letting loose a  flood ot 
emotion and mud, prettily slung 
from bride to bridegroom and back 
again, finally befing all washed off in 
the River of Hqppy 'Cndlngs.

WeU Cost
_ Cast In "A Wedding" were Robert 

Wright aa ths bridegroom. Con-
stance Germaine as the bride, and 
Merrill Rublnow as Archie, the best 

Others whose Interest In get- 
“ “ tB* wedding over with, en 

d the action were, a  grooms- 
Played by Bernard Whitman*. 

bridegiDom’e mother, done by 
e McAdams, Herbert Grayson, 

by Stewart Neff, and Julio, 
the bride's aunt, ployed by Evelyn 
Jones.

The last playlet was, perhaps, 
bit overdone, but the type <n the 
play permitted this without too 
much detraction from reality.

“Tbs Turn at the Rood"'was dl 
tected by Miss Helen Estes. 
"Chired", was directed by Kueeeii 
Gould, and John Kirkpatrick’s "A 
Weddiag’’ was directed by Beatrice 
FcrretL The SUto Trade School or- 
cbeotra rendered aeveral oelactloaa.

Looking bock s t  it aO, from thia 
dletonco, we eon sey tkot tke eve-

ning's entertainment was worth up 
to two miles of travel to see.

AUSTRAIU CELEBRARS 
ITS lOOTH BIRTHDAY

Sydney, Auetrollo, Jon. 28—  
(AP)—A 21-connon solute from 
shore batteries today launched Aua- 
tralts's three-month celebration of 
iU 160th birthday.

The salute thundered just as „ 
pageant party—depleting the land-
ing on Jon.. 28. 1788, of Captain 
Arthur Phillip with soldiers and 800 
convicts who made up Australia's 
first white settlement—beached Its 
rowboats.

The United States cruisers Louis-
ville, Memphis, Trenton and Milwau-
kee, and warships of France, Italy 
and the Netherlands crowded Syd-
ney harbor. More than 200,000 
persona lined the shores as the party 
landed among a circle of lOO danc-
ing aborlglnea.

After the landing came a parade 
of gigantic floats commemorating 
the transformation of thle "Down 
Under" continent from a dumping 
STound for British political offend-
ers Into a rich commonwealth with 
a proud heritage of its own.

Australian history on wheels_
years of rioting and famine, the 
(fold rush days, then peace and 
prosperity-wound through streets 
lined with cheering spectators.

The city rippled with flags and 
bunting. Airplanes soared over-
head. After the morning of pa-
geantry, thousands ate picnic 
lunches, then watched a regatta, 
cricket, horse races and other 
events of the afternoon.

The historical period of the 82.- 
500,000 celebration will continue un-
til Feb. 12, to be followed by British 
Empire games and the Royal Show 
and Trade Fairs ending April 25.

MUSSOUNI’S SON 
ADVERTISING ITALY

Present Trip To Sonth Amer-
ica Believed To Be Plan 
To Impress Brazilians.
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

New York, Jan. 26— Three big 
Italian airplanes, colorfully desig-
nated aa the "Green Mice"—of the 
type used by the army for bombing 
—are winging their way from Rome 
to Rio de Janeiro for the purpose, 
it Is explained, of charting a route 
for an air service to South America.

One of the ships is piloted by Mus- 
Sollni’e twenty-year-old son Bnmo, 
who follows his father's motto of 
"Live Dangerously” and bombed his 
way to Roman glory In the Ethio-
pian conquest and flew again In the 
Spanish civil war.

Apart from a few more Inconse-
quential details, that's all the In-
formation officials Rome vouchsafes 
about the trip of the three “Green 
Mice," see how they fly. In fact, 
even these unadorned Items are fpr 
foreign consumption, since the Ital-
ian public won't be let Into the 

^ecret unless tne flight Is success- 
'fully completed and laurela are rest-
ing on the brows of (Jhip-Off-Tbe- 
Old-Block Bnmo and hla colleagues.

Not a word about the father 
peculiar circumstance that bomblng- 
type planes are being used, and that 
Bruno is piloting the same kind ol 
machine as he used In Spain.

Not a whisper pointing to that 
fact that at the end of the trip lies 
the new totalitarian state of Brazil, 
which Rome joyfully hailed as 
Fascist, a t birth In November, and 
still hopes may be, despite the 
dentals of Dictator Vargas.

Unusual Prooedure 
Now there Isn't anything against 

using bombers for such a trip of 
exploration. It is unusual, however, 
and observers credit the shrewd 
brain of II Duce with another clever 
bit of propaganda to t t  the world 
know where hla Empire stands.

He presumably feela it la good for 
the souls of the democracies, like 
America and Britain and France, to 
know that in these parlous times 
Rome boa a stable of iMmbera which 
can make long hops over seas If 
they wloh.

It also is useful guidance for those 
states which are eschewing demo-
cracy but aren't quite sure about 
adopting Fascism. Brazil might 
fall In that category.

Our Own Case
Mussolini Isn't alone In this type 

of advertJaing. A good many coun-
tries, including our cwn America, 
have been doing a good bit of It 
since things got tense. To confine 
the tlluatratlon to home. United 
States warships ars now en routb 
for a courtesy call a t Britain's great 
naval base a t Singapore, and our 
naval planes have been flitting over 
the Pacific like sea-gulls.

The assignment of husky Bruno

to ttila flight presumably was to 
emphasise It further. Mussolini 
doesn't allot hla son taska which 
hide the lad's candle' under a bushel. 
However,^ the Fascist Premier un-
doubtedly la sending his offspring 
on the trip In order to caU attention 
to It. and not especially for the 
purpose of advertising the name ot 
Mussolini. After all, that would be 
gilding the Illy.

Bruno-Tsecond of the Dlctator'a 
sons—la a young fellow of parts. He 
started flying when eleven years old 
and ba<. hla license at seventeen 
being the youngest pilot in Italy! 
Apart from bis war experiences he 
made what waa claimed aa a  new 
air-speed record for planes with 
pay-load not long ago but lost It to 
a German Nasi aviator after hold-
ing It for only a few hours.

Last year be flniahei third, and 
won $18,700, In the H r̂ance to Da-
mascus air race, which was good 
going for a youngster. He alao 
placed second in the Utorla auto-
mobile race, driving hla father's 
Alpha Romeo on which was pointed 
n Duce'a Ethiopian slogan: "We 
Shall March Straight Ahead."

To TOm him up, hs Is one of bis 
advertisers, and unless 

all the signs are wrrong that la the 
reason he Is on thia trip.

the profesoioB of the law la over- 
crow(jed Is more or less true, but 
tkot there never was a  time when 
capable lowyere hod better oppor-
tunities to succeed- The new mem-
bers of the bar who wrere sworn m 
were those whose passing of tbe 
bar esamlnstlona were announced 
jost Saturday.

Hartford.—The Connecticut State 
Medical Society, in a  sUtement 
issued by President Charles H. 
Turkington, endorsed the campaign 
for fnnda of the new National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis. His 
remarks were <x>ntalned in a state-
ment addressed to Tbomiu S. 
Smith, Connecticut chairman of tbe 
foundation.

WOMEN PROMINENT 
IN DEFENSE PARLEY

Focising AttenHoD On Con-
ference Being Held In

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aaeoelated Press)

New Haven.—Judge John k . 
Booth of the Superior 0>urt sen-
tenced Richard Peters, 31. ot Derby 
to state prioon for a  two to five 
year term after Peters was convict-
ed of criminally attacking a 14- 
year-old girL

New Haven.—The appointment ot 
Professor Albert B. Parr as director 
of the Peabody Museum of Natural 
History a t Yale waa announced by 
President (Charles Seymotu'. Pro-
fessor Parr, director of marine re-
search at Yale and curator of the 
Bingham Oceanographic (Jouectlon, 
succeeds Dr. Richard 8. Lull who re-
tired. The appointment became ef-
fective immediately.

Hartford.—Gov. Wilbur L. Ooss 
hpointed James Clerkin of New 
Yltaln and Bernard Sebub of New 

Hsven as Oinnectlcut membera on 
a committee to celebrate the' 25th 
anniversary of the esubllshment ot 
the Federal Labor Department on 
March 3. (Jlerkln is president of the 
(Connecticut Federation of Labor 
while Schub Is a  representative at 
tbe International Ladles Garment 
Workers.

Meriden.—Mrs. Laura H. Sar-
gent Bennett, 32, of Meriden, feU 
head first down a  flight of ceUar 
steps In her home aa tbe woe pre-
paring to leave with her husband 
for a dinner party and died of a 
broken neck. She la survlvsd by her 
parents, two sons, three brothers 
and three slaters.

Hertford.—Judge Edward J. Daly 
of the Superior Court told new 
members of the bar who were aworn 
In In the presence of Judges Edwin 
C. Dickenson. Ernest A. Ingllss oiul 
himself, that tbe expression that

Recreation 
Center Items

Because Of The Uncertain 
Weather On Tuesday— 
The Opening Day Of 

Our Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE 
SALE OF WINTER 
M ERCHANDISE
DOUBLE a'M

GREEN STAMPS
Will Be Given With Cash 

Sales A ll DAY THURSDAY
a  I

Make Extra Savings On Thursday at the Big Sale.

C£H0DSe’'''S0N
INC.

•  K O T H E R S I N C

Wednesday
The volleyball team will practice 

from 8 to 7 o'clock.
The P. A. C  girls will practice 

basketball from 7 to 8.
Horlarty'B basketball team will 

practice from 8 to 6.
Tbe men's swimming classes will 

start at 7 o'olook.
Thorsday

Tbe women's swimming clatsei 
will meet aa follows: 7;00 to 7:45, 
Advanced: 7:48 to 8:30, Life Sav- 
in^.

liie  junior basketball league 
gamea will be as scheduled: Orioles 
vs. Falcons, 7 to 8; Meteors vs. Sons 
of Legion, 7 to 8; (Center Springs 
va Heights. 8 to 6; Royal Blues vs. , 
Speedboys, 8 to 9.

Friday I
The girls' afternoon swimming 1 

classes win start a t 3:45. |
Tbe women's plimge period will I 

be from 7 to 6 o'clock.
The First Aid Class will meet at | 

8:30 with Dr. Keeney. j
Saturday

The gtrla' top dancing elaaaes wilt 
meet oa fellows: 6:30 to 10:00, Be- 
ginnere; 10:00 to 10:30, Intermedi-
ate; 10:80 to 11:00, Advanced.

Ttas boys' Bwlmoilng dosses will 
sta rt a t 6:30.

The men's plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Miss Helen Gustafson, President 
of the Anderson and Shea, 2046, La-
dles' Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the United SUtra, 
and two tliousaiKi other local auxil-
iary presidents throughout the 
country are busily angagad In focus 
(pg the nation's attention on the 
significance of the ISth Women's 
Conference on National Defense for 
an Enduring America, wlilch opened 
yesterday In Washington, D. C.

Let by Mrs. Gladys Mooney, De-
troit, Past National President of the 
Auxiliary and (Chairman of the (Con-
ference, tbe organization Is taking 
a leading role In the Washington 
meeting. Forty women's patriotic 
organizations are Included In the 
conference.

"Judging from the help and splen-
did co-operation I ora getting from 
the local presldenta of Ladles Aux- 
lliariee of Veterans of Foreign Ware 
over the land, this conference should 
go a long way toward driving home 
Its objective—that of safeguarding 
our American Institutions both at

hom erasa'shrood," .'M rs. Mooney 
commented.

This year's (inference has been 
called to make clear In these criti-
cal tInM  what national defense 
really means—the defense of the 
American tradition, social, ethical 
and governmental—and the physi-
cal defense of our borders. Partici-
pating organizations include, in ad-
dition to the V. F. W. ladles auxil-
iary, the American Legion Auxil-
iary; and the American War Moth-
ers; the National Women's Relief 
(Corps.

Violins and violas got their names 
from the violet

P A o i  s e v e n ]

Infected Pimple
Causes Deatihi

Aedndlng to newspaper leperto. 
on Infected pimple proved Catol to 
on Indiana farmer's wife. Don’t  
take chances by equeestng and 
scratching pimples, j i ^  use eootli- 
Ing Peterson’s Ointment to lellefo 
the Itching of pimples. Eczema, rad 
blotches or other irriUtlona raeolt* 
Ing from external causes. 
akin look better, feel better. Peter-
son's Ointment recommended 
for Itching of feet and eriicka be-
tween toes. One appIleaUon muM 
delight you or your money bock. 
35c on druggists.—AdvL

S t u f f y  H e a d

Sunrise occurs half an hour earl-
ier and sunset half on hour later en 
top of tbe Woolwerth building. New 
York dty, than It does In the rest 
of the city.

A fcw drops. . .  and 
you breathe again I 
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses open.

Vi c k s  ____
V a t r o - n o l

INVENTORY
SPECIALS

New Haven Watches

Westclox Watches ..

$2-95

$3.95

Baby Ringrs, Some Stone Set, $2.50, $3.50

Baby Signet R ings...............$1.00 and up

Baby Lockets and Chains . . . .  $1.50 and up

Gold Filled, Stone Set Rings and 
Pendant S e ts ......................... $3.50 and up

Baby Brush and Comb S e ts ..............$4.00

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

Hesdqnirtera for Anerican Watchea; 
Hamilton — Elgin — Waltham 

515 Main Street '

You'll fin d  MORE PLEASURE 
in Chestefields 

milder hetter task

iHWivaMrtmTtetseeCs!

# /  *
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Thornton Wilder*s Play 
W ell Received In Boston

Boston, Jan. 36.
Siafctny by “eorpsea" and a rsqueat 
to Um  audleno* to wait until the end 
Qt tbs play for its programs were a 
fSw of the novelties that marked 
Tbomtoa Wilder's first creative 
drama, "Our Town", wbicb opened 
at the Wilbur theater last nlgbt.

Depicting life in "Grovers Oor> 
Btra”, a small New Hampshire town 
Just across tbe Massachusetts bor-
der, Wilder, a Hullteer prise novel-
ist, submitted bis tender drama 
against a barren, brick stage wait

Ebieellent sound effects of train 
whistles and livestock, clever Ugbt- 
Ing and good home^mn humor more 
than offset tbe lack of scenery. At 

-any rate, it's a show tbe moving 
men at Cain's warehouse -wont 
like, for there <von't be a dime in It 
for them at tbe end ot tbe run.

Wilder,' who baa done several 
adaptations for tbe stage but never 
a play all by himself, resorted to tbe 
ancient Greek dramatic methods by 
having Frank Craven, making bis 
first stage appearance in several 
jrsars. serve as a combined play 
Barrator and stage manager. Much

(AP)—Speecb-Aof the long applause at the end was 
for Craven's warm, aenslUve per- 
fonosDce.

When the audience arrived. It 
fotmd the curtain up and tbe stage 
bare. Soon Craven appeared, carry-
ing out a few small tables- and 
chairs and later adding two trelUaes 
as a concession "to those who must 
have scenery,"

But for most of tbe play be 
leaned against a stage wing, philos-
ophised and Introduced tbe charac-
ters.

These included tbe neighboring 
families, tbe Webbs and tbe Gibbs, 
whose daughter and son fall in love 
and eventually marry, years later, 
Bmlly Webb dies in cbUdblrtb. and 
she Joins nine other "corpses" In a 
cemetery to exchange comments on 
the past, tbs future, and such world-
ly su b je ^  as the weather.

"Life goes so fast we don't have 
time to look at or understand each 
other”, she concludes after a futile 
revisit to "life”  to find happiness In 
the past. "We move abmt In a 
cloud of Ignorance, and spend and 
waste our time as if we had 1,000 
years."

AUTHORIZE PURCHASE 
OF NEW HRE PUMP

Comnon roancil’n Fire Com-
mittee Takes Action At 
Meeting Held Last Evening.

/  Rockville, Jan. 36—'ills Fite 
; Oomralttee of the Common Council 

was authorised at the meeting Tues-
day evening to purchase a Fire 
Pump from the Maxim Motor Com-
pany of Middleborough, Mass.

At the city meeting In December, 
tbe sum of $3900 was voted, to he 
taken from tbe reserve fijnd for 
the purchase of the new truck. This 
pump wlU replace the Knox Hose 
truck which has been used by tbe 
dty  for 37 years.

Mayor Claude A. Mills presided 
1 . at the meeting which was attended 

' by all the aldermen with the excep-
tion of Alderman Cobb who la still 
confined to the hospital.

A letter was read from the resi- 
dentsV the vicinity of Grant street 
requesting permission to use this 
street fOr sliding. This was refer-
red to the police committee with 
power.

A communication was read from 
Paul Wroblewakl, stating that his 

' wile receive injuries when she fell 
near what la known as the "44 
steps." This letter was referred to 
the claims committee.

Former Beaideat to Speak 
Rodney 1. Loomis, town manager 

tor West Hartford, a former reai- 
, dent of Rockville, baa been secured 

as the speaker for the meeting of 
the Rockville Civic Association to 
be held on Thursday evening. Feb-
ruary 3rd. He will apeak on the 
subjTCt of "The City Manager 
Plan."

The meeting Is open to all those 
Interested and dinner v.-lU be served 
at alx-thlrty at the Rockville 
House.

Superior Court Oases 
The civil action of Mrs. Hazel 

Rosetta Diamond, administrator 
against Ernest George Llmberger 
and George Umberget, Jr., of El-
lington was settled before going to 
trial at the session of the Superior 
Court in Rockville on Tuesday. This 
was scheduled for a Jury trial, the 
case being the result of an accident 
last summer in South Windsor.

Judge Robert L. Mungcr of An- 
sonia presided at the session. At-
torney Donald C. Fisk of Rockville 
represented Mrs. Diamond with 
Day, Berry and Howard and R. L  
Halloran representing the Llmber-
ger Brothers.

A further order of notice was or-
dered in the' action of the Home 
Owner’s Loan ^Corporation against 
Martha E. Chase et al; and Buck 
and McCook, attorneys were grant-
ed permission to withdraw as attor-
neys for Mrs. Ida Mullins A born in 
the action of John H. Lynch against 
Miles H. A born and Ida Mullins 
Aborn.

Meeting In Rockville 
The Neighborhood Club of Og-

den's Corner will meet on Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Albert New- 
matker of Talcott avenue, Rockville, 
instead of the home of Mrs. Alden 
Usher as was planned originally.

Whist On Thursday 
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters of 

Isabella will hold a whist party on 
Thursday afternoon in Red Men's 
Hall at 2:30 o'clock. They will bold 
a whist each Thursday afternoon 
until further notice.

Child Study au b  
Tbe Child Study Oub of tbe 

Federated church in Tolland will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock. 
Miss Usbeth McDonald of Storrs 
will eooduct the first in a series of 
Instructions on First Aid in the 
home. This aeries will continue 
through the next three meetings. 
All women of the community are 
welcome to attend.

InstailatioB Tonight 
The postponed luatailaUon of 

officers of Damon Lodge. Knights 
of Py-thias will tadee place this eve-
ning, January 26 In Castle Hail. This 
Installation was scheduled for two 
v.-ecks ago but because of a similar' 
ceremony in Manchester, it was 
pa-tponed.

The Installlag officer will be 
Deputy Grand Chancellor Griswold 
Chappell of Manchester.

Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman 
will be Inatalled as the Chancellor 
Commander to succeed John 
Bebwarz. Other officers win be 
Vice Chancellor. Albert Hartenateln- 
Prelate, Maxwell Lambert; Keeper 
o f Records and Beal. Arthur Frled- 
rlck; Master o f  Finance, Ernest 
Reudgen; Master of Exchequer, R.

Eldred Doyle; Maate.- of Arms, 
George Lennon; Inner Guard, Paul 
Gruenig; Outer Guard, George 
Bchelner; Trustees, August Seifert. 
James Taylor, John Schwarz.

Orange Installation
Carl Lane, the new lecturer of tbe 

State Grange will Install the offi-
cers of Ellington Grange this eve-
ning In tbe Ellington Town Hall. 
Annual reports will be presented 
and the following officers will be 
installed:

Master, Ltnwood R. Campbell; 
Overseer, EMward Schaeffer; secre-
tary. Ruth Aborn; steward, Otto 
Preuase; assistant steward. Mason 
Bteele; chaplain, Mrs. Milo E.
Hayes; treasurer, Morton E.
Thompson; gatekeeoer, Edward W. 
Miller; Ceres, Elsie Miller; Pomona, 
Beatrice Hamilton; Flora, Mrs. 
Mildred Dimock; executive commit-
tee for three years, Milo B. Hayes; 
insurance committee, George B.
Hatheway.

Auxiliary to Meet
Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14 ot tbe 

American L ^ o n  Auxiliary will hold 
their regular meeting this evening 
at eight o’clock In tbe G. A. R. ball. 
The president, Mrs. Augusta Pltkat 
will preside at the session.

Following the meeting whist wlU 
b ; played and refreshments will be 
lerved. The legislative chairman, 
Mrs. Amello Gworek will be In 
charge of the refreshments.

City Court Case
Herman Fontaine of Brooklyn, N. 

Y., was scheduled to appear In the 
City Court of RockvUle on Tuesday, 
but when he failed to come before 
the court his cash bond of $20 was 
declared forfeited.

He was arrested on January 21st 
by State Policeman V. John Labecky 
of the Stafford Springs barracks on 
a charge of a violation of the rules 
of the road.

WDJJNGTON
The Wllllngton Public Library, lo-

cated In Hall Memorial school, has 
been redecorated.

Miss Christine Davis, who is em-
ployed In Storrs, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MIske were 
WUIImantlc visitors Saturday.

Dt. Horace B. Sloat will take for 
his subject next Sunday. "Jesus as 
a Social Light. Was He a Social 
Climber."

The Boy Scouts are planning to 
observe Scout Week February 6 to 
IS. They wiU atUnd church in 
group February 6 and the Father 
and Son banquet February 1 1  
which WiU be held In Memorial 
church at South Wllllngton.

Sunday on Wllllngton Hill cars 
were parked along the state high 
way as snow was piled around the 
church. It was a pleasant surprise 
Tuesday morning to find the heavy 
rain had taken away all the snow.

A special meeting of Uriel Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M„ will be held Satur-
day evening at Masonic hall.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat met with an 
accident on the slippery highway 
Saturday and his car was badly 
damaged, but fortunately he es-
caped injury.

The Eastern Connecticut Council 
Boy Scouts of America, Inc„ held 
Its 22nd annual meeting and ban-
quet at tbe Nathan Hale hotel in 
Wlllimantic Monday evening with 
123 members attendu,g. represent-
ing many creeds Officers were 
elected and In District A Charles 
Wochomurka of Wllllngton Hill 
was elected a council member for 
this town. Gunnar H. Berg, 'a na-
tional director of volunteer train-
ing of the Boy Scouts of America, 
was the chief speaker. His subject 
was "This Business of Character 
Building."

Ernest Bottomley of WUIImantlc 
visited Wllllngtoo HoUow Saturday 
night.

Ira Wilcox of Elagleville, who has 
Just concluded four years of serv-
ices as deputy of Elast Central Po-
mona Grange, has been appointed 
general deputy of Connecticut State 
Granges.

A Maccabees statewide popularity 
contest w-111 be held February 13.

caravan of buses will represent 
Tents and Hives of the state at the 
coronation of "Miss Connecticut" 
Among, the committees in charge 
are Ned Rifkin, commander, and 
Charles Mlake, record keeper of 
WUlington. The Maccabees were or-
ganized here about a year ago 

It was with regret that we read 
of the death at Roy E. Flint 39 
Monday morning In Hartford. He 
came from Mansfield to WlUlngtm 
and was employed by- Louis Morse, 
later taking buUding contracts. He 
had pleasant ways and was weU 
liked. From here he went to Hart-
ford. t

Y E STE R D A n FLOOD 
NEAR.SERIOUS POINT

Would Hoye Crippled Gas 
Company’s Plant If Water 
Had Gone Much Higher.

The terrific wind and rain sfbrm 
that swept away Manchester's 
heavy blanket of snow Monday 
night and jresterday morning al-
most caused disruption of the Man-
chester Gas Con^any's service. It 
was learned today from Manager 
Charles W. Kimball, in charge of 
the local divisloo, *

Had the Hop river, or Tar brook 
as it is famUiarly known, risen 
seven Inches more, the raging wrat- 
ers would have seriously crippled 
the gas company’s equipment, lo-
cated on Hartford road near Cheney 
Brothers’ stock house.

Mr. KimbaU said that the brook, 
which makes two sharp turns In 
skirting the huge gas tank and gas 
station off Hartford road, overflow-
ed its banks but didn’t rise quite 
high enough to damage the com-
pany’s equipment.

It was also learned that a force 
of Cheney Brothers’ workers were 
sent out on an emergency call to 
prevent the swollen Hockanum river 
from breaking through the spillway 
at tbe north end powerhouse off 
North Main street. Sandbags and 
other materials plunged the seepage 
in tbe abort dike that separates the 
spillway and the river, which is usu-
ally little more than a stream at 
this point. Both the Hop brook and 
Hockanum had receded considerably 
today but were still rushing along 
above normal levels.

Repairing Streets
Town street department workmen 

were busy today repairing the dam-
age caused to local highways by 
yesterday’s storm of rain and wind. 
Sections of Princeton and Prospect 
streets were washed out by the In-
undation of gutters, and elsewhere, 
in widely separated parts of the 
town, straeta were holed, gutters 
dug out and road surfaces were left 
In washboard shape by the water.

Broken limbs of trees were carted 
off, and saiid choked drains were 
opened.

Although some of the larger 
streams la this locality ran full to 
their banks today, there was no 
flooding reported, except at a tew 
places along the Hockanum river 
where marshes were Inundated. In 
most places where surface water 
had collected yesterday, overnight 
flowage and seepage had carried 
the greater part of It off. Town 
construction of sewers on East Cen-
ter and Porter struts was resumed 
today.

not be thought of as definitive 
meetings,”  asserted Frederick 
Redefer, Executive Secretary of the 
Association. "Even those who have 
long been associated with tbe pro-
gressive education movement n»m 
with each year new applicatloiia, 
new meanings, new adventures In 
building an education suited td 
American democracy."

DR. MOORE CITES 
PARALYSIS NEEDS

National Foondation Can 
Greatiy Assist In T i^ t To 
Orercome The Disease.

Complete approval of tbe act ot 
forming a National Foundation 
whereby all the work of Investiga-
tion of the Infantile Paralysis dis-
ease, orthopedic treatment can be 
strengthened and Improved, and 
greater facilities secured to enable 
the care and treatment of many 
sufferers, has been given the Foun-
dation by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Healtb 
Officer of tbe fown of Manchester.

'Probably there is no more con- 
tagibua disease which strikes hor-
ror to a community than does in-
fantile Paralysis,” Dr. Moore su t- 
ed today. "Children kre all too often 
left crippled for life If they survive 
the diiwase, often beyond recon-
struction. It Is greatiy feared today 
by reason of tbe havoc that It caus-
es In tbe human body.

'I sincerely urge all local people 
to get behind this movement, in an 
effort to stamp- out this maimmg 
terror aiyl to render assistance to 
those that are In dire need of re-
habilitation.

"1 believe that If President Roose-
velt did nothing more than to create 
and stabilize this great movement 
his name would gc down to posteri-
ty as a great benefactor."

Members of the general commit-
tee are pleased with the response ot 
the citizens of Manchester and sur-
rounding towns in supporting the 
Foundation by their slgnlfled at-
tendance and purchase of tickets for 
the President’s Bali next Saturday 
night

Postmaster on Radio
In a radio talk last night Post-

master-Thomas J. Quisb gave bis 
hearty approval of the new Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and commented upon the 
need for raising local funds with 
which to form a fund to fight the 
scourge of Infantile Paralysis.

CDRTAn. ntODDCnON 
AT CHENEYS FOR TIME

Production Departments Not 
At Worii On Processing Of 
Goods; To Suspend Next 
Week.

TO SEE FIRST RESULTS 
OF CURRICULAR STUDY

Secondary School Leaders To 
Have Opportunity To Exam-
ine Findings Of Research 
Commission.

The astronomical day 
 tartad at noon, now it 
mldnlghL

formerly 
starts at

Through the efforts of the Becon 
dary School Principals Association 
of Connecticut, the Progressive 
Education Association has arranged 
a two day "work-study" conference 
at the Troup Junior High schol. New 
Haven, Connecticut, February 4 and 
3th.

Organized in response to tbe 
numerous and insistent requests 
from Connecticut secondary school 
leaders, the meeting will provide 
an opportunity for entire faculUes 
to examine at first hand, the re-
ports resulting from the research in 
subject matter fields which has been 
carried on oo Intensively by the 
Commission on Secondary School 
Curriculum of the Progressive Edu-
cation Association over the past 
four years.

Tbe Science. Social Science, Eng-
lish, Mathematics and Art Curricula 
will be minutely dissected by regis-
trants who will work with group 
leaders In applying discussions to 
their own class-room situations. 
Other groups will meet to deal with 
such subjects as "The Study ot 
Adolescents and Guidance", "Guid-
ance Matertala and Methods In Hu-
man Relations", and "Evaluation ot 
a New Curriculum."

The conference will begin with a 
general session on Friday morning. 
The speakers will be Dr. Caroline 
Zachry, outstanding authority, both 
In this country and abroad, oa 
emotional and personality problems, 
and Chairman of the Committee on 
the Study of Adolescents; and Doro-
thy Wllmotte and Genevieve Coy, 
both of the Dalton School and mem-
bers of the Commission on Human 
Relations of the Progressive Educa-
tion Association.

Here will be discussed generally, 
the basic philosophic thinking un-
derlying the Commission on Sec-
ondary School Curriculum. The con-
ception of ’orientation’ as the prim-
ary aim of secondary education, by 
which is meant helping the student 
to find meaning and purpose in his 
life, to function effectively within 
the basic relationships of living. 
And It believes", an official of the 

Association asserted, "that this aim 
Is realized best when tbe needs ot 
youth are identified and used as 
criteria for the selection and or-
ganization of educational experi-
ence."

An unusually Intarssting group 
should be the study group dealing 
with the English curriculum. Law-
rence Wr Conrad, of Montclair State 
Teachers OoUsgs, New Jersey, and 
author of "Teaching Creative Writ-
ing" the first publication to emerge 
from the s u b j^  matter studies ot 
the Secondary School Curriculum, 
will be chairman.

"These study conferences should

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
PLAN OPEN MEETING

Will Be Held At Knights Of 
Columbus Home On Tuesday 
Night, February 8.

Plans for an open meeting to 
be held in the Knights of Columbus 
home on February S. were made at 
the meeting of St. Margaret’s Cir-
cle, Daughters of Isabella, held last 
nlghL At the meeting in February 
each member will Invite a friend to 
be present. Mrs. Margaret Hannon 
of New Britain, organizer of the 
circle, will be the principal speak-
er of the evening. Mrs. Hannon haa 
served as state regent and will talk 
on the principles of the organiza-
tion.

LEGION TEAM WINNER 
BUT BY ONLY 2 POINTS

The Manchester American Legion 
team leading in the Charter Oak 
League Just won by two points 
against ECast Hartford’s team when 
the two teams met last night in 
Ekist Hartford.

Tbe Manchester team has not lost 
a match in this league in the last 
two years but last night's match 

as too close for comforL 
The scores:

A X  . R. C  
P. 8 .

Newcomb 30 
Carlson . .  48 
Cbagnot . .  48 
Dwire . . . .  48 
Spless . . . .  SO

49
49
46
48
48

K. OT.ToL 
45 48 187

43 184
44 183 
41 183 
38 183

43

43
46

Total
East Hartford

917

P. s. K. OT. ToL
J. Compper . .49 48 49 44 190
o . Lapps . . . . 60 48 45 41 184
c . Brooke. . . 48 47 47 41 183
A. Ortolanl . . 50 43 44 43 179
K. Chodln . . . 47 48 44 40 179
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Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Jan. 38.—Mid-year graduation ex-

ercises at High school.
Jan. 29.—Birthday Ball for Presi-

dent, State Armory.
Nfxt Wm Ic

Feb. 1-4.—Annual Herald Cook-
ing schooL

OomlBg Events
Feb. 13.—Informal cabaret dance 

at Rainbow In Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Feb. IS.—Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 18. — Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 16. — Annual Fhtber and 
Bon banquet at South Methodist 
church.

Feb. 17, 18. 19.—SL Bridget’s pre- 
Lentra Mardl Gras.

Feb. 25. — Annual Masonic Ball 
at Masonic Temple.

All production departments of 
Cheney Brothers, except sections 
jirocoMlng goods for which orders 
have been received, will close down 
next week, Clifford Cheney, plant 
managsr of the oompanjr,,atatad to-
day.

The declslaa evas'made due to the 
present poor conditions ezlatlng In 
tbe textile trade.

Departments which will operate 
on a reduced scale during next wsek 
arc the dyeing, printing and finloh- 
Ing and several other divlslona of 
departments on which work must 
be done to complete orders on file.

The production departments have 
been working on a 34-hour weekly 
basis for the past few weeks,

IL DIKE’S SON BREAKS 
OCEAN FLIGHT RECORD

Rio de Janeiro. Jan. 36.—(A P )— 
Bruno Mussolini took stock today ot 
his 3,233-mile flight from Dakar, 
French West Africa, and decided be 
and Col. Attllio BIsro bad complet-
ed tbe “ fastest long distance, flight 
on record."

Tbe 30-year-old son of n Duce 
said be believed be and his brother 
pilot bad broken at least two world 
marks when they landed their two 
trl-motored, bombing type planes 
here yesterday, ending tbe second 
leg of their 6,000-mlle experimental 
and propaganda flight from Rome.

Young Mussolini, however, said 
he would not say Just what marks 
had been shattered until bs bad a 
chance to look at tbe record books. 
171a flight from Dakar took IS hours 
and 36 minutes,'

A third plane, piloted by Major 
Nino MoscateiU, was forced to stop 
over at Natal, Brasil. MoseateUl was 
expected to fly here today.

CENTER MANHOLE JOB 
MAY BE DONE TONIGHT

Workmen of the C. W. Blakeslee 
and Sons company, who have been 
engaged Ui lower cables, and adding 
10 the service conduits of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany on East .Center street, will 
have practically completed their 
work by the end of this week. The 
construction of a manhole and other 
digging which has been done at 
tbe intersection of Main and Center 
streets, will be nearly finished by 
tonight, it was said today.

For about two weeks, during the 
time that the intersection has been 
ditched, a traffic Jam has resulted 
each noon and night fronr the<con 
struction conditions.

PUBUC RECORDS
Asaoclatloa

Article of Association of Temple 
Beth Sholum Incorporated, were 
filed late yesterday with low n Clerk 
Samuel J, Turklngton. incorpora-
tors are Louis L. Foster. Nathan 
Marlow, S. M. Silverstein, Daniel 
Bursack, Nathan Sandals, WlUiam 
Rublnow and Sidney Mooler. Agent 
is noted as being William Rublnow, 
and address of the new association 
is 841 Main streeL The document 
is dated January 20.

Warrantee Deed
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded late yesterday by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, reality 
on Henry street haa been conveyed 
to Richard G. Raymond by Robert 
J. Smith who formerly held title. 
Documentary itamps attached to 
the deed Indicate a consideration ot 
$7,000.

(Jnltclalm
Hlllstown road property haa been 

quitclaimed to the East Hartford 
Realty company by Frederick H. 
Fllon of Hartford, former owner.

Wednesday. Jaa. 36 
5:00—Manchester Green group gym-

nasium period.
6:45—Senior Basketball League. 
6:45—Highland Park vs. St. John’s. 
7:*i—Cyvlts vs. Eagles.
8:45—South Methodist va Celtics. 
7:00—Uve Y’rs Girl’s club.
8:00—Wednesday evening Bowling 

League:
Bryant A Chapman vs. 2nd Con-
gregational.
Tall Odara vs. Vernon.

Thursday, Jan. 37 
12:00-1:30—Luncheon service.
3:43—Beginners Dancing class.
4:30^Advanced A Dancing Class. 
5:00—Advanced B Dancing Class. 
4:00—Grade schol basketball leane. 
6:00—Aces Boy’s group gymnoidum 

period.
6:30—Girl Scouts.
7:00—Women’s Basketball practice. 
8 :00—(^bs gymnasium peiiod.
9:00—Bon AiM Bowling League. 
9:00—Rangers gymnasTiim period.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am a te  Pow and Lt B ..........
Ark Nat Gas ............................
Asad Gas and El A ..................
Am Sup P o w ............................
O n t SUtes El ........ ...............
a u  S e r v ...................................
El Bond and Share ................
Penn Road ................................
Niag Hud P o w ..........................
Unit G a s ...................................
Unit Lt and Pow A  ................

2%
S%
1

%
9-16

1 %
7H

m
3%
3H

America has many shades of nail 
polishes so that pra^cally any eve-
ning ensemble can be matched 
Some o f the colora are Jade-green, 
bronze, amethyst, gold a ^  sapphire 
blue.

TOMUNSON RAPS 
FEDERAL CONTROL

Raflroad Head Asserts Go? 
^emment Ownership Will 

Not Sohre The Problem.

Cleveland, Jan. 26. — (AP) — 
Ceorge A. Tomlinson, president of 
the Von Swerlngen railroad em-
pire’s key corporation, declared on 
his 72nd birthday today that capital-
ization of many railroads is "exces-
sive”  but that government owner-
ship isn’t tbe "way out" of barase- 
Ing financial problems.

With approximately one-third the 
nation’s railroad mileage In reorgon- 
Isatlon—under Federal courts' con-
trol—tbe plain-spoken rail official 
and Great Lakes sbipper asserted: 

"The capital structure of many 
railroads Is excessive. Through the 
present reorganisations some of that 
excessive capitalization sdll be elim-
inated. That may be the sray ouL ’ 

Three weeks ago Tomlinson was 
named president of Allegheny Corp„ 
top holding company of the eight 
Von Swerlngen lines now controlled 
by Robert R. Young and asaociatea. 
Tomlinson, bead of the fleet bearing 
his name, and George A.. Ball, Mun- 
Me, Ind., industrialist, formerly 
owned controlling securities in the 
empire,

"1 saw a great deal of poUUCa 
brought into railroad oj^ratlon 
when for three years 1  represented 
the Inland Waterways on the Rail-
road Administration Board during 
the World War". Tomlinson said. 

Not a One Man Job 
Tt seems to me government 

operation is not only extravagant 
out inefficient. If the government 
took over, there would have to be 
one man at tbe head. He probably 
would be a political appointment— 
and everybo^ who tried to build a 
transcontinental line would go 
broke. It’s too big a Job for one 
man.”

Tomlinson, who also is chairman 
of Missouri Pacific, one of three 
Van Swerlngen lines now in trus-
teeship (the others are Erie and 
Chicago and Eastern IUlnois), said 
briefs would be completed soon 00 
the plan which proposes to remove 
Missouri Pacifle from Federal Oiurt 
control. The plan Is subject to in-
terstate Commerce Commission and 
court approval.

' In six to nine months there is a 
probability that the plan will go 
through leaving Missouri Pacific 
with lower fixed charges", he said. 
"Tnia means that in an ordinary 
year, earnings at least would be 
adequate for fixed charges.”

There was no time off work to-
day for his birthday. He planned 
to celebrate with his usual routine: 
On the Job from 8 a. ra. to 6 p. m.. 
and to bed two or three hours later.

CATBOUC LADIES’  CARD 
PA R U  MONDAY EYENING

Mrs. L. B. Keith Is Chairman 
Of Committee For EJVent For 
Benefit Of St. James's Parish

Members of Gibbons Assembly 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, will 
spon.sor a  card party for the bene-
fit of St. James's pariah to be given 
at S t  James school hall Monday 
evening, January 31 at 8 o’clock.

The door prizes are. a permanent 
wave donated by Mary Elizabeth 
Beauty Nook, for the ladles, and 
twenty-five gallons of oil donated 
by X  T. Wood company for the 
men.

Bridge, whist and setback are to 
be played and prizes will be given 
for each. Refreshments will be 
served.

The committee consists of the fol-
lowing: Mrs. X  B. Keith, chairman; 
Mrs. Joseph Leary, Mrs. William J. 
Shea, Mrs. Walter Buckley, Mrs. 
Robert Campbell, Mrs. Henry Mu- 
trle. Mrs. Cain Mahoney, Mrs. 
Thomas Quinn, Mrs. William Quish, 
Mrs. William Barrett. Mrs. Wtibrod 
Messier, Mrs. Samuel Turcotte, 
Mrs. Thomas Shea, Mrs. Herbert 
MacArdle, the Misses Teresa Mc- 
(Jonvllle, Anne Ryan, Mary Egan 
and Mary Tierney. -

A large attendance Is expected. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
of the committee or at Quinn's 
drug store.

HUNT WILL CLOSE
TAX OmCE AT REC

Fire District Tax Collector 
Win Receive Payments At 
Home After Week-end.

George HunL Jr., tax collector of 
the South Manchester Fire DlstricL 
announced today that he will close 
his office at the Ees‘  Side Rec on 
School street at the en d 'o f this 
week, after which time taxes may 
be paid at his home at 131 Pine 
StreeL Pairments'cap be made at 
the Rec on Thursday or Saturday 
svealngs of this week from 7 to 0 
o’clock.

Mr. Hunt said that collections are 
quite satisfactory, and that he has 
released a number of liens on prop-
erty, If anyone finds it inconven-
ient to call at Mr. Hunt’s tome, be 
will gladly make appointments by 
telephone.

KINO OEOROB FU E 8 .

London.. Jan. 36.—(AP)— King 
George, making his second flight as 
Monarch, today flew to Cranwell 
airdrome where he served the Royal 
Airforce during the latter port of 
the World War.

The plane was piloted by Com-
mander B. Fielden and took SO min-
utes for the trip from Blreham 
Newton, near Sandringham.

The King. In R. A. F. uniform, 
was met by Air (3Uef Marshall Sir 
C^Tl Newall and walked down lines 
or 60 bright yellow training plsiws 
to Inspect cadete

relation to atmospheric density.
"This analysis", they said of their 

study, ’ ’definitely shows that, if a 
rocket motor of high efficiency can 
be constructed, far greater altitudes 
can be reached than la possible by 
any other known means."

 Their proposed rocket would 
actually conslat of three separate 
rockets, one within the other, to be 
launched successively.

“ A rocket made up of three 
steps, respecUvely ot '600, 200 and

Planning to Shoot Rocket 
967 Miles Above Earth

New York, Jan. 26.—A 
for shooting an exploratory rocket 
to a height pT 967 mUea above the 
earth waa unfolded today before a 
convention o f aeronautical en-
gineers.

The idea works in theory, Frank 
MaUna and A. M. O. Smith ot

scheme.. 100 pounds” , they explained, “the 
"lightest being fired last, x x x 

reaches a calcuuted altitude of 
S,100,000 feet and a maximum 
velocity ot 11,000 miles per hour."

They propoeed to launch the 
rocket from a mountain top to save 
fuel Decause the high velocity at 
nigbt through dense lower levels at

the California Inatituta of Tech- 1 the atmosphere causes fuel to bo 
nology, said in a paper written for ‘ 
the annual meeting of tbe Institute 
of Aeronautical Sciences.

Whether It will work in facL they 
added, depends, oo the efficiency of 
the rocket and its "motor."

Most rocket "motora" consist of a 
combustion chamber where fuel la 
fired, transformed Into gas and shot 
through a nossle-ilke exhaust to 
provide propelling force. Perbape 
tbe most successful of the fuels '  is 
alcohol. Sometimes a mixture of 
hydrogen and oxygen is uaed.

The Californians’ problem waa 
solely one ot calculated speisds in

rabidly eaten up. Once tbe three* 
in-one rocket bad i::eared denser sir, 
they said. It would ’’coast" to nlgbar 
altitudes.

The purpose ot the proposed ex-
perimental flight would be to gain 
knowledge of meteorological condl- 
Uona UI tbe ipper Htmoepberes.

Known as one ot the leading 
thoritles on aerodynamics 
United States, Dr. Max M. Munk 
Catholic University, Washington, (X 
C., drew parallels in another study 
for the institute between tbe me- 
chsniral action ot air in flight and 
troita of human character.

Home forces of air set up by man-
made flight are noble, and some arc 
base, he said. Large, well-defined 
forces be credited with "nobility", 
whereas tbe friction currents on a 
wing permit ihemselves "to be lured 
off the straight path by every seo- 
undary and accidental Influence."

Separation of the two forces in 
the laboratory la necessary, be con-
cluded, "it one wind tunnel reading 
be made to answer a thousand 
questions, or even more."

to gain
condl- y  -

l u n k ^ T ’

STATE’S SUPREME COURT 
HANDS DOWN RULINGS

Acts On Five, Appeals; Upholds 
New Havenr'Court In Mil-
ford Suit.

H a^ord, Jan. 38— (A P )— The 
Supreme Court of Errors, In one ot 
five decisions handsd down today, 
upheld tbe New Haven County Su-
perior (Jourt In its refusal to order 
the Board of Sewer Commissioners 
of Milford to return a sum of money 
to that town, alleged to have been 
paid out of ate general funds by 
mistake.

James E. English, Milford tax-
payer who filed the suit, carried to 
the Supreme Court his appeal which 
was denied.

The high court also agreed with 
a New Haven eounty Superior Court 
Judgment that Charles M. Lyman, 
as receiver, was entitled to share 
pro rata with other bond ho'iera in 
the proceeds from a valuable parcel 
of real estate In Worcester, Mass. A 
committee of bond holders had ap-
pealed from the Judgment.

The Supreme Court likewise fail-
ed to find error In two other New 
Haven County Superior Court Judg-
ments; that denying Morris Captan 
damages from ihe driver and owner 
of a truck which struck him as he 
walked acroas a New Haven street 
and that denying Anna M. Felton 
the right to reopen her divorce case 
against George H. Felton so that she 
might request alimony.

The court found merit In the ap-
peal of Louis Pomeranz from a 
Hartford City Court action brought

by the Dime Savings Bank to tore- 
close a mortgage and remanded the 
case with direction.

VALVOUNE TEAM HIGH 
IN SETBACK PUYING

Colonials And 
au b  Tie For

Improvement 
^eeorfd High 

Honora For Setond Week In 
Suceession. \

Heck and Sheldon, of the Volvo* 
line team, were high scorers In the 
playing In the Manchester Fire-
men’s Setback League last nlghL 
They scored 134 points between 
them. The Manchester Improvement 
Club and the Colonials were tied for 
second high score, each getting a 
total of 118 points.

It was the second time In tbe last 
two settings that these two teams 
have been tied for aepond high 
scores. Last week they were tied 
when each team scored 138 points.

Tbe standing:
Ootonlals ...................................... 684
Valvollne ........................................629
Bucklond .....................  604
Improvement Club ....................  601
Hoee Jra. .................................... 693
Manchester Green ...................... 393
K* at P, 591
Hose No. 1    688
Royal A. C  ................................ 685
MIdwayf .....................................  579
Frank’s T avern ............................ 676
Tobacco Growers ................ i . .  676
Porterfields ................................ 649
Reid's .........................................  647
Yankees .....................................  644
Ramblers .........................   644
Aircraft ...................................... 641
T rojan #........................................ 496

Manchester Public Market
A  Fresh Shipment o f  Fine 

SE A FO O D
Fresh Fillet of Haddock 
Fresh Cod 
Halibut 
Smoked Fillets
Chowder Clams..................
Steaming Clams..................
Small Stewing Oysters . . . .  
Opened Clams for Chowder

Mackerel 
Fillet of Sole 

Swordfish 
Smelts

• «•••• 15c qt.
• ••••• 15c qt.
..........29c pt.
�  • • a �  • 35c pt.

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
^neless Chuck Roast, best of b ee f........................25c lb.
Lean Beef for Stewing, cut u p ............................... 2.3c lb.
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a loa f..................2 lbs. 29c
Chuck Ground.......................................................25c lb.
Lower Round Ground..................................... ......... 29c lb.

Small Link Pork Sausage............................................. 29c lb.
Home Made Italian Sausage (H o t ) ............................. 29c lb.

Fine Sugar Cured Corned Beef On Sale I
^ a n  Rib Corned B eef............... .............................. i2c lb.
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean.........................25c lb.
Lean EndA-Comed B eef...........................................25c lb.

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Rolls, a full variety..........
Home Made Fruit Bread........ ..................
Home Made Crullers, plain or sugared . . .
Our Home MacU Wheat Bread..................
Old Fashioned Raised Cake, plain or raisin 
I.«mon or Chocolate Meringue Pies . . . . . .
Home Made Cookies, our usual variety

. . .  ,17c doz.

. . .  ,I5c loaf 
..-•21c doz,
. , . .  lOr loaf, 

. . . ,19c  each 
. . . .  29^ach

. 15c doz., 2 doz. for 25c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABI.ES

........................................... for 2.5c
Fresh Green Beans .............................................2 qts. 25c
Native Potatoes from WafTping.....................  Deck 2ie
Fancy Hand Picked Baldwin.Apples...............".g ibs. 25*

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Butter, Fairmont Better Butter.............. 2 lha.
Club Cheese, machine sliced, white . .  Ih 2 ^
Eggs. I^Uve. strictly fresh, extra large.','.'.'.'.'' aj.- 
Cream ^ e « ^  5 ox. pkg., one dozen onlv . . .  .2 pkgs" I *e
CampbeiTs Tomato Soap...............  ..........q « « :  in !
g w b . i r .  T . - ( .  . .  ............M

..................................... .. sm. pkgs, 17c; Ig. pkg. 20c

ON SPECIAL SAI.E 
PABSETT CHEESE..............
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Finds Folk-Lore Scorned 
A s Backward* In Balkans

Manchester Youth Re- [ 
lates Experiences in 

Ju8TO-Slavia<.

Plays Accompaniment to-Epic Song:

By ANN STRICKLAND
On June 6, 1987, two men set sail 

from New York City on the S. 8.
Vuleania, with Jugoslavia aa their 
destination. They were A. B. Lord 
01 Harvard University, and John 
Hastings ot Highland Park, this 
town. They did not go as touriota, 
but aa two friendly people m an at-
tempt to discover all they could 
about the folk lore of that country, 
a refreshing task In these days ot 
wai^torn Europe, when the map of 
the continent Is changing almost 
daily.

One ot these men, John Hastings, 
arrived in the United Stotea Just re-
cently. It waa our good luck to 
visit Mr. HasUnga the other day, 
and to see the examples of band 
work he brought back with him, 
while he told ua the story behind it.
He proved a moat gracious' hosL 
Tall and dark, stUI In bis early 
twenties, be greeted ua with an In-
formal cheerfulneaa, readily cuiswer. 
ed questions, as If eager to share 
hie discoveries. As we admired tbe 
colorful ipestriee, reverently touch-
ed the band made blankets, and 
with childish glee tried ra the ex-
quisite peaoaut party anaocks, tbe 
conversation ran something like 
this:

Reason tor Trip
"Mr. Hastings, how did It happen 

that you took thU trip to Jugo-
slavia?"

"Well, you see, while J was at- 
tending the LaUn School in Boiton,
I became an InUmate friend of A.
B. X>rd of Harvard University. Mr.
Lord had made a trip before to the
country   as assistant to Professor __________ ___

I ^  coim t^’a heroM. Thla photograph waa ’
^ tto e  at Harvard made the grant J^ugo-Slavia by John Hastings, o f Highland P a rt w U lera a  reassw** 
to Mr. Lord to carry on the study of “ ‘ uOy tour this past summer. rarx, wniie on a  research'
folk-lore. He waa permitted ar. a s - -----------

 ̂ '^“ 1 “  "th e r  tortuous, rise

• W »g.p0«n.

take to

of

opportunity.
"What route did you 

reach Jugoslavia?’’
"We started from New York, _  

caiuze, and went by way of the 
Morea, touching Lisbon, Portugal, 
Gibraltar and Algiers. Then to 
I^erm o, Sicily. That la where the 

Monreale stands, on a 
hill high above the town. Thla mon-
astery Is famous tor Ita golden 
mosaics. “

"pnm  there we went to Naples, 
In IW y, vlstting Pompeii which la 
nearby, then Patras, In Greece,

and fall of tone."
'What are the epic pteceeabout?’ 

National Heroes
'All the epics are centered around 

the explolta^of national heroes, such 
as Marko Kralyevltch, the most 
popular, Smallagitch Meho. and 
others. Most are Turkish, with a 
marked Turkish polUcal or religious 
 lanL although there are some 
Oirlatlan poems. But, though Turk-
ish, the aingert, tike their songs, are 
etui Slavic, only- "muallman.’’

-- --------- . ™ V..CCVC, I **°**̂ ®“ *' Mohammedan, In religion,
1? ^  Dubrovnik, sometlmee ’ '^hlch waa virtually forced upon the

called Ragusa. which was our bead- 
quartera. If you Uke. In Jugoslavia.

"How long weto you there?
About two months octuaUy, In 

pubrovnlk. I Uved with a p e ^ t  
famUy, the head of which waa "Ne- 
plamen," (illiterate) called "Teta 
yiU a" the word 'T eU " meaning 
aunt. Our bouae waa up the I

I6tb Century Slavs 1^ the Turkish 
Invasion. As to tbe existence In the 
country of actual Turks, not by re-
ligious or political creed, but by 
blood and delineation, there are how 
extremely few, and those few 
wretchedly poor.”

 ’Do moat of the people know how
___  _____ r  —  I * “  >*• Of 1» It confined

mountainside overlooking the town ^  **** minstrelsy alone? 
the lost dwelling up the hill. Above singing of the mlnstreU can
ua were thick forest reaching to the “  avocation which la now,
very crest. No electricity or run- *lth the new generation's tnereaa- 
nlng water In the house. Teta Vltxa ^  contempt for folk-lore and oor- 
waa a peasant woman from the f**Pondlng sophistication from 
Zbupa Valley. Her husband bad 18f**ter InternatloiuU communica-

tion, limited to tbe sanctum of the 
family.

"Within 25 years there will, to 
all appearances, not be a stifle 
guslar" In the country. The tradi- 

tloD of singing that has come down 
In the South Slavic regions for no 

j  one knowe how many centuries, |a 
being brought to an . abrupt halt 
with this generation, whose con-
cern, abetted by tbe faclUtlea of the 
radio and tbe motion picture, U 
with a "grander” scheme of th l^s, 
such aa the Spanieb Civil War, tbe 
Imperiallatic interests of Mussolini 
(which emphatically Include not 
only Spain and Ethiopia but 
bania and Jugoslavia) the progress 
of televiaion, the building ot new 
air vehicles, etc."

"But don’t Uie young people ap-
preciate tbe value of their own his-
tory and folk lore?"

Folk-Lore "Backward"
’They have neither time for nor 

patience with the ’’backward”  tan- 
denclea and quallUes ot the o o uH' 
tiy*! folk-lore. Even here the key-
note, os In the politically more

phaoea. It may prove. A rich and 
colorful and essentially cultural tra- 
ditlra Is rapidly dying out to make 
way for more emperical and prag-
matic forcea."

’ ’^ a t  will become ot the min-
strels who have developed the art of 
singing to the guale?”

"With atnglng as a mere avoca-
tion, where their ancestors once per-
haps made their living aa wandering 
mlnatrela, the "guslars’’ are bound 
to seek more prosaic means of live-
lihood. 80, for example, we find 
one of our singers, Ibro Baahltch. 
whoso picture this le, working- In 
one of the local "stups,’ ’ in the little 
Hercegovlnlan town of Btolata. Here 
sheepskins that have been woven 
into rough, lumpy cloths by the 
peasant women in the country are 
brougbL to be pounded In water, for 
shout 80 hours, la a crude, wooden.

but hlghty effective srater-nm ma-
chine.

"When they are taken out they 
are hung in the sun to dry. The On- 
lehed product is a thick, gloaay, hairy 
blaakeL uouaily whlU or a light m ^ 

or with grey atripeo, which the 
peasants consider worthy only of 
horsea or to be uaed aa ruga, but 

Mr. Lord and I thought vary 
^ u tlfu L  I brought these two b a ^
With me.

^ u t l f u i  th|» oral Wa fait them, 
irtth awe. Yo think that praple 
after having gone to aU that trouM
use the productaof their hands! Be-
longing to us, they could have noth- 
^  Issu than a wall for axhibition 
One of these thick blankata ahoiud 
be enough covering for the eoldut 
weather.

"Mr. Haatlnga, did you have an\ 
opportunity to o m  the p— «nf,  ^  
they really Uva, or were you oraflned 
to the larger towns subject to out-
side influence 7"

lato tho laterlor
"We did have the opportunity auv 

e ^  times to go toto the Interior ana 
obaerva the peasants ra thalr ‘native 
heath’ uncontamlnatad hy the al-
ready superauntorary tourttta that 
oome to the Jugoslav eMtaa, such 
os Dubrovnik, Bj^t. Belgrada, Za-
greb, and S o i^ v o . We saw tham 
dance their native "kolo,’ and aat 
with them In thalr bouses drinking 
home-made ’raldja’ or brandy. We 
bad the privilege of ex^rtahclng 
so ms thing the primlUveneos and 
licturasquensaa ot whieli, will, in 
nit a few years, be utUrly extinct. 

For time will march on, inaxorabiy, 
wiping out oU such lost o u tp o ^ ’ of 
an effete clvlUaatton os wo find 
here.”

"Before we leave, may wa ask one
or two other questions T This may 
Bound elmple to jrou, but we folks 
who have not been there would tniwî  
of such things. W ^  kind of 
transportation predominates there ? ’ ’ 

"In Jugo-Slavia there are rajl- 
roads, of a rudimentary klad, con-
necting the larger dUea. Also 
there are buases in the larger dues 
and towns. Other tiisn that one 
may ride on a  donkey. The M '-h 
mule Is used a great daal for triM  
porting arUcles in ganaral."

"Do the peosonu really dieoa in 
these beautiful clothes T"

"The peasants, when working in 
the fields,, which the women do, aa 
weU a# the men, wear vary simple 
clothes, somewhat on ths 
atyle, but of rough cloth and with-
out ornamanL Theoa mnoeks and 
beanuful hand-worked ptoeea of 
clothing oottsUtute their *narty 
drees.’ " * '

"Tbe coat of U' 
cannot be - _

"No, indeed,' it le Inerembly low.' 
"Do many tourists go to Juxo 

Slaviar" ^
Net Many Tsurista.

^ o ,  not many, compared with 
other countriae, although the larger 
coastal dUas ere gaining more year

ychr. It seems that our mod-
ern dvUlzaUra haa given people the 
erase for exdtement—they want 
lively company with aUnilar back-
ground to their own. Evan abroad, 
the average vacaUmIst or taurtai 
wonts nothing more than he had at 
home-bridgo, daadag, hot music, 
•Bd feat transportation uniy  more 

different people Involved' 
But if a peraoB waatad peaoa and 
quieL with all tba beauttM e l na-
ture, ft would be harder to Had a

Iving I such a  dty  
high, la ItT”

EYES EXAMINED -  GLASSES PITTED
851ALL WBEKLV PATMENTB

RICHARD STONE
OPTIUIAN

doha HaatlagB

d W  a good many years previous 
end waa now Uvlng here wlUi 
her daughter (about 30 years of 
age) who wee a dressmaker, and a 
son about 25. who worked in a book-
shop down in the town.”

Simple Food But Good
"What did you eat In the peasant naUona wich aa Russia,

home?" France. England, and America, is
, but good.
Jugotlavio, becauae it is poor, with 
a hiotory of Inceaaant warfares, In- 
vaaiona, and general unreoL 
never had the leisure easenUal to 
Uie development ot a rich culinary 
arL such as, for example, one will 
find in France, where the poorest 
peasant femUy baa a highly dio- 
tlnguiahed tradition of cookery." 
^"Juat what did your work conalat

“Our work was atudytng origlaa, 
atjdes and eharaeterisUcs of South- 
Slavlc fpUc-song—with an 
ra the long poeUe narratives, or 
epics. By this InveatlgaUra Mr. 
Lord hopes to throw Ugfat on tho 
sources and gestation at the Hom- 
arlo poems, which he has raasra to 
believe were oraL as are the prea- 
mt-dey "guaie” (pronounced goose- 
la) aongs, rather than written, 
which has so long been the belief 
bald by scholars.

'The term guele-songa refers to 
tho long oral epics sung by the 
peasant mLaatrele, tor the abort bal- 

/ nnd Ijrrica are sung without ac- 
' eompanimeaL"

"What is tbe guaie?"
"I have a picture here o f one ot 

the aingera playing the InatrumenL 
(It Is reproduced herewith.) Tbe 
accompaniment to the epica eonNats 
o f a plalnUvo and primtUve weaving 
back and forth ot tbe gudalo or 
bow. made of strands from the tall 
o f a horse, on the one string ot the 
guaie, which is a crude iBstnunent 
•node o f wtUow wood and shaped 
rtmewbat Uke a over

dch a goatakla has been streteb- 
sd. It is acaroely what we would 
can a  aeelody, but to tham, and in 
their tenna, it la Juat thaL baying 
K ycedaa rhythm and eompanttve-

"progreoa," regardleia ot bow ruth- 
ond doatructlve, in cartaln

DR. MCKEES 
COUGH SYRUP

The OM RettaMa 
Harm lees sod pleaaaat to tahe. 

Pat up la a large generous bottle 
which laat ever piieed.
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K it.

to be pbo-

more entraadM  place then Dubrov- 
oik Itself. The city Is built on 
tho side of a hlU, ao to speak, sur-
rounded by mountains, which wbUe 
barren' for the most peit, have a 
grandeur unaurpaeaed.’̂

’ ’Speaking of the Turkish or Uos' 
lem Influence. do*you see many 
veiled womenfolk in Jugo Slavia?’’

"Not ao much now. True, one 
does see them occaalonally, but they 
are exceamvsly apprehensive ot 
‘foreigners,’ and dlsllks 
tograpbsd."

"You say you spent about two 
months In Dubrovnik. Where did 
you go on your trip after leaving 
Jugo SImviar’

"In October, after a trip that 
took me to Venice and aUowed me 
to spend about 6 weeks in Paris,
I went down to Italy to translate a 
novel from French Into Ehigllsb. 1 
Uved with the author in a SOO-year- 
old stone tower by the see at Recoo 
which la about 90 miles from Genoa. 
From here I mads a few sxcunionB 
to Porteflno, on indescribably beau-
tiful little port on the Rivlsra, and 
to RapaUo, also ra ths o o smL where 
I met Ezra Pound, ths famous ex-
patriate American poet who has 
had so much Influence on modern 
writers such aa T. 8. Eliot and 
James Joyce. When ths novel waa 
finished. I went to Paris again for 
Christmas, crooeed ths channel for 
a few days la London, and sailed 
from Bouthampton for America on 
New Tear's day."

Research and Study.
And what are your ^ k » e  tor

the Hast-
are

immediate future,
Inge?"

"After a brief vacation in New 
York, I Bhall probably return to 
Harvard to continue research and 
study.”

It is easy to understand Hr. 
Haetlngs’s intereat in music—an-
cient and modern—for be is a fine 
musieiaa himself. He pose eases a 
fine baritone voice which he has 
used over the radio on several oc-
casions. He also plays ths piano 
axosptlonally well, and has a keen 
intereat in eomposltlon and arrange- 
msnL HMucated at tha Latin School 
In Boston and Oberlin, Ohio, this 
la bla sseond trip to Europe in ths 
Interesta o f educational matters. 
Ur. Hastings has been commended 
by Qlln Downs of the New Tork 
Tiraso, In person, for a recent ar- 
tiela ot praise and crlUelsm, com-
pering Lehmann and Flagatad, in 
favor of the former.

When male eowbirda ceased to 
give protection to their nesting ter-
ritory,' tho femalea loat the Inatlnct 
to Incubeto the agga ih a neat of 
their own, end began placing their 
eggs in the nests ot other birds.

BUY FORMER a U B  
FOR A  SYNAGOGUE

Jew'sh Residents Purchase 
SL Mary’s Gnb Property 
At Myrtle, Linden Streets.

The Jewish Community of Man- 
cheater has purchased from st. 
Mery’s Epieoopal church tbe land 
SIR’ building at Ujrrtle and Linden 
 treeta. facing Center Park. The 
building was erected during the 
time that Rev. Jacob BMdie vyaa 
rector of S t  Mary’s church and waa 
uaed aa a club house for S t  Mary’s 
Young Men’s club.

Work will be started at once re-
modeling ths building and it will be 
used as a synagogue. For the pres-
ent the changes that will bo made

'.ours S. JAFFc
861 Mala 8$.

"IT;I

REGISTERED OPTIUIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS PII.LED

We have a  selaettoa at the new-
est style frames._______

Oomplimeatary Adjnstmenta.

Boy Oa lha Badget Plaa
Al JAFFi^

NO EXTRA UHAKUB

We carry a FaS Uae e* . . .

Sheaffer*8 Pens, 
$2.75 up

Ooeeplato Uaa af 
Ramlltiia • Woltkaai • Oraea 
Elgla and Balova Watches.

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brash, No Lathar, No Blades

will be to provide a large meeting 
room ancT In about three months 
they plan to enlargq ths building.

Tbe primary group consisted ot 
about 14 members of which William 
Rublnow was president, Sidney 
Uoeler, vice president; Jay B. Kubl- 
now,..Becrstaiy. Tbe building com-
mittee conelete of Louts Foster, 
Nathan Marlow, Saul .Jllverstein, 
Daniel Bursack and Nathan San-
dals. The preaeat organUMtion is 
rompoaed ot 40 charter members 
knd their families.

The sale was made through lie  
agency of R. J. Smith and waa com-
pleted yesterday, having been un-
der conetderatlra for about two 
months.

Filed yesterday afternoon with 
Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton 
were articles ot Incorporation tor 
the society to be known aa remple 
Beth Sholom drawn by Attorney 
George C  Lesaner.

The article ot Incorporation Itsta 
the officers and the members ot the

building committe a 
It provides for the pron 
fostering ot the Jewish relit, 
eatabltshment of a place of 
and the encouragement of oif'-'i 
catlonal program and ths
nance of a building for putv__
worship and tbe acquiring Of 
eatate for tbe establiabmeat 
cemetery.

A meeting of tba Incor
and members of tha o r g a_
will be held in a few days to 
officers.

Lew than half df the Orkney 
lands off the Scottish coast are 
habited.
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ORM DEATHS AT NINE 
SURVEY OF U. S. SHOWS

Digs Itself Out 
Of Winter’s Biggest Snow- 
fa l; Freezmg Weather 
ExtendrTo Golf States.
Mr ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

Om Uu  kUrlbuted to flood waten 
a  MTCre cold wave mounted to 
today while the middle weet 

out o f the winter’s worst storm, 
ly New Ehigland, the Far West 

id Florida escap^ sub-freezing 
urea.

Snow blocked highways, stalled 
itnUu and disrupted communica- 
>Mon and power service in some 

of the country. Wisconsin, 
isota, Iowa, Upper Michigan 

id the Dakotas bore the brunt o( 
storm. Some relief was of- 

when flood waters receded in 
inols, Wisconsin and Arkansas. 
Continued freezing temperatures 

forecvast for tonight as far 
as the Gulf states, with a 

ivy frost predicted for northern 
Generally fair weather 

expected in the south.
Sub-Zero Weather.

A  temperature of 11 below zero 
Alexandria, Minn., one of the 
spots in the mid-western ice- 
Devil's Lake, N. D., was 

Hose behind at 10 below white Bis- 
RHUck in the same state had a neg- 
■tlve fl. ' It was 6 above at Kansas 
City. 12 at Chicago, and 34 at Bos- 

Wlnnipeg continued as the 
spot on the weather map, 

rting 24 below zero, 
irtually all southern sections 
low readings. They ranged 
Miami's low of 60 and New 

32 to 20 at Memphis and 
IS  at BentonvUle, Ark., and 4 below 
• t  Mt. Mitchell, N. C. ,
% High i%'liids Subside.

High winds which hampered shlp- 
and traffic had subsided In 
places. A  Coast Guard out-

went to the aid of the Boston 
iwler Ripple for the second time 
12 hours because of a lesdclng 
ir. The Ripple is off the New 
-d  c o s ^  The British 
iter Pencarrow was adrift off 

N. 8., and a salvage tug 
was sa route to it in heavy seas.

Nsw York city reported a high 
a f Od Tuesday, a record for Jan. 
IB. but the mercury slid swiftly to 
2Qi as the chill wave reached the 
IMbopolls.
7jl4ght snow flurries struck near 
RashviUe, Tenn., where the low 
laadlng was 18. It  ranged from 
}S  to 20 In Arkansas, where a crest 
in 42 feet. 17 above flood level, was 
fiadlcttd by Friday in the Quachl- 
iwv river near Camden.

Wheat May Suffer.
No crop da'mage was reported in 

Cm  south, but it was feared the 
tiSater wheat crop In the middle 
WWst would suffer.

Galnmet, Mich., had a snowstorm 
Cworibcd as the worst in 20 years. 
O m  man was asphyxiated in the 
aah o f his truck while trying to 
ODia A  road for a doctor on an 

ency call. Five drownings 
reported in Illinois and 

Another casualty In 
alBded a child frozen to death at 
Cboeker, S. D. Detroit reported 
two deaths in Michigan due to the 
winter storm.

Wirty automobiles were abandon- 
ad near Gamer, Iowa, because of 
■ww-choked highways. Two Soo 
Nnc passenger trairu were snow 
bwand s e v e ^  hours in deep drifts 
M ar Centuria, WIs. Twenty-two 
passengers took refuge in a farm- 
Mose near Manitowoc when their 
bos stalled In snowdrifts during a 
hHazard.

•Twenty-five men were marooned 
In an ore mine near Ishpeming. 
IfIMi.. and rescue squads searched 
t f r  crews of six snow plows unre-
posted near Bscanaba.

Toby Wing in Person I 
At State, Hartford!

F H IB U S m ’S END 
SEEN IN SENATE

No Night Session Tonight 
Bat Vote On Gotnre Will 
Be Taken Tomorrow.

STANDING OP APPROPRIATIONS
January 21, 1938.

••#0008
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Charltlao ................................., . . . t  ii
Highways:

Oeneral Maintenance 
New Equipment
Snow A ccou n t...........

Oiling ............................
Cemetertes ....................
Street Lighting ...........
Education ......................
Police .............................
Board o f Health ...........
Parks and Tree Warden
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Toby Wing

OAGUE DEBATES
CHANGING RULES

(Osntlnoed fretr Page One)

laUrs were expected to make gener-
al statements renewing pledges of 
faith In League principles—these in 
anpycr to Germany, Italy and Jap-
an Who have left the League. 
^Ministers of the larger nations 
Vfljjfe believed ready in the private 
SWRlona, however, to inform the 
aaanUer countries that they were 
f m  to determine their own actions 
oeiRBnctlons so long as Article 16 
rsnained untouched in text.

Other btisiness before the Council 
Induded China's appeal against 
Japan, alleging Nippon was an ag- 
giossor and invader; a petition by 
tba General Council of the Jewish 
■Otngrees for dealing with Premier 
OCtavton Goga's Rumanian Nation-
alist |p>vemment on the question ol 

and rwporta of eco- 
MplSc and ftnandal commlttoen.

STATERECIPIENTS ' —  
Of TAX REFUNDS

:  (Ouattaoed from Page One)

d  B. Van Scbaack, Hartford, JIO.- 
428; <'Joseph Willmann, Brookline, 
24^2 ; Joseph Wllshlre, Greenwich, 
8AW8: Harold F. Woodruff. $1,332: 

H. Woodruff. 11 .286; and 
and Elisabeth W. Wood- 

Oreenwlcb, $1,769.
of procosMng taxes In 

a  $1,000 were: 
atad Seed growera, Inc, 

Havsa. $4,413; Tbs Bay Oo, 
ort. $2,782; Borek Stevens. 

, Bridgeport $14,428; Leeo Man- 
Company, Waatport $3,- 

ICIner, Raod and Tnllock. Inc, 
o r t  $1,457; F n ak  Peps, 

8M68; Frank I W  
, Watarbury, $1352; E. Q. Wlrit- 

lae.. Hartford, $1,788: and F. 
foedruff and Soeo. Milford,

Toby Wing, Holl3rwood screen 
flapper heads the all star stage bit 
at the State theater, Hartford, for 
four days beginning today,- January 
26to. Here she is! 'The blonde 
bombshell o f, loveliness direct from 
Holl)rwood, In person, on the stage 
of the State theater. With Toby 
Wing Is the most startling novelty 
ever staged—the Voodoo Dancers, 
the most primitive dancers ever 
seen in any theater. The Voodoo 
dancers with their sensational, 
startling primitive rhythm have 
taken New York by storm.

On the screen, the state presenta 
Jean Parker, Otto Kruger. Leo 
Carillo in “The Barrier" plus an 
excellent co-feature.

DEFENSE PLANS 
NEAR HEAD OF 
C O N G ^  LIST
(Oonttnned from Page, One)

The House Military Committe al-
ready is considering legislation to 
add about 2,280 commissioned offi-
cers to army rosters. Most of them 
would go. to the Air Corps. Chair-
man May (D-Ky) said the legisla-
tion "ties in" with the President's 
plans.

The Army high command also had 
advocated enlistment of 3,000 more 
men, and funds to Increase Its sup-
ply of anti-aircraft guns, semi-
automatic rifles, tanks and planes.

Short of "Minimum”
The $427,060,318 Army budget for 

the next fiscal year carried funds 
for 162,000 enlisted men, the same 
as at present. General Malln Craig, 
chief of stall, said In his annual re- 
|X)rt that a minimum of 165,000 was 
needed.

Secretary Woodring, Assistant 
Secretary John.son and other offi-
cials have said there is a lack of 
sufficient anti-aircraft artillery.

"The United States has probably 
the best anti-aircraft guns in the 
world and the fewest," one War De-
partment official said.

General Craig urged as an imme-
diate objective the equipment ot 
five regular army regiments with 
such artillery, as well as providing 
guns to train Nnt.onal Guardsmen. 
Five existing anti-aircraft regi-
ments have only partial equipment.

The army has been turning out 
less than 100 semi-automatic rifles 
a week at the Springfield, Mass., 
Arsenal. This rate should be ma-
terially stepped up. officials assert-
ed. They al.so have urged that light 
tanks, which the army has adopted 
as s standard, be produced more 
rapidly at the Rock Island, 111 
Arsenal.

Washington. Jan. 26.— (A P ) —  
Southern Senators, facing the threat 
of a limitation of debate, ^resumed 
tbelr fight today on the anil-lynch-
ing bill, meanwhile receiving assur-
ances that there would be no Sen-
ate session this evening.

Majority Leader Barkley— (b „  
Ky.), announced that In view of the 
impending vote— at 1 p. m., e. a  t ,  
tomorrow—on debate limitation, the 
Senate would recess today at the 
usual 5 o'clock hour. Monday and 
Tuesday it waa in session until 
about 10 p. m.

Senator George resumed the 
southerners filibuster, after two 
Senators sought unsuccessfully to 
add their names to the petition 
which forces tomorrow's vote on 
the seldom-used cloture rule, limit-
ing debate.

Senator Smathers, (D „ N. J.) and 
Senator Dieterlcb, (D., lU.), esmb 
aaked unanimous consent to have 
their names added to the petition, 
explaining tliat Illness had kept 
them away from the Senate last 
evening when the document wae 
circulated.

Oonnally Objects 
Senator Connally, (D „ Tex.), 

leader of the aflU-IyncJilng filibus-
ter, objected In both eases, asserting 
it waa "bad practice to doctor the 
record."

George, protesting against efforts 
to Impose «  gag rule", said there 

were other ways to fight a bill be-
sides speaking against i t  

*‘We can submit amendments and 
ask for roll calls", he declared.

"1 would be willing to sit here 
with other Senators and submit 
amendments until the roll had been 
called 10.000 or 20,000 times.”

"But I have no fears that this un-
usual gag rule will be adopted”, be 
added. "The Senate is one of the 
few remaining bodies where the 
rights of minorities are reepected."

Senator Rusaell (D „ Ga.), speak-
ing briefly, said he had been “great-
ly heartened" by a sUteraent of 
Minority Leader McNary, (R., Ore.) 
that Republicans would oppose the 
limit on debate. The cloture would 
hold each Senator to one speech of 
an hour's duration on the bill and 
all Its amendmenta.

Spraying
Builobig Inspector .........
SUto Tax ........... .................
MiUtary Tax ........................
County T a x ...........................
Old Age Assistance .............
0 *rs «e  ...................................
Election Ebepensea ................
Administration ....................
Advertising and Printing ..
Aaseas. and OollecUona.......
Mun. and Court Bldgs...........
Memorial and Arm. Days . . .
Miscellaneous ........................
Garbage Collections .............
Child Welfare ......................
Bonds ....................................
Interest and Discount .........
Libraries ...............................
Dog Licenses ........................
Town Court .........................
Federal Relief ......................
Recreation ...........................
Water Department ...............
Tax District Refunds and 

Tax Sales Overages . . . . .

Totals .......  ..................
*Appropriatlon overdrawn.

65.000. 00
20.000. 00
5.000. 00
2300.00

10,000.00
23.000. 00 

358,241.00
35.275.00
5.500.00

12.000. 00
900.00

2.000. 00
15.000. 00
5.000. 00

17.000. 00
33.000. 00
1.000. 00 
6 .000.00 
8,000.00 
2 ,000.00

21.000. 00
6.000 00

650.00
10,000:00
15.000. 00

2,000 .00
168,000.00
64.000. 00
18.000. 00
1.600.00
8 ,000.00

85.000. 00
20.000. 00
45,000.00

Expended 
1-21-38 

$ 48,85231

23.591.88 
18,638.05
2,594.04

808.97
8,74037
8,378.06

170,931.33
14.586.88 
1398.44 
8,037.82

574.30
14,684.12
5,160.99

1,829.63
284.84

8,210.08
2,880.19
1,840.98
8,n5.48
3.070.88 

60.00
5,354.41
6,878.85
1,000.00

42,000.00
30,679.68
10,071.26

8.414.08
15.898.70
8,344.18

23,686.82

Balance 
$ 56,147.89

81,40834
1,363.85
2,405.96
1,691.03
6,259.13

14,621.94
187309.67
20,688.14
3,60136
5,96238

900.00 
1,425.70

335.88 
• 160.99

17,000.00 
31,670.87

735.66
2,789.02
5,110.81

159.02
12,284.54
2,929.12

600.00 
4,645.59 
8,121.15 
1.000.00

126,000.00
33,320.32

7,928.75
1,600.00
4,685.92

19,101.80
13.655.82
21,313.18

107.83 • 107.83

$1,130,686.00 $482,252.98 $648,313.02

A60UTT0W N

LOCATES MOTHER
AFTER 35 YEARS

(fVtntInned fmm Page Uoe)

CHILD SERIOUSLY HURT 
WHEN STRUCK BY AUTO

Meriden. Jan. 26.— (A P )—An ex-
tensive compound fracture of the 
skull was suffered this morning by 
Mary Bancroft, 6. who resides at 
Orchard Road. Kensington, with her 
guardian for the state, Mrs. Emery 
Orcutt when the girl was struck by 
an automobile on the Chamberlain 
Highway, when a few yards away 
from the Blue Hill school In Ken-
sington. where she was a puplL

Taken to the Meriden hospital by 
Mrs. Helen Derosa of 100 Daly ave^ 
nue. New Britain, driver of the auto-
mobile whlrh struck the child, the 
littJe girl was placed on the danger 
ll.st on admittance, she was uncon-
scious when admitted, regained con-
sciousness for a few minutes, and 
then lapsed Into unconsciousness 
again.

Mrs. Derosa, booked at local po-
lice headquarters by State Troopers 
Fralth and Conlan of the Hartford 
barracks on charges of reckless 
driving and operating with faulty 
brakes, reported that the girl was 
struck .when, while walking with a 
^ r l  companion, she stepped in front 
of the car while attempting to cross 
the highway. According to the 
state officers, the car. traveling to-
ward Meriden, continued about 200 
feet after striking the girl beton 
oomlng-to a stop.

the Army he heard o f many men 
who had found their relatives, and 
he decided to attempt to find his 
parents. Aa a child Micbaela be-
came an Inmate of Our Lady of 
Victory Home, an Institution In 
Lackawanna, N. Y. When he waa 
7 years old he waa taken In charge 
by a family In'Arcade, N. Y„ and 
was with that family when, in 1918, 
he ran away and enlisted In the 
medical department.

He obtained aaaistance of Ameri-
can L«gion posts, hired detectives 
and consulted with the New York 
state police in hla efforts to trace 
his parents. Through a state police 
captain in BaUvIa', N. Y.. he learn-
ed that be was admitted to the Our 
Lady of Victory home aa a son of 
Williara and Martha Michaels, of 
Everson, W. Va. Through an 
American Legion post In Elkins. W 
Va., hla mother was located in Lost 
Creek.

Gets Letter from Mothw 
Michaels received a pathetic let-

ter from her, in which she told of 
the death o f hla father in a mine ex-
plosion in 1907, and the death o f a 
sister. Rose, whom Michaels does 
not remember. In fact, be has no 
recollectloa o f his childhood, until 
he became a ward of the family In 
Arcade, N. Y. Two years after 
the death o f his father, which oc-
curred in Monagan, Va., hla mother 
married again, her huabsnd being 
Samuel O. Henderson. •

The inother in her letter said that 
she went to an orphan asylum- in 
which Michaels and hia sister bad 
been placed in an effort to trace 
him, but that she could get no in-
formation. She rejoiced that he 
had found her, ard urged him to 
hurry to Lost Creek that they may 
be reunited.

Now Micbaela is trying to figure 
out a way to get there aa quickly 
aa possible. He says be will not have 
any contentment until, after 85 
years, be sees hia inother again„

QUIZ ANOTHER M AN

Hartford, Jan. 26.— (A P ) —  A t 
least one man waa reported today 
to have been questioned by police 
during the night In connecUoo with 
the murder o f Mias Alice Louise 
RUey, 43, o f Pawtucket street.

Some reports had it that there 
were two men questioned by poUce 
but this was denied today. Police 
also refused to aay whether they 
were holding anyone In connection 
with the death o f ,the woman Dec. 
23 in Newtngtao.

Nonna] ralnfaU for the T^xaa 
panhandle In November la leaa than 
one inch.

Skating Conditions
There will be no skating at the 

Osnter Sprlnga pond tonight. Park 
BuiMrintmident Murpbey, anncainc- 
S6 this aftemooo. I f  t b a ^ e a ^  
continues to keep cold there will be 

tamomm  night.

USE RAKES TO CATCH
FISH IN  NEW  JERSEY

Toma River, N. J,. Jan. 26.— 
(A P )—^The atrlked baaa art ao 
numb from the cold that fisher-
men are raking 'em In.

Bamegat Bay has been dotted 
with flahing boats stnee CUnton 
Ckxiper o f Rea side Park dla- 
oovered tba flah srerc too eold to 
object to being Jerked tato n boat 
with an oyatar raka.

Local iM ak Waltona aaid tha 
baaa cams into tba bay lookbig 
for blood worma In tba mud.

Paul Cervlni, who haa been em-
ployed in a clerical poaition by 
Cheney Brothers for several years, 
has left the employ of Chmey 
Brothers and this week started 
working in a clerical poaition with 
a Hartford department store.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Ctoncordia Lutheran church will 
serve a sauerkraut supper at the 
church tomorrow even l^ , beginning 
at 4:30 o'clock, for the benefit of 
the store clerks.

The annual meeting of the Man-
chester (Chapter, American Red 
Cross, will be held at the offices ol 
the Chamber of CJommerce, 875 
Main street, Saturday, January 29, 
at 11:30 o'clock.

During a practice session at the 
State Armory yesterday afternoon, 
the pockets of the members of the 
High School Basketball team were 
looted. The work is believed to be 
done by a youngster in the vicinity. 
Ctoaeh CJIarke atatee that this is the 
second affair of Its kind this season. 
There Is no clue wbatso^er as to 
the Identity of the youngster com-
mitting the felony.

The Teachers' training class will 
have a supper and class seaalon at 
the Second Congregational church 
tomorrow evening at 6:30. All 
teachers in the church school are 
expected to attend.

Manchester Grange will meet in 
Odd Fellows hall tonight at 
o'clock sharp. The new officers will 
be Installed and the work will be in 
charge of Francis Lyman. A  good 
attendance of the members Is hoped 
for.

Ehccellent and safe skating will 
be provided the local youngsters due 
to the recent storm. Many fields in 
low lying sections are small ponds 
and ^ t b  a quick freexe they will 
make safe skating rinks for the 
kids.

A  meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the G Clef (3ub will be 
held tonight at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Albert Pearson o f 166 Ma-
ple street.

Nila Pearson, formerly a member 
of C;ompimy "K ", 19th Infantry, )iaa 
been tranaferred Into actlVe service 
again effective Immediately. Nila 
baa been serving as an assigned 
reservist.

Raymond R. Reid this morning 
waa driving on Washington street 
and waa surprised to see two blue 
birds. The birds were in a tree on 
property owned by William EJCeyea 
when first seen by Mr. Reid. He 
waa seompanled ^  hia wife at the 
time andiabe also saw the two birds.

Hr. and Mrs. (3srl E. Johnson of 
46 1-2 Florenca street who were 
recenjiy' iba^ed, were surprised 
Saturday evening at their home by 
a party o f 26 of thalr friends and 
relatives. A  buffet lunch was served 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were re-
membered vAth numerous choice 
gifts. Mrs. Johnson prior to her 
msrrlags was Mias LUUan Thomp-
son.

The Book club ot Giblxma As-
sembly, C. L. o f C  held Us monthly 
meeting last night with U ra  John 
J. Tlvnan o f 36 Porter street, with 
12 of the members present. Mrs. 
Tlvnan and Hiss Catherine Shea 
discussed "Voltaire”  by Alfred 
Noyes, and Mrs. H. H. Longaker 
led the dlacuasion on “Mary, tjueen 
of Sootland and the lalee,'* by Stefan 
Zweig, which is considered one ot 
the finest books on tba BootUah 
quean aver written, and equal to hla 
unforgettable "Marie Antoinette” . 
A  general dlacuaaion followed.

Mrs. Andrew Wlnsier, president 
o f the Ledlea Aid society o f the 
Ooacoidia Lutheran church is chair-
man o f tba supper the society Is 
giving tomorrow evening at the 
church, ccaalstlng o f roast pork 
with saueraraut, potatoes and 
gravy, peaa, ^ p ls  taucs, pie and 
coffee. Otbera on the committee In-
clude Ura. John Cavagnaro, Ura. 
Jacob Reichenbach and Uia. Wal-
lace Kohlf.

The Oimpeny *TE”  Guards will face 
the East Hartford Trojant on the 
armory floor tonight at sight 
o'eledc. Tbs Guard team has pur- 
chassd new aulta, but will bs unable 
to wear them in tonlgbt’a ancountar 

ttu r hava aat yst aixtvad.

M AY HAVE BEEN METEOR 
SEEN IN  SKY TODAY

Flaring brightly across the 
sky this morning about 8 o'clock, 
a meteor was sighted by Albert 
Behrend o f 41 Walnut street, 
who reports that even in the well 
lighted heavens at that hour, the 
fragment was clearly visible. 
Behrend said that he happened 
to be facing the southwest when 
suddenly the object streaked 
across the sky, about 45 degrees 
above the horizon. Its color was 
a deep silvery blue, Mr. Behrend 
said, and it appeared to be about 
a foot In diameter, streaming 
out a tall o f the aame color for 
some 25 fe e t The display lasted 
about five seconds, Behrend esti-
mates, then faded. No cloud or 
other coloration was visible In the 
southwest at the time, he said.

A  squad o f local National Guards-
men from Company "K ", 169th In-
fantry, Connecticut National Guard 
will be on duty at the President's 
Ball Saturday night. The squad will 
will be in charge of Corporal Danny 
Shea and will Include Privates 
Ronald Sherwood, Thomas Amer, 
Michael Kokoch, Robert Shaw, 
Woodrow McCann, Llewellyn Bissell 
ijuid Thomaa Scott. Tba Guards are 
to report at the armory not later 
'than 7:30 where they will be Issued 
overcoats for the evening’s duty 
The men have a reputation of doing 
a good Job last year and are expect-
ed to repeat tha fine work Saturday 
night.

Alton Perrett of Bissell strMt has 
been transferred from the Center 
C3iurch troop of Boy Scouts to the 
newly organized Salvation Army 
troop.

The third and last Innoculation 
for typhoid and smallpox was ad' 
ministered to the memters of Com-
pany “K ", Connecticut National 
Guard last Monday night. Ail mem-
bers who did not receive the three 
'shots' will receive them from Dr. 
LeVeme Holmes in the near future, 
through an arrangement made to 
leave enough of the serum in town 
for the men.

Vincent Moriarty was yesterday 
operated upon for appendicitis at 
the Hartford hospital. His condi-
tion this morning was reported as 
favorable.

<3iarles VIncek, of 38 North 
street, caught hla right thumb tn a 
pump at the Bon Ami plant early 
this afternoon and waa removed to 
the Uemorial hospital for emer-
gency treatmenL It  was reported 
that the member waa badly crushed 
and amputation might be necessary.

INVENTORY OF FRANEY 
ESTATE IS $21,693i7

PARALYS& fU ND  
HERE IS GROWING

T n a n rtr  Robert E  Ssulh 
Reports Deulieiis Cesi- 
b {  h  Mail E id i Daj.

Mistake Started Charge  ̂
That Won San Juan H ill

Robert H. Smith, treasurer o f the 
local President's Ball committee, to-
day reports that the people of Man-
chester have contributed generously 
in response to letters sent out ask-
ing for financial aid In the fight 
against InfantUe paralysU. Each

Parsoao. Kao., Jan., 26,— (A P )— , 
The general nodded, the.bugler blew, 
oed American troops captured San 
Juan Hill from the Spaniards.

But It was all a mistake, Ralph 
E. Baker oald today. The general 
didn't mzan to order the bugler to 
sound the charge.

Baker—he wae privato Baker, 
pinchhitUng for the regular bugler 
that day tn 1898— told the atory « t  
the hlotorian o f the Paraone United 
Sptmish War Veterans’ Camp.

The general aros Qen. Joe 
Wheeler, ex-Oonfederate cavalry 
leader.

Word came from Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt that his Rough Riders 
were "bein^ cut to pieces while 
awaiting the order to advance."

"Shall i  soimd the charge, sir 7" 
aaked Baker.

BROTHERHOOD SETS DATE 
FOR FATHEE SON DINNER
Concordia Lutheran Church 

Get-Together Planned Feb; 
11—Committee Named.

Robert H. Smith

mall Is bringing in additional funds 
which will be added to the proceeds 
of the local President's Ball, Janu-
ary 29. The total amount will be 
fom-arded to New York aa Man-
chester’s contribution to the Nation-
al Foundation For Infantile Par-
alysis. Mr. Smith exhorts that 
those who have delayed mailing 
their contributions do so at once in 
order that a complete report may be 
submitted promptly to the state 
chairman. AJl contributions from 
groups and individuals will be 
gratefully received.

ST. BRIINXrS CHURCH 
CHORUS IN BANQUn

Former Postal Clerk Leaves 
Large Amount Of Cash; 
Brother Nearest Relative.
An Inventory of the estate of the 

late Henry Franey of this town, for 
many years employed as a postal 
clerk here, diaekwea that be left an 
estate of $21,693.87. largely cash. 
Mr. Franey died last July 31, and, 
according to probate records hia 
nearest relative appears to be a 
brother, Philip K. Franey o f 58 t.air» 
place. New Haven.

Listed in the inventory o f the es-
tate are the following items: cash 
$3,008.56: retirement refund, $lji66,- 
38; postal savings, $2,743; account 
Society for Savings. $3,777.76; ac-
count Mechanics’ tevlngs Bank, 
$1,778.58) account Dime Savings 
Bank, $1,053.07; account State Sav- 
^ s  Bonk, $1A68.67; account 
Springfield Institute for Savlnga, 
$1,178.89; share o f a deceased 
brother's eaUte, $1,976.77, and va-
rious sacuriUea approximately $650.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Robert 

Levesque. 63 Wadsworth street.
Discharged yeoterday: Mrs. Bee-, 

sie Strickland, 418 Porter street,' 
Frank Anderson. 65 Walker street. 
Norman Malndell. 143 Autumn 
street.

Adinittod today; Mia. Edith Bid- 
waU. 9 Plano Plasa.

Birth: Today, a  danghtar to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolm 54
Caiestaat atraat.

IMseliatgsd today: Mrs. JeoMs
■Bdtsk Hu Mdrtdir* atmot

First Annual Gathering Held 
At Hotel Sheridan; Members 
And Guests Enjoy Turkey,

St. Bridget's Choir club, organlzcH 
in the fall, held its first annu 
banquet last night at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Thirty-five of the mem-
bers and guests enjoyed a turkey 
dinner, served under the direction 
of Manager E. J. MacKnlght. 
Speeches followed by the rector. 
Rev. James P. Timmins, and curate. 
Rev. Frederick, Clarke, and the 
officers of the club. A  period ot 
games and stunts followed.

Arthur Scranton 1s president. 
Miss Alice Brauzauskes, vice presi-
dent: Miss Irene Jacobs, treasurer, 
and Miss Stella Krieski, secretary.

DANGER OF FLOOD 
LESSENS AS RIVER 

NEARING ITS CREST
(Oeatlnaed from Page One)

Mr. Ckmover said today, might help 
prevent but would not guarantee 
against a repetition of the great 
1936 flood, which has been predicted 
by unofficial observers.

While a great amount of water 
was drained off, he explained, more 
snow or more rain before spring 
might recreate the hazardous fac-
tors.

Two Inches an Hoar. '
The Connecticut river, lagging 

yesterday behind the Park river, 
had risen to 15.5 feet by midnight 
and to 18.1 feet by 8 a. m. The 
rise then was at the rate of about 
.2 - of a foot an hour.

Hawthorne street, w^ere a dozen 
families were marooned yesterday, 
was dry.

Throughout the state, streams 
were receding. Flooded roads were 
re-opened.

(Senerally fair and colder weather 
was forecast for Hartford. The 
lower temperatures, however, were 
expected to o la te  to have much 
effect on tha bigh water.

AURORA BOREAUS
EXCITES EUROPE

(OoatlDiied from Page One)

inducing a magnetic storm. Long 
exposure photography haS' revealed 
that electrical hurricanes always 
are sweeping across the sun. even 
when the aurora la not visible from 
the earth.

Scientists of the flayden Plane-
tarium in New York'explained that 
the northern lights are the visual 
manlfestatliins of great magnetic 
storms in the earth's atmosphere 
caused by the sun spot activity.

The lights— like gigantic neoo 
tubes in the stratosphere— are gases 
o f the upper air touched off by eleor 
tricity generated in the magnetic 
storma.

The storma also • interrupt radio 
and teiegra|rtiic' cqmmuntcatloa by 
creating divergent magnetic cur-
rents. 'These maturb the normal 
electrical wire impulsea so that when 
news opstators send out a phrase 
such os "dlplcmatic sources'A it may 
arrive as "xsiiqxhU yvexxau."

This ia avoidsd by "gro<iadlng'‘ 
the wiree with parallel wires insul-
ated from eoBtoct with the earth— 
sad therofore not affected by the 
statie created la the magneth*

Friday evening, February 1 1 , la 
the date set for the fifth annual 
Father and Son banquet of the 
Brotherhood o f Omcordia Lutheran 
church. Oscar O, Anderson Is gen-
era! chairman of the committee o f 
arrangements, and wilt be assisted 
by Albert Roth, Otto Schleminger, 
and Organist Fred E. Werner, who 
will provide for the music.

Henry Gess has consented to 
serve as toastmaster. He is the 
present head of the Brotherhood. 
Rairmond Smith will speak for the 
fathers and Albert J. Roth for the 
sons. The guest speaker will be 
State Comptroller CSiarles B. 
Swartz.

AU>ert Roth, who is In charge of 
ticket distribution has mailed 
supply to each of the members.

HIGHLAND PARK
The coffee party, sponsored by 

the Ladles’ Sewing Circle, had the 
opening session last evening at the 
Club house. About thirty people 
were present. The Idea behind this 
party was for each member to bring 
a paying guest, the sura of 25 cents 
permitting the visitors to share the 
card games, and the social time af-̂  
terwards. It  proved to be a fine in 
spi ration, for those who attended 

j,say they had a wonderful time, 
There was no trouble in finding 
friends willing to come as paying 
guests, to help the club. Seven card 
tables were set up, and the first part 
o f the evening devoted to the 
games. The other end of the ball 
wae reserved for the two large 
tables, decorated In true party fash 
ion. 'The group sat down to a feed 
of miscellaneous sandwiches and 
cakes. The response was ao good 
that the members are anticipating 
similar success with the smaller 
parties— each member to Invite 
four guests to her own home for 
sociability and refreshments, at 25 
cents each. This is the project ot 
the club for the coming month, and 
the members are greatly encourag-
ed by the attendance at the opening 
session.

Dr. Gertrude Jaeck o f Omro, 
Wtiuonsln, is the guest of Miss E 
M. Stanley of the Highlands. Dr 
Jaeck is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Wlaoonsln, and bolds a doC' 
tor’s degree from the University of 
Illinois. She has also studied at the 
Universities ot Madrid, (Spain) 
Strasbourg and Berlin (Germany) 
and Is DOW a retired professor of 
modem languages. Dr. Jaeck ar-
rived Monday evening.

Sydney Strickland will be one of 
the guest sololstB on the program 
which ia sponsored by a group from 
the South (Jhurch to be given at the 
Wethersfield State Prison on Sun 
day afternoon. The CecUlan Club 
directed by Thomas Maxwell, will 
sing several numbers, and Dr. Ekirl 
Story will give the address. Mr. 
Strickland will sing: "The Blind 
Ploughnisn" by CHarke, and "The 
Living God" by O'Hara.

The severe storm of Monday eve-
ning stirred up plenty of excitement 
tn the Highlands. Tree branches 
and scattered bricks littered the 
lawns like the aftermath of a foot-
ball game. Several trees were 
blown down, and on Glen Road 
telephone pole gave up the ghost, 
being supported only by the wires, 
until the repair men could rescue 
it. One friend reported that be waa 
driving bis car on a vital errand, 
and opened the window Just a small 
crack to eliminate the steam on the 
wind shield. The wind was so in-
credibly strong that It literally tore 
the root right off the car, os If it 
had been a piece of adhesive tape. 
Happenings Uke« these, and the 
breaking o f windows, make us wish 
for the presence o f the storm blinds 
which are fast becoming obsolete.

Why LfCt The 
Interior Of Your 
House Be Ruined 
By A  Leaky Roof?

Have jroor roof recorcred 
now at Winter prices before 
Sprini; rains set in.

Industrial Insulation 
Company, Inc.

673 Main 8L Maaehcater 
Phone 6869

> "Not yet," Wheeler snapped. " I 'll 
let you know when to sound the 
charge."
• A  few minutes later Wheeler ab-

sently nodded in Baker's direction. 
Baker gave out.

Buglers up and down the line took 
up the call, amd the charge started 
-w ith  Wheeler storming "W hy in 
thunder?----

"You nodded your head," falter-
ed Baker.

"You are relieved at once. Report 
to your troop," Wheeler shouted.

I t  was late and Baker was 
mighty hungry -when lu. set lua 
plate of "sowbelly'’ down to prepar 
coffee. It  seemed tbe last straw 
wl)en someone stepped in the plate.

But tba someone was Col. Roose-
velt. who fed Baker in the officer's 
mess to show he was sorry.

F .D .R . URGES 
CUT IN PRICES, 

NOT IN WAGES
(ODotlniied from Page One)

Ing power. Either policy is self-de-
feating and suicidal.”

In some cases, Mr. Roosevelt in-
dicated. hourly wage rates might be 
considered too high, "but even 
there our primary purpose Is to In-
crease and not decrease the total of 
the annual pay of the workers.”

New Bid to Parleys
The President coupled bis advice 

to business of all types Witfa an-
other invitation for business to con-
fer with him. He summoned 600 
"small business men” to meet with 
Secretary Roper probably a week 
from today. A  committee then will 
report to Mr. Roosevelt ths senti-
ment of tbe whole group.

Persons who dlsagreeu with Mr. 
Roosevelt's statement that tiMre 
haa been a start made on general 
wage-cutting cited figures released 
by the Federal Bureau of (.abor-Sta. 
tlsUcs. These showed that fewer 
than one per cent of manufacturfpg 
employes have suffered cuts in wage 
rates, exceptions being some shoe 
and textile plants tn New Elngland.

The bureau estimated the aver-
age hourly rate fim ik 'end  of Dec-
ember was 66 cents, compared with 
68.1 in November and 66.6 in Dec-
ember.

The Index of employmesit fell In 
December, however, from 94.7 to 
88.5. Factory payrolls declined 8.6 
points to 80.9.

The bureau explained the decllne~ 
In total wages was greater than in 
persons empIoy|d because of efforts 
by employers to cut hours o f  work 
instead of reducing wage rates or 
employment.

ROY SCOUTS TO HEAR 
POUCE CHIEF GORDON

Will Speak At Manchester Dis-
trict Court Of Honor Friday 
Nig:ht On Safety.

Chief of Police Samuel Gordon 
will address the members of the 
Manchester District, Boy Scouts 5f 
America at their Ctourt of Honor to 
be held at the South Methodist 
church Friday night at seven thirty. 
Tbe theme of the C2iiers talk is ex-
pected to be “Safety", which will be 
the moUo of the Boy Scouts during 
their coining Anniversary Week.

Thirty merit badges will be 
awarded scouts of this district at 
the Ojurt. All local residents Inter, 
ested in Scouting are invited to at- 
te- 1 the evening’s activity.

All troops In Manchester will have 
a representation present. Ray Mer-
cer Is chairman of the Court of 
Honor. Arrangements for the eve-
ning's program have been made by 
District Commissioner Hayden Gris-
wold.

Re-Upholstering
SAVE MORE THAN EVER!

By Ueo. Holmea
•4 PHONE sets

8-PlECE PARLOR SET

REUPHOLSTEKED
t«h o r  and Material. New Hpriara, 
New-Cnshlooe, Woodwork Re6a-

NOW O N L Y ___  $35*00
Small Deposit With Order.

ULORIOI7S NEW COM)RS 
AND PATTERNS to har-
monize with aay decorating 
■gfcwne at sUgbtly higher 
prices.

ANY Amoont Over 830.00, Pi»e 
Months Or One Year To Pay,

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING — $4,56

Float away to dreamiaad on 
y w  oW mattreas, renovated 
Bko new by a*. ' .

JUST PHONE 8615 
FOR FREE s a m p l e s

Always for Hoaeat Dpbolsteriag 
and Mattress Renovstiag, Vmme
Here!

Manchester 
Upholstering G>o

MANUMEgi EK BVKNtTtU HKKALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 26,1988
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KD VKRllSEM ENT— a d v e k u b e m e n t —

B a r g a in  H o u n d

A t Alloway in Ayrshire on Janu-
ary 25th, one h u n d ^  and seventy- 
eight years ago, "Bobbie" Bums, 
ths most beloved of Scotchmen, one 
of the world's,greatest writers of 
verse, made hls humble entrance on-
to the stage of life. Although hls 
very best poems were written In the 
JBcottlsh dialect they belong to the' 

“ ^ r l d  at large, for-thelr tenderness, 
passion and sweetness have In them 
a  universal appeal. To sit and read 
a history of his life i does not give 
much satisfaction as it la a tale of 
early poverty, struggle for the ne-
cessities of life and learning and 
disappointments in love. And hls 
later years, marred by . unhappiness 
brought on by hls lack of sslf-con- 
trol and self • dlscipllns, fill 
us with pity and • regretae. 
Therefore it Is best to skim over 
them lightly and confine ourselves 
to the reading of his verse—unsur-
passed of its kind. Its charm and 
pathos. Its tenderness and dhdur- 
ance will Uve forever. He wrote of 
the things which move and Interest 
every man, in a lilting, singing sort 
o f way with a sly grin at the cor-
ners. You are familiar with many 
of hls well-known poems but have 
you lately read "Letter to a Young 
Friend?" One verse reads—

I* "When ranting round in Pleasure's 
ring,

I Religion may be blinded;
Or If she gle a random sting,
I t  may be little minded;
But when on Life we’re tempest- 

driv’n—
A  conscience but a canker—
A  correspondence fix'd wl’ Heav'n 
Is sure a noble anchor!"

goes” regardless, 
by bujrtng now.

So save money

Plneborst Suggests 
something extra nice for dessert to-
morrow or 0 »e next day or the next, 
would be whole peeled apricots, the 
H. R. brand priced at 39c a can. Or-
der 4 for $1.06 and have some on 
reserve. ■

For Inexpensive Meals 
Budget-pleasing main dishes in-

clude; Dm p  dish tuna pie; vege-
table and hardi^xioked egg pot pie; 
noodles and ham baked together: 
baked lima beans with fresh pork; 
kidney beans and celery: spaghetti 
and cheese; veal stew; lamb put 
pie with vegetables; scrambled eggs 
and minced bam.

Uprooting Moths
Moths enjoy eating in winter as 

well os summer. The best way to 
keep them . from destroying your 
clothes, upholstered furniture and 
mgs is by frequent bnishlng and 
airing and by removing soiled spots 
'U  soon as they appear. For your 
furniture, be particularly thorough 
In brushing out seams, under cuah 
ions and in comers, or use your va-
cuum attachment -or that purpose. 
For your rugs, clean thoroughly un-
der the heavy pieces o f furniture, 
for , moth# do like to lodge tn dark 
undlsturbjed. places. A  reliable fuml 
gant U a big help, too. *

I  Jnst Knew It!
Another cold! Why not avoid ill 

health and let the Manchester Laun 
dry, dial 8416, take care o f the 
family wash. A  satisfactory service 
to suit every family budget.^

Use Shorter ,>>rda 
Wall outlets for electrical de-

vices used in the kitchen, pantry 
or butler’s pantry should be placed 
at table height. This permits the 
nos o f shorter cords with cooking 
utensils. sUmlnsUng coils that are 
likely to get in tbe housewife's | 
way.

Com Fritters
Thaw and drain 1 package Birds 

Eye Golden Bantam com; reserve 
liquid. Melt 2 tablespoons butter and 
mix.with com. The corn may be 
chopped, i f  desired. Measure 1-2 
cup sifted flour, add 3-4 teaspoon 
C!alumet Baking Powder, 1 teaspoon 
salt, and 1-8 , teaspoon pepper, and 
sift again. Combine flour mixture 
and com: add 3 tablespoons liquid 
(com liquid or com liquid,and sweet 
or sour milk) and sUr until smooth. 
Add 3 well beaten eggs and blend. 
Bake on hot griddle. Makes 10.

For the Young Man Graduate 
You will find at Mathew Wlor’s 

at 999 Main street a large selection 
of nationally advertised watches to 
all ths popular styles. Alto stones 
and algnet rings, tie and collar sets, 
pen and pencil sets 81.95 up. A 
drndy little watch at $5.95 and up. 
Give him something to remember 
hls graduation, buy now and pay on 
convenient terms if you wish.

Mushroom Pilling
Season browned mushrooms with 

minced onions and celery for a deli-
cious filling for small pastry cases 
made of biscuit dough. Surround the 
cases with a white sauce to which 
hard-cooked egg sllcee and minced 
pimentos have been dded.

Pteaty of Fruits—
The doctor's orders, so let's plan 

a delicious fruit salad for tomorrow. 
Pinehiirst carry the Femdell seed-
less white grapes' at I 80 a can that

am Just the thing or If you think 
you would like a little different fla-
vor why not try a brand new Item 
they have on hand—spiced, cluster-
ed grapes, a large can for 33c.

Flowery kniliuery 
Many o f the new spring hats de-

signed to compliment the new high 
coiffures, arc lavishly bedecked with 
flowers. TUBe roses, cabbage- rosea, 
delphinium, iris, and four-leaf clov-
ers are a few types you will find 
on your chapdaux. Many will have 
veils and chiffon scarfs, too

One-Of-A-KInd
In an "ad” always means a bar-

gain so prick up .vour ears and atop, 
look and listen! Watkins are offer-
ing in connection with their Febru-
ary furniture sale, a group of ex-
quisite lamps drastically roduced. 
racy  ore floor sampler and Just one- 
of-a-kind (see window display). 
Formerly priced at $9.96 to $19.76. 
you may now have them at $7.95 
each, that ia If you are an early 
stopper, and you know what a com-
plete satisfaction a really good lamp 
la—so much nicer than cluttering 
up the bouse with a lot of cheap

TRADE PACT SCORED 
BY WOOL Gr o w e r s

Head Of National Organi^a' 
tion Declares U. S. Mar-
kets Must Be Protected.

/• iff

'  '  *
FAOB BLl

Have This Helpful Seivanf In Vour 
Home!

A Hamilton Beach Food Mixer, 
enabling you to create dishes that 
thrill .lo easily and economlcallv. 
See them at Potterton A Krah priced 
at Only $23.75 complete. Convenient 
terms arranged If you wish.

Children Must Learn To Do Things 
For TtomseKea—

This is the cry wc hear every-
where. There is much too much of 
Just pressing a button or snapping 
a BWltch tn the bringing up o f to-
day’s children. The playing o f  an 
instniment Is getting to be an al-
most lost art in moat households, so 
It was with Interest that we read of 
the proposed plan to have this 
teaching included in the regular 
school program. What a grand 
Uilng It would be and how w/^hope 
It will not bo “shelved’* &s so' m&ny 
worthwhile endeavors havO'Deen.

Many children who cry about 
practice hour will do nicely if they 
can practice In a group, or play 
wtth an orchestra. That Is the best 
)lan for music teachers to follow, 
diislcians need audiences, and a 

group of children learning together 
will have much more interest, much, 
more desire to play than they pos-
sibly can have as individuals.

We all understand that few of the 
children learning now to play musi-
cal instruments are going to be mu-
sicians In the professional' meaning 
of the term. But many of them 
could learn to piny /ell enough to 
give pleasure to other people and 
provide spiritual repose and enjoy-
ment for themselves.

So here's to bigger and better 
music classes.

Balt Lake City, Jan. 36.— (A P )__
Ths president o f the NaUonol Wool 
Growers Association volcoxl criti-
cism today of two Roosevelt ad-
ministration policies.

R. C. Rich of Burley, Idaho, in a 
speech prepared for tbe opening ses-
sion of the 73rd National conven-
tion, cited aspects of the proposed 
reciprocal trade treaty with Great 
Britain and tbe pending government 
reorganlseUon bill which he termed 
detrimental to his industry.

Of the trade treaty he declared 
"we must see to It that no stone is 
left unturned In the. effort to keep 
American markets fully protected 
for the American farmer."

He termed the reorganisation bill 
to give President Roosevelt power 
to transfer the forest service from 
the agriculture department to the 
Department of the Interior "not in 
the interest of livestock growers 
generally."

Rich said the wool Industry faces 
the same problem that cau.sed 
formation of tbe association in 
Syracuse. N. Y., Doc. 12, 1885—
“ that of seeing to it that we have 
fair and reasonable tariff protection 
for our products."

He said Senator O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo) "made an occasion a few days 
ago to point out to the members ot 
the Senate the fact that any redue- 
U< a In present tariff rates on wool 
cloth or woolen materials In process 
of manufacture would have prac-
tically the same effect on our wool i 
market as would a reduction In raw ; 
wool rates."

Llvestoek Kates
Turning to the railroads' propos-

ed 15 percent Increase In freight 
rates. Rich asserted wool men are 
"somewhat hopeful that livestock, 
wool and meat rates will not be In-
creased."

Discussing lamb marketing, Rich 
said "we have called the attention 
of the packing firms, and even the 
president’s of the big concerns, to 
their late system of what we call 
'Chicago-controlled prices’, which 
system. If carried much farther. In 
our opinion, will mean that lamb 
buyers on markets farther west will 
be merely telephone messenger 
boys, where In our opinion, they 
should be men who can appraise 
lambs and buy them In proper rela-
tion to their quality."

The three-day convention, draw-
ing about 600 delegates, is slated

to consider sheep In all their as-
pects, from the wool loom to the 
dinner table. ,

Among the important topics is a 
proposal to ask Congress to force 
manufacturers to label shoddy to 
ahow the percentage of fibre content 
other than wool and mohair.

The convention’s wool marketing 
committee also had before It a reso-
lution requesting thmt the Federal 
trade commission establish rules 
governing wool products similar to 
those recently put into effect for 
the rayon industry.

F. R. Marshall of Salt Lake City, 
in hia secretary’s report, decltred 
ths C!apper-Marttn bill as now 
amended “will give full aseiirance ot 
correct labeling.’ ’

KE.4R STEA.MER U »ST

Tokyo, Jan. 26.— (A P )—  uis- 
patches from Otaru, Northern 
Japan, today said It was feared the 
•Tapanesc steamer Oko Maru had 
sunk with her crew of 31.

Ths vessel, a 1,334-ton coal car-
rier. aent out an SOS during a 
heavy storm. A rescue ship; delayed 
by heavy seas, reaching th indicat-
ed spot found only three bodies, be-
l ie v e  to bo those of members of 
tbe Oko Meru's crew.

MASONS TO OFFICIATE 
AT WAITING BURIAL

Will Open f-odffe Toptorrow | 
Afternoon For Performing {| 
Riles For New Haven Man.

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
hold a special communication to-
morrow afternoon at 1:15 to at 
tend the burial services and conduct 
the Masonic rites for Robert Wal- 
bridge, a member of New ila'/en 
lodge, who died yesterday la New 
London. Mr. Walbridge will be 
buried In Wapping cemetery. Ha | 
was an engineer In the employ of 
the Nea- Haven railroad and Man-
chester lodge will conduct the burial 
service at the request o f New Haven 
lodge. Immediately after opening 
lo<lge the local Masons wlU proceed 
to the Wapping cemetery for the 
rites there.

ell Brea
I'M O.N MADE

For tbe Girl Graduate
And I  am sure there are several I 

on your list, Matthew Wlor, at 999 
Main street, has a dandy selection 
of lovely gifts, among them being | 
btrthstone rings, croa-ies and chains, 
pretty compacts, bracelets, lockets I 
and chains, dresser sets, watches 
from $8.95 up, pen and pencil sets I 
$1.95 up and also the very newest f 
models and designs in Bulova, Ham- I 
ilton, Elgin and- Gnien watches. I 
am sure any girl would love one o f I 
these gifts. Convenient terms may I 
be arranged.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

•WHERE THRIFTV.SHOPPERS SHOP”
RUBINOW BUILDING

The bustllhs in new evening wear 
is high and round. Therefore, be 
sure to find an evening brassiere 
which gives your chest a high, 
round shape over which tbe dress 
will fit perfectly. Boytah flatness la 
out, of course, but so are ex^gerat- 
ed pointed effects that were'popular 
a few  seasons ago..

THURSDAY

P O RK
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

SPECIALSI

SA LE
l\IB

BEST OUTS! 19c lb.

THURSDAY

P o S <
PORK ROASTS

14c lb.
Nutrltioas sod Filling 

A  heaping, steaming dish of deli-1 
clous Chicken Chop Busy—s change 
from the everlasting meat and po- I 
Utoes menu. Serve It at least once 
a week—any day of the week as It 
comes fp fresh daily at Plneburst's| 
and only 39c a poimd.

Rug manufacturers warn against I 
beating rugs or carpets, sinoe this I 
vigorous treatment may cause the I 
threads of the weave to .break. Use 
the carpet sweeper daily. If neces-
sary. and a vacuum cleaner about | 
once a week, is

Thrifty (Seanlng 
To have that apparel well clean-1 

ed or dyed call iIS2 and the Thrifty 
Cleaners and Dyers of 981 Main 
street will call for and deUver, and 
tbe cost Is only $1.00 for two | 
garments.

Selecting Furniture 
When You Shop for Furniture,

» Do Tou—
Begin by measuring carefully tbe { 

space it It to occupy?
Make sure that a given piece will I 

ha eomfortable by having tha per-
son who wilt use It noet test It?

Look at the under side o f tables | 
and chairs, pull out drawers, swing I 
doom, drop leaves?

Make sure, if a table or chair haa I 
vary curving lags, that the grain 
runs in such a way as to prevent 
pu tting from uiidue pressure? [ 
(Ths grain abould foUow the cur- 

e.)
Ascertain that table tops are I 

evenly finished and liatT 
Test bad qrrtngs by putting a | 

mattress on them and lying down?

P e *  ^  Ths Mala WladOTr
o f Montgomsiy Wards wtu give I 
you an idea o f tbs wondetful values 
to bs found cm the second floor Of 
ths store. Ths February furniture 
sale Is in fun swing and tba nrleo 
tags win amass you. Wards p r lM l  
on fumiturs have ahrajra bean sur-1  
prialngly low and now with this ad-1  
dltlonal "cut"— wsU you Just can’t I 
afford to poos it up. Also there are I 
stm some woodarfui buys to be had I 
rt t*’elr warsboiias sale. These item. | 
n o 8t  he cleened out and when! 
Waadi ■Bjr u  ttsa  must go  _ i t i

STEER BEEF SIRLOIN .■   ̂ II SHOULDER

STEAKS 2 j
SM O KED SH O ULDERS

1  c  STEAKS

| , l b . [  17c tb.

C H U C K  RO ASTS 14ib
KRAUT  

PIGS' FEET Blitter
COTTAGE '  .

CHEESE

S e lb .
SALT PORK II 
HAMBURG

____ ? c  Ib. II

SLICED BACON 
SAUSAGES

19c Ib.
FRESH
SMELTS

FISH
2 lbs. 19c I SWORDFISH

FRESH
lb. 19c

OYSTERS pint

Saadleas m j 
Grspffniit, 3 for l U C

1 Florida Orange., 
1 2 dozen ....... 2 5 r

Temple Onuiges, 
dozen .............. 2 7 c

Striar Bcaiifl, d> f  1 
3 $|Bflrto.............4 5 9 c  1

1 Frc^ Peas,[3 qaarta ............ 2 ^
Tsogerines,
2 doien.............. 2S

TIP TOP MARKET
Cor. Oak and Cottage Streets

Frank Dc Ciantis, Prop.
TeL 3929

Special For Today and Thursday
Fresh Bacon from Nr Hvc Pork, Ib...... 19c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . X 5c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c

Pigrs’ Liver, lb......

Loin Lamb Chops, lb.
From Premium Lamb.

Stewing Lamb or Veal, lb......... ..........10c

Full Line of Other Meats at Low^Prices. 

Delicious Apples . . . . . .  .1/2 bu. basket 65c

Local Potatoes, bu. ..
Mealy and Good.( 60c

Thursday and Friday Specials A f

EVERYB O D Y'S M A RKET
Check Theae- Prices!

Free Delivery! _______________  DialSTMTji

Fancy Fresh Spinach peck 13c 
. Fancy Ri|>e Tomatoes lb. 12c 

McIntosh Apples' 7 lbs. 25c 
No. 1 Locaj^otatoes peck 18c 
Juicy Florida Oranges do*. 15c 
Seedless Grapefruit do*. 29c, 
Fancy Mushrooms lb. 25c
McIntosh Apples 16 qt. bas. 39c 
Ripe Mellow Bananas " 5 lbs. 25c 
Carrots or Beets 
Fine Tuna Fisli
Crisco

2 for 9c 
2 tins 29c 

3 lb. can 49c
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 25c 
Scotch Ham lb. 35c
Boiled Ham |b. 39c
Rath's Sausages lb. 25c
Land O'Lakes or 
Iowa Butter |b. 3Bc
Gold Medal or

Pillsbury Flour lgst.99c

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  P A ^ '
..........................................................................  -

5 5  i

HIGH-GRADE MEATS
—  A t Lowest Prices —

OPENING TOMORROW
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th

Manchestei* Depot Market
169 NORTH M AIN STREET, OPP. THE R. R  STATION

Full Line O f High-Grade Provisions!
QUALITY BEEF 
LAMB 
PORK  
FISH
DELICATESSEN

Come and See For 
Yourself How Low 
Our Priceii Really 
Are!

First Class Fruit and Vegetable Market
The Only One O f Its K ind In Connecticut

Now You Can Enjoy The Best-For Less!
' STOP IN  FOR THE OPENING OF THIS MODERN ^^ARKET 

TOMORROW AND  BE CONVINCED.

Fresh and Salt Water Fish Every Day!
WATCH FOR OUR MONDAY AND  TUESDAY SPECIALS.

Maitekestep Depot Market
169 NORTH M AIN  STREET “OPPOSITE THE DEPOT**
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IGERS DOWN BRUINS 
BEFORE RECORD CROWD

T bn  16,500 Fans See 
New Yorkers Gain 3-2 
Trirapli Orer Pkce Set- 
tors; Hornets Tie Barons 

 ̂ For ht-Amn League Lead

Wf A880CIAAE0 PBBSS 
New York Rangers, who have 

a n  hintlac lately that their-bat 
far the American division title 

'  ta the National Hockey Lieacue was 
Just getting under way, apparent- 

are in dead earnest about it. 
^et^The Rangers made about the 
. Strongest possible bid for the lead 
 “lu t  night when they whipped the 

^y s e  sitting Boston Bruins S to X 
,HNIbre a'record crowd o f more than 

Boston fans. It was the 
’ obwgrrs' fourth straight victdry, 
rp^mr sixth game without a defeat, 

'M  put them just two points behind 
ItStmi, which has been showing the 
^  since the start of the season. 
The Bruins, though not Inclined 
alibis, can offer two for their de- 

and as an indication that they'll 
'^fht just as hard as the blue sblrfs 

. /to hold the top. They bad to get 
Ataig without Ray Oetliffe, laid up 
.̂wlth a jaw Infection, and, a more 

r‘— rtniis handicap, without Manager 
.Aft Roes, who has the grippe.

'   ̂ Running for the first time this 
sason on Boston Ice. the Rangers 
lit little doubt about their su- 

' .jWmsiy. The game was hardly five 
i'ttfamtes old when Bryan HextalJ 

their first goal. Bill Cowley 
' %oek advantage of a Ranger penalty 

»Be It up In Jie second period but 
than a minute later Art Ooul' 

l y  trapped the Bruins down the lee 
and made a solo tally.
' Obwiey came to the rescue again 
It tbs Bilrd period to make It 3-2 
hot once more the Brutiu’ eagerness 
was eesUy. Flash HoUett came out 
gw  far to check Ott Heller and the 
itoigir defenseman eluded him and 
Raased to PbU Watson, whose shot 
IRlBed liny Thompson out and 
wahlid Butch Keeling to score on 
SMrsiiouad.

iM K IR T S  T ns BABONS 
(Bp tssofiated Pleas) 

n s  Pittsburgh Hornets are back 
 l.a Be for first place in the West- 
a n  division of the International- 
Aaasrlean hockey league, but there's 
a,good dunce that before tonight 
la  out theyH be back In the runner- 
vp poalttw.

Tto Hornets moved Into a dead 
lock for the lead with the Cleve-

a Baroiu last night by tsrtng the 
Ing Springfield Indlaru 3-3 on 
the latter's rink. The Barons, bow- 

.awsr. get a crack at pushing the 
 orncts back tonight when they 
tangle with the Philadelphia Ram- 
Men. eastern division pace-setters.

M m  angles than one art figured 
In that battle as well as In the 
aash between the New Haven 

and ?rovldenoa Red*, the 
game on the loop's program. 
Barons have had little luck 

the Eastern leaders so far 
uon but have the home tee 

dr favor tonight. The Ramblers 
I  trounced the Barons 5-1, 7-5, 
7-1 In their own rink but Bill 

men. beat them 3-1 in the 
gams played in Cleveland.

Reds are two points behind

CONNIE MACK SAYS 
RE’S NOT THROUGH 
AS MANAGER OTA’S

Ramblers who recently replac- 
M  them at the top of the eastern 

and a win, combined with 
for Philadelphia, would put 
In a tie for the lead. 'The 

who have dropped three 
r to the Reds, hope to get their 
win over the Rhode Islanders 

ht since the Reds have dlaplay- 
of slipping, dropping their 

three games.
A  win also would serVe to jump 

too Baglss out of the cellar position 
iM ch they held jointly with the In' 
Masu until last night.
‘iT to  Indlaru came from behind 

^Mpe to gain their draw with the 
inraeta. Fred Thurler scored in the 

period and a iff McBride In the 
tMM after Wally Kllrea and Joe 

bad put the Hornets in front.

ENCAS GAIN VICTOBY

I Manchester Marooiu traveled 
tapping and were defeated by 

! fast-stepping Uncss by a score 
of 42-87. This was the Maroons first 
ijMist In three games played this 
aswoo. Henry Kupchunas and 
^fcjrmsn Waldron were outstand- 
lag for the Wapplng Uncas while 
^ a l  Botticello scored nearly half 

-the Maroons points. Clvonnl's 
t e  work was expectlonally good 
wUle all the other players contri- 
imtad In scoring for the maroons 

Wapping Uncas
* . .  B. F. T.
£  JM. Murip. Tt . . . .  2 0 *
X Kupchmios, If k 0
<r M. stead r ......  3 3
X A!. Dodd, r g ......... 0 0
V M. Waldron, Ig . . . .  7 0

At 75, He Intends To Stay In 
BasebaD As Long As He’s 
Able; Honor Cochrane As 
Most Conrageons.

Philadelphia. Jan. 3fi._(API— 
Baseball's "grand old gentleman'’, 
Connie Mack of the Atbletica will 
wave bla scorecard aa iiaual In the 
dugout at Shibe. Park this summer.

"There has been much talk about 
m.v rolling", the 75-year-old man-
ager of the Athletics said last night 
at the anmial banquet of the Phila-
delphia sports writers association. 
"My IntentioD Is to continue as long 
as I can." —

Three Players Honored 
Hack, honor guest at the dinner, 

spoke after Gordon "Mickey" 
Cochrane, manager of the Detroit 
Tigers, waa given a plaque as "the 
most courageous athlete of 1937"; 
Joe DiMaggio, star outfielder of the 
New York Yankees, waa given a 
loving cup aa "the most outstanding 
athlete of 1937"; and Carl "King" 
Hubbell, of the New York Giants, 
received a trophy aa "the most ouU 
standing pitcher of 1937."

"I suppose talk of my retirement 
this year waa helped because of my 
recent Illness'', said Mack, who 
showed no (igns of fatigue in altUng 
through more than three hours of 
speeches before his turn came.

"Then, too". Hack continued, 
"that number 75 on my back helps 
people wonder whether Hr Isn't time 
for the old man to retire to the front 
office and make way for a younger 
man. ,

T love baseball. There Isn't any-
thing about It I dislike, s x x I feel 
It la not a bad game for 76. And so 
XXX my Intention is to ooatlnue aa 
long as I can.

Bad Time to Betlre 
Besides, If I had any thought of 

retiring, this would be a bad time 
for me to retire. I don't like seventh 
place."

Hack nodded tbward five other 
American League managers, Co^- 
rane: Joe McCarthy, of the Tanka; 
Joe Cronin, of the Boeton Red Sox; 
Jimmy Dykes, of the Chicago White 
Sox; and Bueky Harris, of Wash-
ington.

"Maybe", he said, “the boys will 
take pity on the old man this year 
and let tbe A's finish higher."

Cochrane Is the third to receive 
the sports writers' award aa “most 
courageous." Charley Gelbert. then 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, waa 
selected two years ago. Bruce 
Campbell, of the Cleveland Indiana, 
waa honored last year.

"Cochrane came back from the 
jaws of death", said President A1 
Horwltx In presenting the plaque, 
“to lead hla team again In the same 
season."

Cochrane was hit on the head by 
pitched ball by Bump Hadley In 

the Yankee stadium last summer. 
For a time It waa feared Cochrane 
would not recover.

MAKCHE8TBR BVTOWO BERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNEBDAT, JANCART 26.198t

Racing Notes |
I. J. Collins' veteran mare. Para-

disical, la earning a reputation aa a 
sure cthing for the boys who back 
their choices to place or show rather 
than to win. The aU-year-old daugh-
ter pf In Memoriam hasn't run out 
of the money since she came to 
Florida.

Finishing second to Dewitt Page's 
Go Home in the Gulf Stream purse 
at Hialeah Park yesterday. Para-
disical haa placed third or better m 
seven consecutive races. Her 193K 
record shows one victory, two sec-
onds and two thirds, and she was In 
the money twice at Tropical Park in 
December.

Go Home, which had run well In 
sprints, did even better in tbe mile 
of the Gulf Stream under the 
feathery impost of 95 pounds. The 
Grandace gelding overtook the 
favorite, Mrs. Bmll Oenemark'a 
Corinto, on the stretch turn and 
galloped away to an easy victory. 
Paradisical also outran Corinto in 
the stretch drive. Go Home, paying 
17 for 32, ran tbe mile over a slight-
ly off track la. 1:38.

Maroons
30 43

B.
0, If ............. 3 1 6

Qo, r f ...... 8 1 17
e, e . * , , . a , , , 3  0 8

rg .........  3 0 4
;#Baacbatti, Ig . . . .  3 1 5

17 8 37
Ifcore at half, 31.13 Uheaa. Raf- 
STHeart.

NO rUN FOR HIM

_oma City—Postmaster Joo
_ _ i  wishes housewives would toss 

Jjiht towel.
_XRaln poatcards of the Fancy 

h Towel C.'Jb circulating here 
; receivers to scad a towel to the 
—ms of-a Uat of three, edd Aelr 

 sd end three ooplee to 
Tbeoretlcally. ia roll XT

Approximately 100 horsehsue be-
ing handicapped for the Free Handi-
cap, the unique three-year-old avent 
which will be one of the features of 
the spring meeting at Keeneland 
Park. In this race, patterned after 

famous English race of the oame 
name, each entry carries the weight 
assigned after bis juvenlls cam-
paign. Tbe race la at six furlongs.

Trainers at Hialeah are.looking 
forja^ljaunera finish" in their race 
fdr th¥ prlxe awarded the leader in 
the first 15-day period of the meet-
ing, ending Friday. The official 
checkup, covering last week's rac-
ing, ahowra Ben Jones leading wrtth 
30 points while Htrsch Jacobs has 
37 and Kirby Ramsey 38.

Forty horses remain eligible for 
the 15,000 added Blue Grass stairea 
to be nm at Keeneland this spring 
«od the race la expected to be 
worth cloee to 310,000 to the winner 
if a large field goes to the poet. 
Among the three-year-olds which 
have been nominated are H. P. 
Haadley'a Usnow, 1937 juvenile 
champion; William Woodward's 
Fighting Fox, W. A Kilmer's 
Nadayr, Maxwell Howard's The 
Oilat Cahn—t Farma' Bun Lea and 
---------  lahle’a ~ “

JANUARY
m e ^ s &j l o y s s h o p

9 1 7  M A IN  STREET
MANCHESTER.CONN:

The Sale o f the Year-^-Starts Tomorrow!

JANUARY

Sla£le.
K

/ * .

Startling Bargains In Smart Men’s and Boys’ Wear

S U M
C B ea h o H ce

Alden White Shirts
Begularly 81.65. 
Reduced To . . .

One Lot

Patterned Shirts
Regularly flAO and 81.95. 
Reduced T o .................... $ 1.00

One Lot

Patterned Shirts
Regularly 8L00 —d 
|31.19. Reduced To .. 87c

Fatter—d

MANHAHAN
SHmtS

Begnlar 8>i00 Grade .
Reduced to $1.65

Regular 83-60 Grade
Reduced to $1.85

Regular 81-06

NECKTIES 67c
2 for Sl-00

Refuiar 88e

BELL SHIRTS for Boys 6 7 ^
2 for $1.27

Regular 827AO

MEN’S SUITS $15
1 Stxe 87. 8 SIse 88, 1 Slie 4X, 1 Mze U  

Regular 818-6S and 83«-50

OVERCOATS $18.57

Regular 818JW and 818-95

TOPCOATS $14.57
Regular 833.50k Reduced t o ..............87.87

Square “C”  100% All Wool 
Shaker Knit Sweaters

Regular 83-30 Values. White, 0 7
Navy, Alaroon, Green...............9 0 . sJ /

COAT SWEATERSI
Rfiflralar $2.95. Reduced T o . . .  $2.17 
Reamlar $3.95. Reduced To . .  .$3.17 
Regular $4.95. Reduced To . .  .$3.97 
Regular $5.95. Reduced To . .  .$4.17 
Regular $6.95. Reduced To . .  .$4.97

Men’s
Zipper Jacket$^
Regular 88-83 Suedes

$7.97
Regular 88JI3 Waali

$6.97

Men’s
WOOL PLAID COATS

Regular 818A5 Grade

$9.97
Regular 810-83 and 88-83 

Grades

$6.97

Men's
DRESS TROUSERS

Regular 83.85

Regular 88.87
]

Regular $4.85

Now $2.00
I
Now $2.97

(
Now $3.97

Altefatio— Ihitra At 
These Low Prices.

JUST 3 BOYS’ OVERCOATS
A Fine Qualify Selling 

Regularly For 87.45

Reduced to $4.97

Boys’

RAINCOATS
April Showen will be wel-
come to the boy who has one 
of these Ralneosts.

Regular 83.85
Reduced to $2.57

Regular 88.89
Reduced to $2.87

Regular 88.78
Reduced to $3.17

Bovs*
PREP SUITS
Two TrouMrs 

A Regular 830.00 Value
; $13.00

Men's and Boys' Hooded
PARKA JACKETS

$1.89
Regrular $1.00 SKI HATS

For Men and Boj^s

Reduced'To 

BOYS’ SKI PANTS
Regularly $1.95

Reduced To $1.37
OVERALL SKI PANTS

Sizes 4-6-8. Regularly $1.89

Reduced To $1.17

MEN’S BROADCLOTH PAJAM AS

97<Regular $1.19 and $1.39 Values

Broadcloth Shorts
Regular 83e Shorts. Now 37o 
Regular SOe Shorts. Now 87o 
Regular 65o Shorts. Now 47e

Athletic Shirts
Special At 87c and 47c.

Fannel Robes
Regular 87-98. 
Regular 88.05.

Now 85.07 
Now 87A7

ALLEN-A 
UNION SUITS

Reg. 81-00. Reduced to 87c 
Reg. 8LS0. Reduced to 81-37 
Reg- 81-88. .Reduced to 81-87 
Reg. 83.78. Reduced to 83.17 
Reg. 88JS0 AH Wool 

Union Suits...............83.77

Beach Jackets
Color: Brown

Regular 84.08. Now . .88.87 
Regular 88.96. Now - .84.77

Bargains In Men’s W ork Attire!
WORK PANTS

Regular $7.08 '
Reduced to $2.00

Regular tS.48
Reduced to $2.57

BASS WORK SHOES
Regular 83-05

Reduced to $2.27
Regular S8.45

Regular $1.95
Reduced to $2.47

Reduced to $3.67
All Items Not Listed Are 
Included In This Sale at 

10% OFF

Overalls and Jumpers
Regular 81-30

Reduced to 97c
Regular 81-70

Reduced to $1.27,
Regular 83.33 '

Reduced to $1.87 

WORK SHIRTS
Regular 08e Value 7 7 c

Regular SOe Value 5 7 c

WORK PANTS
Of Cotton Whipemrd or Moleskin 

Regularly 81-S8 j y

Regutarty 83.68 N O W  $1.87

Men’s Silk and Wool

SCARFS
Regular 81-00 and 81-30 Grades

87c
Regular 81-83 and 83.30 Grades

$1.85

Soys’ Bathrobes
Regularly 88.40
Now $2.00

Boys’ PAJAM AS
Regularly 81-00
Now 77c

Boys’ Sllpriin

SW EATERS
Regular 81-30 and 81-03 Grades

Now $1.00
Children's

Felt Slippers 3 7 c
Fair

Bojw’

CORDUROY ZIPPER JACKETS
Regular $2.95. Now .............................$2.00
Regular $4.00. N o w ........................ .$ 3 .1 7
Regular $4.95. Now .............................$3.97

KNICKERS
To Match

Wools or Corduroy

Regular 8>A8 
Reduced te 

81A7

Regular 83.88 
Reduced ts 

83.17

PETER RABBIT 
SHOES

Regular 81-88

iRegnlar 83.00
Now$lJ17 

Now $1.77

GREAT SCOTT CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
Sixes to 13

Regular 83.38 and a s  a m
83JI0 Grades...................................... , 0  /

PETER PAN OXFORDS '
Sixes Sb'i to 4

Regularly $3.45. N o w ...................... $2.97
Regularly $3.75. N o w .......................$3 , ^

BOYS’ BLACK AND BROWN OXFORDS
Sixes I te 8

Regularly $3.00. Reduced T o .......... $2.47
Regularly $3.39. Reduced T o .......... $2J7
Regularly $3.75. Reduced T o .......... $3.27

M—’s
ARCH-PRESERVER OXFORDS

$12.00 Grade N o w ..............................$10.85
$10.00 Grade Now ................................ $8.85

$8.00 Grade N o w .............................. $6.85

NUNN-BUSH OXFORD S
$9.50 Grade Reduced To ......................$8.35
$8.50 Grade Reduced T o ......................$6.35

Oae Let Regular 
84JM aad 88.06
FRANKLIN
OXFORDS

Hen’s

GLOVES
Regular 81.00

Now 87o
Regular glJSO , 

Now gLf?
Regular g lM  aad
83.48 Grades

Now 8L47

Regular 83.88 sad
88.48 Grades

Now 83.87

MEN’S SOCKS
Regular 25c. N ow ..l7e  
Regular 35c. Now. .27e 
Regular 50c. N ow ..37c 
Regular $1.00. Now 87c

SUSPENDERS
B6e and giJIO Suspeuders

Reduced to 37c and 87c 

BOYS’ WOOL PLAID COATS.
86.88 aad 87.88 Grades

Reduced to $5.00 •
8838 aad 811M Grades

Reduced t o  $7.00

$ 2,

Beys^

TWO KNICKER SUITS
Close-Oat Special! Just 14 Suits To Be Sold! 

Slaea 8 to 16 Inclusive

Regular 88.88 

Regular 813M

Now $5.97 
Now $7.97

BeyaT

Knicker Socks
Regularly 38e

Now 17c pair
Reguiarty 80e

Now 37c pair

This la oaa 

sale you woof 

want to mbml 

Stock up now 

at these low 

prleaa LEMS. S H O P q

Spaeo win not 
penuH Uattag

l a e l u d o d l a
Mie at

,• 67  M A I N  STR E
MANCMESTER.CONI
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Y D ’s Trim Renn*s For Ninth Straight, 40 to 2
MAKE CERTAIN OF TIE 

FOR REC LOOP HONORS 
AS PA’S HOLD SECOND

Anerkt Waflop M orartji 
By 53-25; Dilloo’s Gaia 
First Wia By Nosinf Out 
Olson’s, 26-24; Leaders 
To Battle Next Week.

Tbs bast the Pellah-AaMricaha 
eaa hope fOr Is a dsadlook for first 
round honors In tbs Rse Ssnlor 
Lsagus, the YJJ. Ssrvies maMnf 
certain of that faet laat nlgiit by 
drubbing Rann’t for their ninth 
straight triumph at tha Baat Side 
Roe. The ocoro waa 40-86, maktaig 
It poetiblo for ths elaa^ YD’S to 
cllneh the laurela by heating the 
PA'S In their second sngnfsment of 
ths season next Tuesday night.

Tha PA’a kept alive their first 
round ohaness by trouneiag Mor- 
larty Brothers to ths tuna of 88 to 
38, whlls DUlon's aehlevsd their 
first viotory of ths season In upset-
ting Olson's In the elesast, most ex- 
elUng clash of tbs night, 36-14' 
Olson's held a 16-18 lead at half-
time but DUlon's cams back with 
a ruah to nip their rivals In tbs 
stretch drive. Mooriwuss. KSsnsy 
aad Ralmsr fsaturad for tbo wla- 
aars, whUo Muldoon and MeAdama 
want best for the leasra.

Tha YD’a gave anothar imprso- 
Mvo taam poiformanos ia tuning 

tha threat of Rona's, w'th 
Chapssaa aad Sheldon staging indi-
vidual soorlag a p ^  withlivs twla- 
netatasB aplsos. The BtaaaU brothers. 
MShoasy aad Xwlek atood out In 
Rena’s hard battle to smaar ths 
YD'S uabismiahsd record but the 
Servteo eagera had too much 
strength and lad aU ths way- 

A ^ r  a fairly eleao first half that 
produoad a 83-17 margin for the 
FA'a, tha isague'a defending champs 
raa riot agaUiat Uoriarty Brothers 
aad pUed up a decisive eeore with 
Janiick etppUag tbe mesh for seven 
D ^ eU  and Opalach aad Obuehow- 
akl contributing five doublodockera 
each. Curley aad Fraher ware the 
bigguaa for Moriartys.

Tha league ataadlag foDowa:
W, L. Pot

T.D. Service ......... p o i^OO
FolUh-Amerks . . . .  8 l  A88
Mjislariya a . . . . . .  4 8 A44

D • e o e a a o o o o s  J 4 «S88
OlfOfi’s .................... a 7 J38

.................  1 8 .111
Tot flrat itmad c o ib m to a elooc

“ SlJUshted by the claah 
O f  the YD’S and PA’a la tbs night-
cap at 8:16 o'clock. Olson's face 
Jtoriartys In tbs opener at 7:18 aad 
IMOon a tabs on Rann'a la tha aaeond

tmra and fourth places fat ths final 
stasdlBg.

BOX SCORE
Dinea’a V-g’a (8g) 

B
MiUdOoa. If ...................8
• s r i c o .  I f  . . . . . a , . . . . . 8

Antoalo, 0 .............. ; . , .3
Wsrnar, Ig .............. . . . i
Johnaoa, I g ...................o
Olson, rg .......................1
UoAdam, r g ................. 8

JoUy, rg 
HoiUu

18
Oisoa's ($4)

_  • e s e e s o e o o s s l

lund. I f ......... ......... 1
Uoorsbouss, e .............8
Keeaey, r f .....................3
Salnxmson, rf 
Reimsr, rf ................ . . .3

36

MM
p 6 34

Referee, Plerca Time, 16 mlnuU
periods.

P. A. A. a  (58)
B F T

Opalach, If .................. s 1 11
Kovla, rf ,3 0 4
Oryk, r f ........................i 0 3
Obuehowxld, e ............. 5 3 18
Haraburda, Ig ............. 0 3 8
Vojeek, I g .................... 3 0 4
Saverick, r g .................7 0 14
BychoUky, rg ............. 0 0 0
MordavaU. rg ............. i 0 3

MM M.'
38 7 38

Morlarty (85)
Ford, rg .................. ...1 1 8
C. Blanehard, Ig . . . . . . o 0 0
Duffy, I g ........... ..........2 0 4
Curley, 0 ......................4 0 8
F. Blanchard, r f ......... 0 1 1
Hadden J f .................... o 0 0
Fraher, If .................. .4 1 9

11 8 36
Referee. Pierce. Time, 16 mlnuU

periods.

Five Wins and Two Losses 
Comprise Windhan Record
"Windham High haa a 

team, and a very good taam, too," a 
spoeta wrttar of tha WUUmaaUe 
Cauualoto told The Herald in a tols- 
phons oonvenatloa yestaiday. *T 
aapaet a oltoa, hard game whan 
Manohsstsr comas here Satuiday," 
ho enntinuod. "sad figure th e i^  a
good o h a ^  for aa uM t."

Moord_  WtaBdham’e 
Wii^ham, it waa learned, has

pl^fM sevwi games to data in com- 
parison to Maacheeter'a 13 starts. 
Cpaoh Tom CaUahaa'a charges, lUce 
MaacheaUr, lost to thair ATumnl In 
tha opener. Their only other set- 
bjsok was suffered from New Haven 
CoiMsrelal by five points, a taam 
t ^  Maneheatsr beat by 88-88 ths 

 PUUfiff -  Mliustown, 
47-88. Windham, ineklantaily, de-
feated Middletown by a score of 
41-18.

Tha WUUmantlo writer pointed out 
that Commerolal suffeiwTa decisive 
trouncing from New London Bulke- 
ley and that Windham then whipped

vstaran^tha latter to snap a five-game win-
ning streak. Windham has also 
beaten FIteh of Groton twice and 
Pawtucket. R. I., opee.

’ Has Six Veterans 
Among the veterans on the WUU- 

I mantle aquad are Wojlok. a forward;- 
^Andrews and Mathieu, centere; HUl- 

house, Dubtna and Tnislta, guards. 
In addlUon. there's LaBelle, Ssgal 
and Sorota, forwards. Wojick Is 
the leading scorer of the teem and 
Dublna la anothar formidable per-
former In point-getting.

Unimpressed ty MancheaUr'a fine 
record of 11 suooeasive triumphs, 
the Thread Cityitea are highly con-
fident of their ability to halt Man-
chester's march to an undefeated 
schoolboy campaign and the game 
seems likely to prove one of the 
closest and moat exciting tussles of 
the season. Coach WUl aarke U 
holding daUy practlcs satslons to 
keep his Red and White stalwarts la 
shape and reports that the team vrill 
be ready to protect Its clean slate at 
WlUlmantlc on Saturday.

SPORTS WRITERS HIT BACK AT Te RI
GIANT MANAGER’S 

BLAST AT EXPERTS
CAUSES AN UPROAR• >

.A

Newsmen Claim His Maga- 
zme Article It Biased And 
Not Foonded On Facts; 
Some Of The Comments.

PA  ’«  Fhce A  Real Threat 
From Bristol On'Sunday

14-CLUB LIMIT FAILS 
TO HALT PAR-BUSTING

V. D. Servlto

Chapman, If . 
SulUvaa, If ..  
A. Raguxkus,
Weir, r f .......
Sheldon, 0 . . .  
Sebuets, c . . .  
Fraser, Ig . . .  
Magnuson, Ig 
Ralmonda, rg 
Oraaadlo, rg .

18

MARKLE LEADING 
GOALSHOOIIRS

Syradite Ace Keeps On Top 
Althonidi Makmf No Goals 
Hie Phtt Week.

New Haven. Jan. 8 8 - (A F )_ »  
le a "Stop Jaek Markle” 

nmemant among the other goal- 
gettm  of the InteraaUeual-Amerl- 
c «^ ock ey  League It’s been getting 
nowhetu fast ^

Although the Syracuse Stare’ 
“ f^ o o t e r  confined *hls acoring 
e r o ^  during the past waek to two 
•ael^  he stlU rode high, wide and 

«'***« •  eeaaon total of 88 
points, 14 goala aad 18 aMtsta.

Markle’a teammate, Eddie Oon- 
voy, helped himself to a trio of 
goals during ths past week and bald 
aaeond boaom la the league with 81 
points. Bud Oook'a 87 points, rack-
ed im for tha Clsvalaad Barons, waa 
good siMugh for third boiMra.

Fbiladslphla Ramblers* scorers 
held a monopoly on aaatem division 
laurtla. Ed Waraa aad BW Ckrw 
M ^ l ^  88 points. Mason 88 aad 
Xnby McDonakl 83.

Naw England taams, which had 
no rupresantoUraa amcog tha top 
flight aeorars a weak rngo, eeme 
back Into tha picture today aa TM 
Saunders of Springfield aiM Om Ic 
Aamuadaan ef New Haven each' 
ware cradltad with 17 pc^te.

Nobody aarloosly dtowtad Tkad 
ItobartaM of davalaad for top p«t- 
alto carrying bonora. Ha’s baaa ax- 
iied 84 tlmaa, all for minor offenaaa.

Tile leadiag aoerera:
O A F

J fa ^ . Syracuse ........... 14 19 88
Convey, Syracuae ........... 13 18 81
R- Oook, CSavaland............8 18 87

'area. Fhlladalphla ......1 8  14 86
irae. Phnadalphla .........10 16 8fi

Maaon, Fhlladalphla......... 18 18 35
Mason. Philadelphia.........18 18 88
Armatrong, Syiacuaa.......8 18 84
Duguid. ClavMand .......... 10 18 88
Hergeahalaaar. Oavaiand .10 18 88 
K. McDoaald, PhiladMphta 8 14 88
Shanacn, Syracnaa............T 18 88
Bcimett, Syracnaa .......... 18 9 n
U Cunnltigham. Clavalaad 18 U  81 
Barthokuna, Ctovalaad . . . .  8 10 18
Locking, Syraeuaa ........... 8 10 18
Rouben. Fhlladalphla.......8 t  17
Barton. Fhlladalphla.......... 7 10 17
Deaeon. Pittahiagh .......... 7 10 17
Oaaeoa. Plttaburgh ..........7 10 17
Baundara. Sprtngfiald.......0 U  17
O’Nail. Oaaalaad ............. 8 U  17

Naw Havas ...T  18 IT

BlaacU. 
Rcnn, rg . 
E. Blxsell, Ig 
Murray, Ig . 
Mahoney, Ig 
Nelson, e . . .  
Zartek, 'rf . . ,  
Johnson, If .

Rana’a ISvam (8fl)

10

10

40

Raferes, Plarea. 
periods.

-  4

36
Time, 18 minute

XOVERIY FACES DUNN 
ON MAT AT HAR1F0RD

Hartford, Jan. 36— (Special) — 
The return of the rough George K. 
O. Koverly of Hollywoed. Cal. 
marks one of tha highlIgbU of the 
weekly all-heavyweight wrestling 
bouts that am to ba held on the 
regular Thursday night card at 
Foot Guard HaU.

Koverly, Ug 330 pounder clashes 
arlth Roy Dunn, 316 pouedar from 
Texas, former ooUegiata and Olym-
pic star. Dunn Is a young rising 
star who rellss on bla poarerful legs 
with tha fljrtng sciasori la ainning 
matches while Koverly raaorts to 
unethical taetlea and la known as 
tha roughest mat man la tha game. 
Dunn and Kovirly meat la the baat 
3 out of 8 tab match.

In the thras thirty minute time 
limit matchas; Frank Judaea, form- 
ar Harvard ucaeb daahas arlth Stan-
ley "WUdmaa" Pinto of Chicago; 
Al Merrier of Springfield tackles 
l^a Ryan, former Fordham star; 
Harry Mamos, Greek star opens tbe 
riiow at 8:80 p. m, against Harry 
Finklestein, young New York Ue-

)nly Result Of Links Role So 
F ir Has Been To Lighten 
Borden On,Caddies; Pros 
StiD Make Game Seem 
Ridicnlonsly Easy.

By HUGH S. FULUBRTON, 4R.
New York, Jan. 88.—(A P )^  u  

looks as If tha United Stotes Gou
Aaeoclatlon arould have to try some 
means other than the 14-cIub limit 
If it wants to keep old man par from 
looking silly.

Tournaatont gntfare have bean 
laboring alaoa Jan. 1 under tha naw 
rule which UmlU them to 14 riuba, 
tho'eame ones, from start to flnian 
of a tourney. So far tha only bene-
ficial rasulta that have been Men 
are the Ughtanlag of the burden 
upon the eaddiia and the removal 

aoma at the atental burden on tbs 
boya arbo eceaalonaUy had trouble 
deriding whleh club to urn.

Tha sooraa doii’t show any great 
change. Tha professional sharp- 
•hooters arho follow the wmter cir-
cuit still manage to make the game 
look ridiculously easy and the atar 
amateura manage to keep their 
scores does to par.

The Resulto So Fmr 
Here are a few of tbe reaulta 

compiled la about three weeks:
In threa major open tournaments 

In Southern California, tha winmng 
scores for ten rotmds have averag-
ed 68.8 atrokts arith the low marks 
of 64 made by Jimmy Thomson and 
Bsrron Nelson at Pasadena last 
Sunday. By picking the beet scores 
sack day and perbape tossing m 
Frank Moore's 67 to win ths one- 
day Dixxy Dean tourney and Denny 
Sbute'a informal 64 to crack toe 
Miami BUtmore eeu.as record 
figure could ba loarerad conau- 
arably.

Tha 6tA average conaas from 
rounds of 65-66-74-68 by ’Thomson 
to wifi tha Lot Anfslea Open. Sam 
Baesd’a 73-67 at Dal Mar, cauf, 
and Henry Ploard'a 70-65-71-68 at 
Pasadena. AU thege rounds xrare 
>iayed ovtr oourses wbert par was 
!1 or 79. Mqrs to the point, perhaps, 

ia the fact tha pros had to average 
78 or better la the qualifying rounds 
at Loa Angslsa and Pasadena to be 
allowed to play tha laat taro dairs.

In tbeae two toumamanU the low 
amaUurs, Bruoe McCormick and 
Jimmy UcHale averaged T1A7 for 
eight rounds aad McCormick alone 
oompUed a 71.7 average.

Plgwes la Flerite 
In various Florida tournaments, 

where the greater of the medal 
aeores weren't recorded in the 
course of match play, the best fig-
ures come out to an even lower 
average. Tea rounds- by four good 
amateurs, mostly over the Mlaml- 
BUtmore courae. averaged just 70.4 
strokes. Hank Kowal at UUca, N

8 -
Y., recorded successive rounds of 
71-69-70 in the Miami BUtmore 
amateur championship and failed to 
get past the semi-finals, losing out 
when Bob Servis of Dayton, O.. 
fired a 68 at him.

Patty Berg of MtnneapoUa, lead-
ing feminine aharpahooter, haa 
checked in so far with medal rounds 
of 78-78-77-79 and even the baseball 
players are threatening par. in 
their own private tournament and 
in free-for-ali events the leading 
golfers In major league ranks have 
averaged 74.3 strokes.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Los Angeles—Chuck Crowell, 316, 
Los Angeles, knocked out Bob Nee-
tell, 188, Loa Angeles, (1).

Fort Wsrae, Ind.—Fran 
136, Fort Wayne and Paul

Fnmkle Jarr, 
(Ten- 

136, IndianapolUi,nesses) Lee, 
drew (10).

Houston, Texas—PeU de Rusza, 
148 H, New York, outpointed Billy 
Beeg. 146, San Antonio, (10).

SeatUe—WUd Bil Boyd. 186M, 
former All-Navy heavyweight 
champion, knocked out Sandy Mc-
Donald. 206. Dallas, Texas, (2).

Hartford, Conn— Eddie Reed.
125)4. Hartford, outpointed Joey 
Ixxo, 127)4. Hartford. (8).

New York—Al Roth, 13744, New 
York, outpointed Eddie Brink, 140. 
Scranton, Pa., (8).

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York, Jan. 86—(API—Colo-

nel BUI Terry, who dislikes vulgar 
display In any form, may rest as-
sured he won’t be greeted by a 
brass band or have to stoop under 
any arcbea saying "V/elcome BUI" 
when he lands here Saturday to at-
tend the annual frolic of the Base-
ball writers’ Assoclatloo.

The Giants' manager, who takes 
his pen In hand In Uia rurrent edi-
tion of the Saturday Ehrening Post 
to say what he thinks about the lo-
cal press box pundits (and none of 
It ts complimentary), biu the lads 
la an uproar.

Somebody Introduced a copy of 
BlU’e blast to the room where the 
writers ware rehearsing skits for 
Sunday night’s show, and It iprao 
tically broke up the meeting. The 
trouiM's leadiag tenor got x frog la 
hla piroat from a vivid burst ora-
tory aad tha man who was manipu-
lating Charley McCarthy dropped 
the dummy square on his head.

Following are a few of the corn- 
men ta, properly adulterated before 
serving:

Not Founded On Fori 
Daniel M. Daniel, world-Tele- 

gram; "HU statemants are not en-
tirely founded on fact Further-
more, 1 don't'think It U very politic 
of Terry to taka those velM raps 
at John McGraw, the man be ad-
mits gave him hU job. Some of hU 
Insinuatlona are an Insult to oldtlme 
sports writers who ars deiMl.”

Garry Schumacher. Journal- 
American; "It's hU own and natur-
ally biased version of controversial 
clroumstsnces. On the whole, he 
Indicts himself as severely aa he 
does those who dUagree ^th  him. 
Several New York newspaper men 
are In position to' dispute many of 
the things he ststes as facts. The 
tenor of the article suggseta he 
will make no effort to heal what-
ever breach exists.”

Jim Kahn̂  Sun: "Despite the jus-
tification that Terry makes tor his 
own bad behavior, I think that 
newsmen have always treated him

The PriUh-Americahe,  ̂
high, wide and handsome la first 
place In the State ZtoUah League 
with eleven oonaeoutlve triumphs, 
travel to Bristol Sunday night to 
engage tbe S t Stans, who are in 
sixth place In the league standing 
with six wlna and three looeii but 
are perfectly capable of putting a 
crimp in MaachesterU undefeated 
record.

Spat 
The PA’S a

Even Last Yaor 
are meeting a team that 

will more than likely fumiah a 
wealth of trouble, atporiaily if laat 
Mason’a results can b« taken aa any 
criterion. Tbe St Btana gained an 
even split with Coach Johnny Fal- 
kowskl’s power-packed, faat step-
ping charges by gaining a 48-47 vic-
tory hero after dropping a 48-85 de-
rision at the Ball .

The St. Stanii boaat a stellar ar-
ray of cage talent, the lineup con-
sisting mostly of former Bristol 
High players who gained thetr

riding.* knowledge of the game under the 
astute coaching o f Tommy Mona-
han. , The team Includes such lum-
inaries as "Ed" Kobiss, "Steve’ 
Itobreskl, "Brownie" Kaminski, who 
also pastimes with the Bristol CUp- 
talns. Twardy, Lie, Sraolenakl and 
Karwarskl.

First Real Threat 
ThU wU be the first real threat 

to the Amerks' Impreselve ,rinnlng 
 traak and the PA'e are determined 
to prevent a defeat that would be a 
severe blow to tbelr Utle cfaancea 
Coach FalkowakI will have hU squad 
at full strength for the fray and hla 
luatructlons will be to "ahoot tbs 
works."

In the preliminary, tbe PA Girls 
will seek their sixth victory in 
eleven starU against Bristol's classy 
lassies. Tbe games are to be played 
at the St. Stan hall, the opener 
elated for 8 o’clock. All local play-
ers are asked to meet at the East 
Side Rec in ‘time to leave for Bria- 
tol at 6 o'clock Sunday nlghL

more fairly and more courteously 
than he’s ever treated them. 1 also 
think they’ve made a greater effort 
to understand Terry than he bat 
made to understand them."

John Drebtnger. ‘nmea: "Any-
way, Terry paa had hla tay and It 
might clear tbe atmosphere at Ut- 
Us. I bad my last scrap with BIU 
four years ago. Now we have a 
pact to tell each other when we get 
sore about anything, and It works 
out sweU."

Jimmy Powers, News; " i  would 
say that BUl'a biggest fault Is lack 
of diplomacy, Tm not angry about 
his piece. In faet, I think It'e fun-
ny. After all, turn about is fair 
play, and BlU's pleca Isn't naar aa 
stinging as somt of ths things that 
have been written about him. I waa 
ths flrat wrlUr to eriUcIse him, but 
now 1 think hs'a tbe beet manager 
In the National League."

The one Item In Terry’e piece that 
the writers disliked most, possibly, 
was bis statement that they cooked 
up the report that ba had been of-
fered a job managing Cleveland 
laat year.

As one who faU for the Terry' 
to-Cleveland gag.” said Tom Meany 
of the World-Telegram, with baat, 

let me say that Bill did lltUa to 
dlacouraga the baUef that be had aa- 
surances from tha Indiana that tbs 
job waa bU tor the asking. Ths re-
port was belsurad, rather than 
weakened, after we qulaaed Terry 
about IL”

WRESTLING

Reading. Pa.—Sammy Cohen, 230, 
Chicago, threw Abo Kashey, 310, 
Paterson, N. J., 34:35.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Haven, Conn.—CUff Olaon. 

318, Minneapolis, threw Rudy Ou- 
sek, 818, Omaha, two straight taUa

Paterson, N. J. — Glno Garibaldi, 
830. S t Louis, pinned Bernie Kap-
lan, 810, Philadelphia. 18:38.

Binghamton, N. Y.—Dean Det-i 
ton. 385, Salt Lake a ty , defeated  ̂
Yanks Zelexniak. 240, Russia, two 
straight falls.

IndlonapoUs—BUly Thom, Bloom-
ington, Ind., defsated Walter Acblu, 
Dayton. O., (Ught-heavtss) In 41 
minutoe.

Worcester, Mass.—Steve Casey, 
386, Ireland, defeated Chief Sau- 
nooke, 325, Cherokee, N. C.. two 
straight falls.

Bnn Francisco—Ivan Rasputin, 
215, Russia, threw Fred Cole, 226, 
MemphU, straight falls.

Spokane—Bobby C îlck. 190. Sid-
ney, Neb., threw Victor Jarbo, los, 
Terre Hauto, Ind., 38 mlnuUs.

Y. M. O. A. SENIOR LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE

Tonight:
8:46—Highland Park va. St. 

John’s.
7:45—Cyvlte ve. Eagles.
8:46—Bo. Methodist v*. Celtics.

Stondlag to Onto
W. L.

PLAN PUBUC SALE 
OF BOWL TICKEIS

Coast Promises Change 
. Pasteboard D istrib n ^ f

For Rose Bowl C lassic.^
______  

. !«:«*
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 38 - 

Bowl football games of the 
ars going to be open to the puhiits 

The I%clflc. CoMt ~Tf~rriirailS'-"'i 
tends to preclude, by leglelath 
tion at Its June meeting, tbe 
biiity of a recurrenoe St the 
distribution system that m_ 
the 1838 contMt between the 
versitles of California and Ala 

Prof. Hugh WUlett of the 
vcrslty of Southern California,.  ̂
retary of the conference, as) 
league "la and always hat 
anxious to protect the rights 1 
public" In distribution of tie* 
the poet-season game.

Tickets were not offered-to 
public for the 1838 game. Tha ' 
veralty of California m 
after Inviting Alabama,
It would, under conference nttolk - 
offer etudenU and alumni bloeWlRil 
elx ticketa each. is*a-r

Becauee California bos one eCll’ 
largest alumni groups In tfaa I 
30,000, the general public 
eluded from the game- I 
residents, althofigh tbelr rit;. 
host, officially, could not get 1 
Some of tha criticism of - the t 
distribution was directed a t 'l 
dsna, and its offlrialk had to. 
out that the University at 
fornla. not Pasadena, was to < 
of the tickets.

Eventually, because of tlM 
of critlctim. Dr. Robert 
Bproul, president of the 

California, wrote a
reriddSt, *X!aHfomla stands i __
decllns now any (Rose Bdarl).' 
tatlona which it may be In 1 
to receive In the future," 
students and alumni "would rathiff^ 
have the friendly euppOrt of aHl ’ 
sons of California tbM to asst 
the burden of a post-se 
regardless of emolument,
lead to even minor emba___

Willett said today the coi 
fully Intends to correct the 
of ticket dIetribuUon.

St. John's . . . ,  
So. Methodist
Eagles ..........
Clyvlts ..........
Celtics ........
Highland Park

V. 51. C. A. WEDNESDAY < 
LEAGUE - '

Schedule for Tonight ia t i '• 
Bryant A Chapman vs. SeAg 

Congregational. , - " 'Stj
Tall Cedars vs. Vernon.* 008 ' 
Standing to date of second rotsK.. 

Second Congregational Churah Si«H
Vernon .............................
Bryant A Oiapnian .............
TaU Cedars ............................ . n -

V a lues H a ve T o B e O u tst a nd ing T o M a k e A n  Im pression In  Ja n u a ry -

The Month of S a l es- B u t  H ere's Sa le Spec i a ls Tha t M a k e
GLE N N EY'S T H E CE N TER O F IN TERET FOR M EN !

PRICES ARE SO LOW THEY ARE QUOTED FOR CASH. ’

Time o f Games Is Changed 
For Sunday Cage Benefit

___________  y

Aehangshas ^  Spoo6 Girls a
playing tlmea of tha thrae games 
that win be present^ at the IBaat 
Side Rec Sunday afternoon aa a

_jt tor the National Foundation
to FItot InfOnUle Parnlyais. Her- 
bwt IR Lnngaker. promoter of tbe 
affair, onnouneed today. Tbe open-
ing enoonaior win gat under way 
at 3 o'clock toatood of 8:80 as was 
previously aimwmoad.

The ascend dash at 8 o’clock wttl 
bring togsther tha Morlarty OHrls 
0^  ^Mlddletown’a widely known 
Spaed Girls, a qulatot that toeiudaa 
MOM Of the finest tomlnins pottos iit- 
an  to tbs Bast and a tonnsr AO- 
Anatiea atar to Ita . Plsrson. who 
P t p  a lot of guard for the Asyhtm 
City eagera. Other SMmbora of tba 
taam Ineluda tba lOsaea Kobeanba. 
Kalbowtod. MeMaban and Wblto, 
tewnrda; Wm n e ^  cantor: Cart-

much eOffer battle than marked 
their firat claah thia aeai 

The final encounter at 4 o'clock 
feature tbe T-D Service, un- 

bm l^  pace aattora of tha Hoc Ben- 
toPljague. againat the MIddletowa 
Speedboys, who haven't quite aa 
good a record aa tba girla but are 

«»• r«*on -
ed with by any Unm. Tha Y-D'a 
have chalked up ulna atraigbt wine 
to the Rjje inagua b u t ^ ^ r t r S  

againrt outMd.

Tha Y-D^a are certotn to provide 
a aavara toM tor tha tavadata u  tba 
M  Itoaup Inohidae t o i ^ " S a  

to tWa port of tha 
Mata. Bhaldon aad ****»— ora 
•taadouta of tba Hartford Indintrl- 
ol League obd tmOc asnotm tba 

Ptofomiaia. whlia 
tba not at tba taam Innitirtaa tba

SU ITS
R«g. $ 3 5 .0 0  Suits Now $ 2 6 .9 5  
Reg. $ 3 2 .5 0  Suits Now $ 2 4 .5 0  
Reg. $ 2 9 .5 0  Suits Now $ 22 .9 5  
Reg . $ 2 7 .5 0  Suits Now $ 2 0 .5 0  
Rfeg. $ 2 5 .0 0  Suits Now $19 .50  
A ll 2-Pon t Suits.

A ltera t io ns Ex tra .

W ool M ackinaws
Regular $12 .50 , Now $ 7 .9 5  

Regulor $10 .95 , Now $ 6 .9 5  

Regular $ 9 .9 5 , Now $ 6 .2 5  

Regular $ 8 .9 5 , Now $ 5 .5 0  

iCegulor $ 5 .9 5 , Now $ 4 .3 5

SPECIA L!
4 Reversible 
Top Coats
Regular 881.80

Sale PricO l2.95 
4 Top Coats
VahMs Up Ta 8*8.80

$9.95

Leather Jackets
Reg. 8I8.4A 
Reg. SSM. 
Reg. 87.48.

-.87.88
--88A5

UNDERWEAR
___  QIaateabnty

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
Reg. 8S.78,8fi% WasI .  .g8.it

. Rag.81-88.88$ Waal. 18L8S

O V ERC O A TS
Reg . $ 3 9 .5 0  Cco ts Now $ 2 9 .5 9  
Reg . $ 3 2 .5 0  Coots Now $ 2 3 .5 0  
Reg . $ 2 9 .5 0  Co a ts Now $21 .95  
Reg . $ 2 7 .5 0  Co a ts Now $19 .50  
Reg . $ 2 5 .0 0  Co a ts Now $17 .95  
Reg . $ 2 2 .5 0  Co a ts Now $15 .95  
Reg . $19 .50 Coots Now $13 .95

SH OES
$10.00 Floraheima ...$8 .45  
17.25 Bostonians . . .  $5.85 
$5.50 Mansfields . . .  .$4.35 
14.45 W indsors.........$3.65

Carter’s Union Suits
88.80. 

Reg. 88.00. 
th i. 81.78. 
Reg. 81.85. 
Reg. 81.00.

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

...81.88 

...81.48 

...91.19 

...81.10

PAJAMAS
Reg. 88.00. Now . . . . . .88A8
Reg. 8SA0. N ow .......88.48
Reg. 88.98. N ow .......88.19
Reg. 8IA8. N ow .......8L49
Reg. 81.68. N ow .......8L19

SH IRTS
Whitney and Shirtcraft

Reg. 12.75. 
Reg. $2.50. 
Reg. $1.95. 
Reg. $1.65. 
Reg. $1.00.

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

...$1 .75  

...$1 .49  

.,.$ !..39  

...$1 .09  

. . .  79c
Fancy Shirts

HATS
Reg. 88.00. 
Reg. 84.00. 
Reg. 88.80. 
Reg. 88Jt8.

N o w ....... 83.95
N ow ....... 83.15
N ow ........88.65
N o w ........88.45

$1.00 NECKWEAR

79c, 2 for $1.50
75c NECKWEAR

46c, 2 for 87c

S W E A TERS
Reg. 17.50. 
Reg. $5.50. 
Reg. $6.95. 
Reg. $5.25. 
Reg. $4.95. 
Reg. $3.50. 
Reg. $2.95.

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

...$5 .95

...$4 .15

...$5 .45

.,.$4 .45

...$3,9 .’)

...$2 .75

.,.$2 .15

GRAY FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Regularly $2.50

Now $1.79

Interwoven Socks
Reg. 76c. 
Reg. SSe. 
Reg. 890. 
Reg. 85c.

Now , 
Now , 
Now . 
Now ,

SPECIA L!

Whitney
AU

and Shirtcraft

Fancy Shirts
*1.65 Valuex

$1 .09-

SCARPS
Reg. 88.83. 
Reg. 81.95. 
Reg. 81.50. 
Reg. 81.00.

N o w ........ 81.88
Now b ..;.8 L 1 8
N o w ........ 81.18
N ow ........ atol-

BEACH JACKETS
.84JN



BUY CLASSIFIED
M ^ jn d  mvMiew E

,UTOMURII.e s  f o r  SAI.B i
PO NTIAC  DELUXE 3 door 

•id«B, Mack, dual eqtUpment, 
Imilt Ib  trunk, beater, radio, de- 
froater. (300 diaoount Trades, 
kUtanea 30 Booths, pole Motors, 
tM«S.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

EIXPBRT RANUB burner aemce, 
cleaning, adjusting and installing, 
r. H. Babb A  Sons. Tel. MVk.

PONTIAC DELUXE 3 door 
.(aurtng sedan, low mileage, beater, 
radio, defroster. Sacrlllce for quick 
gala, 30 months to pay. Mesaler- 
Naah, Inc. 7358.

i n e  DODGE SEDAN; 1934 Ford 
Mdan. yery clean; 1933 Plymouth 
ooupe. Easy terms. Schaller Motor 
Sales, 034 Center streeL

Manchester 
Ereningr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Co«nt sU ivorda to •  lino.
iBltlala, iitiinb«ra and abbravlallona 
Meb ootiDi M  a word and compoand 
word# aa two worda Iftlnlmum ooat la 

U  irloo of tbroo llnoa
Xdao rataa par dap tor tranalant 

' dla.
Mareb IT. 1 «T

t^ab ChaiTo 
4 OMMOcnilva Days T otai f  eta 
t  Oooaaeutlva Daya asl t  eta) 11 eta
t  Day .. ..a ...............I 11 eu| II  eta

.All orders for Irrorular Inaertlona 
v lt i  be ebarged at tbe one time rata.

Special raiea for long term every 
Say advertlaing given npoo reqoeet. 

Ada ordered before tbe third or flftb 
v lU  be obarged only for tbe ae- 

tfiaS anmber of tlmee tbe ad appear- 
ed, ebarging at tbe rate earned but 
Se allowance or refunde ean be made 
en alx time ada atopped after tba 
m b  day. N

He **tUl forblda**! dteplay llnca not

Ihie Borald will oot bo reaponslble 
tet more than one tneorrect Ineertlon 

' of any advertlaement ordered for 
aiore than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omlMlon of ineor- 
reet publteation of advertising will be 
faettiled only by cancellalloo of the 
itfMrge made for the eerviee rMdered.

All advertleemente must conform 
la atylOs copy and typography wttb 
gacnlatlone anforeed by tho publlah- 
era and they reserve tbe right to 
edit.' revise or rejeet any copy eon- 
•Idered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—aatel Bed ade 
to bo pnbllehed same day muet be re- 
eelved by IJ o’clock noon; Saturday!

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ade are accepted over tbe telephone 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
ae a eonvenlenee to edvertUera but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted ee 
rITLL PATMENT If paid at the bual- 
asM office on or before the eevenih 
day following the Bret ineertlon of 
oaoh ad otherwlae the CHAftUE 
L a t h  win be collected No reaponel- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ade 
Will bo aaaumed and tbelr aeonracy 
aannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.VA

1938 W A LL FASHIONS. Select 
your wall papers In your own 
home. No salesmen to bother you. 
300 samples lOe to (3.6U. Mac a 
Home BnutUlers. Telephone 7435.

PAINTIN i^PAPEKINC 21
PROPEKTT OWNERS —Attention 
(6.96 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labot 
complete. Inside, outside punting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteM. 
Lang. Phone 3693.

REPAIRING 23

HARNEISSEIS, collars, luggage and 
bamesa repairing, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 Cambridge 
StreeL,Telephone 4740.

KBUPHOLSTEKING. Pumlturc re-
pairing, also springs reset J. UUI- 
man. TeL 8446.

WE SPEtHALIZB IN  applying 
asbestos siding and recovering 
roofa Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells street. Tel. 4360.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key Ottlng, dupliesting 
Ouns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte, 53 
Pearl street

REPAIRING 2 2

AUTO BODY, FENDER repUnng, 
and painting. Best work. Isiwcst 
rates. Free wrecking service tor 
10 miles radius. Schaller Motor 
Sales Inc., Centei and Ulcott Sts., 
Manchester.

CHAIRS RESEATED. Ca.ia weav-
ing. For particulars 49 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Dial 7890.

KUHiNESS
OPPOK'i UNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN mmiNhMS sec-
tion, nnek mercantile nuiiding 
with 3000 f t  ot grouuc Oooi space 
Suitable tor light mjinutactunng 
Apply Edward J Hoil.

"BUSINESS U PPO K TU M llk 'S " 
(5.00 will establish you In the dress 
business at your home direct from 
manufacturer to you. - Write tor 
detaila Universal Dress Company, 
334 West SSth street. New York.

Wrlba ...............
SasageaieBta ..,
Marrlas** ....... .
Osama .............
Card ot Thanks 
la Momorlam 
Lest and Found 
Aanonneomonis 
Porsoaali .........

4
i
4
7

t-At
t

14
11
It

AotOBMlltlM
Aatomobllu tor Sal* .........
Astomobllos for Kachans# •
Anto Aeoaasorlaa—TIraa 
Aat# Rapalrlns—Paintins ..
Ants Schooli .......................
Aatos—Ship br Truck .......
Antss—For Ulra .................
Oaragas—Service—Storass •
Motorcrelaa— Blercltt .........
Wanisd Aotoa— Molnrcrclaa 

Osalsssa ssd Frotasatasal Sorrlcsa
pnalnaaa Sarvicta OSarad .......  I t
Bosaahuld Sarvicaa Offarad . . . . I t - A
Building—CoDtrsetlog ..............  14
Floiisift—NurMFlva ........   lb
Fvanr&l Dlrv«tor» .....................  i t
■•atlng—Plumbing—AooBng ••• 17
latum net ...................................  i t
MtlUnnry—OrtMmtkIng ........   I t
JCovInga-aaTrutking—Bloragn b s .# W
n b lle  PuMvngvr Sarvlon .........M>A
n in tlD g— Papering ...................  Ji
Frofasaional Sarvicaa ................  I t
Bnpnlrtng ...................................  3 1
Fatlorlng—Oyatng—Claanlng . . .  24
FnMat Oooda and Servtea....... .. 2 1
Wnetad—Butineaa Banriea ••••• f t  

edaentlanal
Cnnrsaa and Claaaea .................  3 7
Fiivata loatructiona ..................  2t
phnelng ......................................  a
Mnaleal—Dramatic .....................  I t
Wnntad—loairuetfona ................ to

Flaanclat
Bond*—dtoeka—Uortgagaa •
^ainaaa Opportonltica . . . .
Bnncy to Lean .................

HELP WAN'IEO— 
FEMALE 35

W ANTED —A  housekeeper, tor 
anuUl family of medium means 
State wages. Write Post Office, 
Box 314, Manchester.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

S432

21
12
21

a»lp mm4 lltaatleea
Help Warned—Famala .............  22
Balp Wanted—.Maia ..............  ||
Hnlaaraen Wanted ..................... t€-A
Help Wanted—Male or rtmala,. 27
Aganta Wanted ........................17 .a
fflluatlone Wanted—^emala ..s. 2S
•lloatlona Wanted—Male .........  2t
Bmploymant Aaenclea ............   4t
Uva dCerb—Pet^—PeeltfT— Tebleire
DogPr-Birda—Pali ...................  41
Live Stock—Vehiclea 42
Bnultry and Supplies ...........  43
WnaUd— Pete— Pouliry—Stock 44 

Fev Sal^—Miecellaneeea
Aftlelaa Per Sale ..................... 4$
Beata and Aecataorlta .............  44
landing Materlala ...................  4̂7
rasmond^—Walchea—Jewelry •• 41
inentrtcal Appllancca—Radio .. 4t

..........49.A

AMBULANCE
(Douxan)

S6S 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

434 0
HOSPITAL

S I 3 I
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 6 P. M.)

7868

HELP JV ANTED—
FEMALE 85

W ANTED—O IRL TO help wltB 
housetrork, smaU lamlly, good 
home, leferuice. Call 6908.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

W ANTED—HOUSEWORK Includ-
ing cooklivg. In private home, good 
references. Write Box T, Herald.

POULTRY ANU SUPPLIES 43
FANCY N A T IV E  turkeys, roast-
ing chickens, fowl and broiiers. 
Otto H. Hermann, 610 Renter 
street Dial 5085. We deliver.

FANCY BKUlLEUtS, roasters, and 
fow la B. T. AUen, 37 Doans street 
Telephone 7616.

ELEUTRiCAL 
APPLIANUES— R A DIO. 49

3 NEW 116XX 1988 PbUcos. List 
price (330. (to o  allowanc' for oio 
set. (180 is all you pay. I'ry one 
ot these today. These are floor 
models. New guarantee. Other 
Ouor models from (35 up. Brunners 
Radio. Call Manchester 5191— 
Rockville 1093-5.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR BALE— W ELL seasoned nsrd 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4643 or 8035.

HOUSEHOLD G(X)DS 51
FOR SALHl—3 PC. MAHOGANY 
and leather living room suite In-
cluding full size davenport bed. 
Price (30. Phone 7587.

PRACTICALLY NEW  mattress, 
radio in high cabinet. Also other 
household arllclea very cheap. 22 
Knighton street. Telephone 3777.

( I t  FOR YOUR OLD mattress In 
trade for one ot our regular (39.5U 
Innerspring mattresses, plus 10  
percent for cash. Bee them In our 
window. Benson Furniture and 
Radio— “The Hi^me of Good Bed-
ding", Johnson Block.

MACHINERY AND TOOI.8 52
1 w a l k e r  TURNER 8 Inch bench 
saw, with two 8 Inch saws, and 
motor tilting table. One Walker 
Turner press drill, with Jacobs 
chuck and motor, with tilting table. 
Price very leasonable. Call 78 
Ridge street, between 6 and 8 p. m.

WANTKI>:i |YI HUY M
W ANTED lO  BUY all kinds ot 
saleable junk <ma live poultry. Wm. 
Oatriiiaky, 163 Blaaell atreet. I'el. 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR REI4T—SINGLE ROOM, beat 
and hot« water. Apply 903 Mam 
street.

APARTMENTS— FLA'I'S— 
TENEMEN'I'S 63

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart-
ment, 3 rooms and bath. 109 k'os- 
ter atreet

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Boutbem exposure, foyer, large up- 
to -^ te  kitchen, oil burner, 11 West 
atreet Inquire Grube, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—T^IREE room Mat 
heated, all improvements, on Depot 
Square. Inquire North ^ d  Pack-
age Store. Telepnone 6910.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
steam heat, all Improvements. In-
quire 224 Oak street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
Bllsh A  Quinn Building, 875 Main 
street. All conveniences, electric 
refrigeration. Available Feb. 1st. 
Inquire Manchester Plumbing A  
Supply Co.

FOR REINT—FOUR room heated 
tenement with all modem con-
veniences. Apply at 36 Packard 
atreet or telephone 8177'.

HimSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT— A T 394 Bidwell street, 
single house of 4 rooms, bath, and 
garage, garden. Inquire on prem-
ises after 5.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM bungalow, 
lately renovated, garage If desired, 
good location, reasonable rent 199 
Spruce atreet.

LfelCfAL NOTICfc:S
I.IQIJOU PEHMIT 

NOTK-E OF APPI.ICATI05f 
Thia la to vtve notlca that 1 Loula 

Lent! of 172 Parkar atreet. Manchea* 
ter. Conn., Jiave filed an appPcation 
dated Itth af January. 1938 with the 
Liquor^ Control Commlaaion for a 
Tavern* Permit for the aale of aico- 
hollo liquor on the premtaea of €i2 
Eaat Middle Turnpike. Mancheater 
Green. The bualneea ta owned by 
Loula Lent! of 178 Parker atreet. 
Mancheater. Conn., and will be eon> 
ducted by Isoult l.<entl, of 178 Parker 
atreet, Manoheeter. Conn., aa per> 
mittee.

LOUIS LENTI 
Dated 19th of Jan.. 1931.

Cool summers often follow In 
the wake of volcanic explosions.

SP O RTS
M l E D D IK  B R t E T Z

New York. Jao. 26.— (A P )— New 
York sports scribes latighed and 
swore at BUI Terry'S magazine pleqg 
. . . .  that 300-pound high school 
tackle a d v e r t l^  here last Satur-
day and got a bid the same day 
from a California school... .what 
about'that Saratoga Springs (N. 
Y.) basketball team that has drop-
ped 37 games in a row !....b ig  
problem on Broadway is to get a 
ticket to the Sonja Hgnie ice carni-
val now pimklng Madiaon Square
Garden ....... nym the Columbus
(Ohio) State Journal: "Firat major 
league roster off the presses la the 
Boston Red Sox....w hich Is the 
last time they’ll be ahead of the 
Yanks this season"... .check.

looking a good bet In Julius RlvUn, 
sophomore forward on the Marshall 
coUege team ... .southern confer-
ence sports writers have decided to 
bold their annual meeting a t SUvSr 
Springs, near Ocala, Fla., in May 
....G eorge O. Green, veteran Vir-
ginia jiewspapqr mkn who died re-
cently, eras the father of two sports 
writing amuF—Sam of the Detroit 
News and Burnley, sports editor ot 
the Clifton FoiVe, Va., Review .. . .  
Jimmy Bhwin, who manages Petey 
Sarron, swears the best light heavy-
weight In the world is Igngco Her-
rera o f Kingston. Jamaica, who has 
won 30 of hla 38 fights by kayos.

Joe McCarthy looks hale and 
hearty.. .  .almost the whole town of 
Newport V t, turned out to see 
Dave Slaco, the local Tex Rickard, 
pay off a bet on Farr and' Brad- 
dock. ..  .Dave had to run the length 
of the main stem and back clad 
only In bathing trunks... .the mer-
cury registered three above.......
b-r-r-r-r!... .Cal Hubbard, heavy-
weight American League umpire. Is 
filling up on country, ham back In 
tbe old home town of KeytesvUle, 
M o....Barney Roaa, the welter-
weight champ, IS figuring on going 
Into the underwear business with 
hla father-ln-law who operates a 
chain of stores In Jersey.'.. .those 
who ought to knew say Michigan 
la going to have to.raise aalariea to 
get the kind of coaching staff It 
wants.

The CYil. Ruppert-Joe DIMagglo 
ballyhoo may last until after the 
Yanks pitch camp at St. P e te .. . .  
can't keep those Walker boys out 
ot tbe headlines... .a few days after 
Gerry made 'em on account ot be- 
mg traded to the White Sox, his 
brother Mike pursued a couple ot 
bandits at Houston, Tex., and was 
written up a|l over the place.. . .  
note to A. G. H., Daytona Beach, 
Fib.; that gate crasher was a
phoney___ <3ov. Earle of Pennayl-
vanla la coming up Sunday for the 
baaeball writers’ dinner... .five ot 
the rookies who nill get trials with 
the Cardinals this spring swiped a
total of 124 basea last season___
how the ball players are going to 
miss those Florida slot machines In 
March!

Pro basketball coaches are over-

Ms / /. 5. T a n k e rs D e f e a t e d 
B y  H a r t f o r d a n d  B a ssi c k

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 

BOARD OF RELIEF

NOTICE
The Board o f Relief o f the Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut, wilt be 
In session at the Municipal Build-
ing:

Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938, 6 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1988, 8 to 6 

p. m.
Thnndmy, Feb. 3, 1988, 6 to 8

p. m.
Friday, Feb. 4, 19(5, 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 8, 1988, (  to 5 

p. m.
Monday, Feb.. 7, 1988. 6 to 8 p.
Tueoday, Feb. 8, 1988. 8 to 5 pk m.
Wedneoday, Feb. 9, 1988, 6 to 8, 

pw m.
Thufoday, Feb. 10. 19(8, (  to 6 

p. m.
Friday, Feb. I I ,  19(8. 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 13, 19(8, (  to 0 

p. m.
All persons claiming to bo ag-

grieved by the doings o f the Assea- 
sors of the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., and thoss requiring offsets 
must appear and file their com-
plaint at one o f these meetings or at 
some adjourned meeting of said 
Board o f Relief.

The time o f appeal ta limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first lay  of February, 1988.

GUSTAVE SCHREIBBR,
Chairman.

E'VERETT T. M cKINNEY, 
SecretaiY-

JOHN I. OLSON.
Board c< Relief of the Town ot 

Manchester, Conn.

Read Tlie Herald Adrs.

After three straight victories, 
Manchester High's mermen suffered 
no less than three reversals In a 
.single meet yesterday afternoon at 
tho Trinity College pool in Hartford 
in a triangular affair with Hartford 
Public and Baaslck of Bridgeport. 
The Red and White splashers placed 
third In the triangular meet with 21 
points as Hartford complied 44 and 
Bassick 25.

Two systems of scoring were used 
in order that the competition sbould 
also count as two dual meets and 
Mancheater was beaten by Hartford 
by a acore of 47-25 and by Baaslck, 
40-35. Captain Walter Barelsa ac-
counted for tbe only first place won 
by Coach Nate GatebeU’s charges, 
taking the 100 yard free style In 
58.8 seconds. Other places were 
■gamereo by the Orfitelll brothers, 
Orlando and Michael, and by Schal-
ler, Topping and Moazer. Manches-
ter swims against Warren Harding 
of Bridgeport here next Wednesday.

The summary:
150 yards medley relay: Won by 

Baaslck (Louis, Hebditch, Raw leyl; 
second. Manchester, (Hartford dia- 
quallfl^ ).

230 yards free style: Won by 
Tyler (H I; second, Tellallan (B ); 
third, O. OrflteUI (M l; fourth, Ill- 
man (B ). Time; 2:23.3.

50 yards free style: Won by Ma- 
drak (H );  second, Thomas (H ); 
third, Barelsa (M j; fourth. Topping 
(M ). Hm e: 2 'J . ^

Diving: Won bjraiedrysckl (H ); 
second, Warren (B ); third, M. Orfl- 
telU (H ) ;  fourth. Tevald (H ). Win-
ning points: 72.32.

100 yards free style: Won by 
Barelsa (M ); second, Tellallan (B ); 
third. Booee (H );  fourth, Illman 
(B ). Time: 68.8.

10 0  yards breast stroke: 
Biedryzckl (H );  second,
(H );  third, Schaller (M );
Langdon (B ). Time: 1:13.1.

100 yards back stroke: Won by 
Morbardt (H>; second, Louks (B );

third, Coffey (H ); fourth, Hozzer 
(M ). Time: 1:11.3.

200 yards free style relay: Worn 
by Hartford (Thomas, CJzajowskI, 
Madrak, Tyler); second, Bassick; 
third, Manchester. .Time; 1:44.4.

MONDAY NIGHT UCAGCB 
(Y  Attoys)

Malhnen (4)
Twamite ........ 101 96 118 318
Chapin ........... 87 97 102 288
Farr ............. I l l  118 128 857
M cGuire............ 117 92 136 844
Prepuce .....1 1 9  110 813 341

535 518 693 1841 
Reid’s (0)

Reid ............... 101 93
Holton ...........  84 102
McLaugbUn . .7 8  87
Hare ............... 108 117 110—335
McCarthy ....139  104 105 348

010 503 487 1499

82 378 
92 378 
98 363

Lee . . . . ....... 116 100 103 819
Goodrich ....... 81 93 97 371
Brogan ....... 117 105 1 1 0 333
H. Barton ....... 90 109 138 337
KroU .. ....... 118 118 1 1 0 346

■ 1
533 535 

Shearer’s (4)
548 1595

Varrick ....... 115 139 134 888
WUkle . ....... 184 108 123 385
(Tiseida ....... 108 126 102 388
Cotelx .. ....... 123 12 2 109 354
Petke .. . . . . . 1 0 1 12 2 138 349

..1 ... , .1 -
581 617 

Boa And (2)

594 1792

Brennan ....... I l l 113 98 832
Sheldon ....... 124 97 1 » 349
Allen ....... 109 138 113 349
Glraltls ....... 105 1 1 1 110—326
Kebart . ....... 142 123 108 868

—... I . ■ . 1 ,1 , , , ■
591

Ollmon'a
572

( t )
551 1714

Mazzoll . . . . . .  99 137 l i e 840
Gibson ......... 1 0 1 1 1 0 133 834
Wilson .........  86 ISO 91 398
Gess ......... 140 127 116 382
Howard ......... 116 118 1 1 0 342
• ■ ■1 1 1 . - ■ I — . ——

541 800 565 1698

K. OF P. LEAGUE 
(Morphy’s  Alleys)

Points
Skane ............... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35
Varm land....... . . . ............ . .  33
Smaland ......... o*̂ |r  0 0 0 0 o 0 0. .  28
Halland ........... . ,  16

The deadlock that has existed

F L A P P E R F A N N Y By Sytyia
itMaTMCAac«viec.MC. t  «. ata «. a. mt  qrv.«

g C O A E .
^ IK E O

IG^O S E E D

Won by 
Mullady 
fourth,

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Eye Did Move
WHV, r r *  A  RCOOLAR 
MUSEUM OF

D\'el, I know what my raodter'd do—die'd wash out hit beak with soap."

was 9na11y  broken last night Skane 
la now In sole poaaessldn of first 
place having taken 4 polnte from 
Halland. Varmland and Smatand 
split their match. Varmland took 
two games and Smaland took one 
game and total ptnfall by eight pins. 
C. Bolin, captain of the Skane team, 
bad high single for th i evening, and 
H. Olson jilgh three-string of 340. 

Skane (4)
W. K o h ls .............  80 133 118— 321
E. Nyquiat .........  92 97 89—278
L Carlson ............107 100 120—327
A. Hodgetts ',....104  109 131—334 
C. B o lin ............... 183 93 103—339

616 623 551 1589 
Ha UmmI ( 0 )

E. Johnson .........  86 111 87—284
R. Swanson ......106  103 120— 328
P. Jessn is ...........100 99 111—310
Low Score .........  80 93 89— 262
C. Wennergren . . .  97 96 129— 332

469 SOI 536 1506 
Snwlaad (3 ) —

E. B erggren ........ 97 117 109— 328
A. Carlin ............. 113 105 111—329
C. Anderson........102 89 79—̂ 270
R. Johnson . . . . . .  89 —  99—̂ 188
J. Wennergren .,.100 110 116— 326
A. Carlson ............. —  85   85

501 606 514 1521 
~ Varmland (2.)

O. Gull ................ 104 n o  106—320
H. Olaon .............. 08 126 116—340
E. T h o ren .......... 93 03 110— 396
B. Anderson . . . . .  93 102 98— 293
E. Brlckaon.........  80 84 101— 274

467 615 681 ISIS

GRAND OFHCERS 
PYTHIAN GUESTS

Over 100 Members And Vis-
itors Attend Memorial.̂  

Temple Ceremonies Here.

LAST NIGHT’S HOCKEY 

RESULTS
By AS84X:iATED PRESS 

Natlonsl League 
New York Rangers 3. Boston 2.

Internattonal-Ainerican League
Pittsburgh 3, Springfield 2.

American Asaociatlon
Wichita 4, Tulaa 1.

TONIOH1*S GAMES
InternaUoiial-American League
Philadelphia at C-eveland.
New Haven at Providence.

American Aanodatlen
Tulsa at Wichita.
Kanaea City at Minneapolis.

QUIET, PLEASE!

KendallvIUe, Ind.— Since Jan. 1, in 
this town of 6,000 persona— No one 
nas been arrested and no cases have 
been tried In <aty Court.

The fire department haan't made 
a run.

There have been no violent 
deaths.

No building permits have been Is-
sued.

And, although It’s a campaign 
year, no one baa stepped forth as a 
canilidate for public office.

Memorial Temple, .Pythian Sis-
ters, entertained Its ^rand officers 
last night with a supper and short 
program In Odd Fellows ball. More 
than 100 m,cmbers and gueata from 
temples and lodges throughout the 
state attended.

Under the dIrecUon of Mrs. Wal-
ter Henry, a large committee pre-
pared and served a supper consist-
ing o f ham loaf, mashed potatoes, 
carrots and peas, salads, relishes, 
rolls, gingerbread with whipped 
cream and coffee. The tables were 
attracUvely decorated In a color 
scheme of royal blue and gold, with 
blue napkins and orange sailboat 
favors. The lodge ball was deixnat- 
ed with ferns.

A fter the meal a short entertain-
ment waa presented by Jean Henry, 
pianist; Marlon Akrigg, reader, and 
Connie Kehler, (a  dancing pupil of 
Miss Faith Splllane) appeariKl in 
song and dance numbers, accom-
panied by Mrs. Caroline Britton.

Past Grand Chief Mrs. Fnmcea 
(Cambers presented to Grand Chief 
Mrs. Harriet NuUand, in behalf of 
the temple, a handsome ellk um-
brella. Mrs. Mercyl Peckbam, tbe 
retiring excellent chief, received a 
past chiePa pin, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hills presented to Mrs. (Siambera, 
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Stephen Miller, 
evening bags In appreciation of 
their services at the-recent Installa-
tion o f officers.

NEW DEPOT SQ. STORE 

TO OPEN TOMORROW
Tbe store ou North Main street 

owned by the Pagan! family and 
leased this month to a Boston com-
pany, will be opened tomorrow. It  
is to be known as tiie Manchester 
Depot Market. The bew store will 
carry meats fish and all kinds of 
fruits and vegetables. The meat de-
partment will be in charge of 
(Jeorge Cowles and Raymond Merx 
has also been engaged to work aa a 
clerk in the store. Several changes 
have been made In the interior of 
the store. Stock arrived last eve-
ning and waa being placed oa dis-
play t(xlay.

Irving Borlln’a ftrat success, 
"Alexander's RagUme Band", was 
published in 1905.

for first place the past four weeks

4 *

“His girl lives over there.”

M /R A f KWMrr] 
IS  ITT

SENSE and ^NONSENSE
I t  pays soma psopit to advartlas; 

it paya ethers to kMp quiet

Th* man from Oklahoma had just 
UTivod in Boston;

Oklahoman (to  oSlear)—Hay. of- 
ncar, ean you tall ma uffiaro Is a 
good plaes to stop at?

Officer (aa he whirled on hla heel) 
—Just before the at!

READ IT  OR NOT— 
Hair, finger and toe 

tlnuo to grow for a 
death.

nails con- 
tlnie after

bo(ili

Girl’s Father (to suitor)—My 
daughter is by no means poor. 
.S u ito r—That’s all r igh t Pm jxior 
vueugb for both o f ua.

le easy to distribute dirty wa- 
but did jrou ever try to get it 

bock into the dlah!

Doctor—la the night nurse glv- 
Ing you proper atUntlonT 

Patient—Not exactly, but Pm 
perfectly satisfied.

Those who con learn from the ex-1 
perlence of others.are wise at twen-
ty.

Moe— Who It that man over there | 
snapping hla fingers ?

Joe—That’a a deaf-mute with the | 
hiccoughs.

The trouble le that one extrava- | 
ganee always auggesta another.

Father—Daughter, I  don’t mind I 
your young man smoking my cigara I 
but I  do object to hla takmg the I 
morning papers when he says good- 1  
night

In history, aa in nature, nothing | 
happens In a day.

Parrots cannot be brought Into | 
the. United States from Mexico un-
less they have a Visa from the I 
American consulate in that coun-1 
try.

\M  MORfc COMCWtttdBD MBOOT
ocQ E toPH svyrb  v i c n

LRXMftVTOIA TOOU. VOO TO  
VOUCH T O O W K . IH ? ________ _______

M A lS O N
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Toonerville Folks _ ____By Fontaine Fox
L e m ^Wo r t l e , T h e Pr a c t i c a l  J o k e r , h a n g s a n o t h e r  o n e o n 

Ha n d l e -BAR’* Ha n k  d u r i n g t h e  r e c e n t  c o l d  s n a p

you
Faith

Whan aoroethlng different 
would d o '

To make your favorite dream come 
true.

I f  just one soul believes in you— ■ 
Begin! That faith will sec you 

through.

But almost hopeless Is the man 
Whose dear ones scoff at every 

plan.
As every aspiration high—
He never has the heart to try.

Two women happened to meet on 
tbs StreeL One waa carrying a par-
cel and was asked by the other 
what It was.

First Woman— Oh, it’s some ham. 
1 always buy ham at Sancys store. 
My husband is very particular and 
likes Sandy’a bam the besL 

Tht othar thought she would try 
the ham and went to Sanefy’a store: 

Second Woman—I  want some 
ham.

Sandy—What kind?
Seoond Woman—Ob, the same as 

Mr*. McDonald gets.
Sandy (smiling, W'd leaning con- 

fldentlaUy over the coimter)— 
Where’s your bottle?

I  have often regretted signing 
some petlUoD. I  do not recall aver 
haying had cause to regret not sign-
ing one.

Stamp News

Woman—Ugh! Another of these 
"modern art”  atrocities, I  presume?

Artist—No. madam, that Is a 
mirror!

Good salesmanship is selling 
goods which won't come back to 
customers that will.

Father (Intense with excitement) 
— Well, boy, what happened- when 
you aalced the boss for a raise?

Son—Why, be waa like a'Iamb.
Father—What did be say?
Son—Baa.

Thtra aeema to bo plenty of rules 
for auccess, but none at all for fail-
ure. This must be because It doesn't 
take any.

Olrla— Does my gown look as 
though it were falling off my shoul-
ders?

Mon— No. Let’s dance!
Girl—I ’m sorry, but I must go 

and re-arrange It. It  la supposed to 
look that way.

nJEW Impetus to stamp collecTlnd 
is given with the announce-

ment of the "Nicholas Murray 
Butler Permanent IntercoUegiata 
Philatelic Trophy.”  Sponsored by 
the president of Columbia Uni- 
'vertlly, the trophy will be award-
ed to any studenL group of stu-
dents or philatelic organization at 
any coUege in the United States, 
or Its posstsslont, and Canada for 
the exhibit “which Is the best col-
lection of stamps showing original 
research.”

The award will be made annu-
ally through Filatelikus, Columbia 
University stamp society. In-
quiries for the 1938 competition 
should be addressed to F n ^  
Mackay, secretary, F ilateliki^ 
Box E, John Jay Hall, Columbia 
University. New York.

o o o
. Four new issues for King George 
V I have been announced in Lra- 
don; St. Vincent, 11 values; Trini-
dad, nine values; Turk Islands. 12 
values; Southern Rhodesia, 17 val-
ues. i

O O 0
Labeling the .wave of foreign 

souvenir dieeta as "exclusively in-
tended for collectors” the British 
standard catalog publishers an-
nounce these issues will not be in-
cluded in future catalogs. Scott’s 
have indicated Um m  sheets will 
go under *Tentatlve listings."

o o o
On Jan. 34 Germanaen Landing 

becomes 4 regular airmail stop in 
British Columbia. Special cachets 
will be issued. Send covers to 
Superintendent of Postal Service, 
Edmonton. Alberta. Boulder City, 
Nev., became a temporary airmail 
stop on Jan. 1 on route 2 from 
Newark to Los Angeles.

• • •
Gen. Francisco Franco appears 

for the first time cm a stamp is-
sued by the rightist-controlled 
Spanish Morocco as a semi-postal. 
(Copyrlsht, l i l t ,  NBA ServIcJ. lnc.J
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I rMtlnded of the card party 
w afternoon at the home of 

John V. Qregan, llBS Main 
. 'nieir attention la aleo call- 
the county meeting Sunday

____ MOB at S o’clock at Memorial
. mOI, Wlndaor Locka. The chairman 
' wwcM aend In their rcpwta aa aoon 
«• poaaible.

< DoMld and Diane Olamann, chU- 
Un b  o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gla- 
 aan of US Baat Middle Turnpike, 
hold a double birthday party ynter- 
day. Doaald la three and Diane two 
raara of ace. About M of their 
iMenda were preaent and they re- 
aateed numeroua iclfta. Refreah- 
menta were aenred and famea were 
played.

SA U E R kR A U T SUPPER  
Olren by Ladiea* AM, At the 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
Cor. winter and Garden Sta. 

Tamorrow From 4:80 P. M, on 
Admlaaion 80c.

Mra. Ariyne Oarrlty win preaent 
her vocal and piano pupUa In two 
midwinter recitala next week. The 
Brat will take place on Monday eve-
ning, January 31, at 8 o'clock in the 
Federation room of Center church 
houae, and the aecond on Wednes-
day evening, February 2, at the 
same hour and place. The recitals 
will be open to all interested.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, wiD hold its meeUng 
tonight In the Masonic Temple. A 
social hour with refreshments will 
follow the bualneaa.

BUICK
Sales and Service

We invite you to call and get 
acquainted. Try a tankfull 
of Sunoco Gas when yon stop.

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

IB Mato SL Next to O. B. WIlUs 
Phone m e

The regular mcathly meeting of 
the Army and Navy Auxiliary will 
be held to the clubhouse Thursday 
evening at 8 o’dock.

Howard Dowd of Manchester 
Green baa returned home from the 
Hartford hospital, where be tmder- 
went aa operation.

Richard O. Raymond of Bast Oea* 
ter street has purchased a brand 
new atx room colonial home from 
Robert J. Smith, owner and devel-
oper of Elizabeth Park. The house 
la situated on the north aide of 
Heitty street and has just been com-
pleted by George D. Fish, con-
tractor.

' Tbs usual Wednesday evening 
bridge, vrblst and setback social wUl 
take place tonight la St. Bridget’s 
pariah hall imder auspices of St. 
Bridget's Guild.

Mrs. Vincent Ingraham of 839 
Mato street Is spending a few days 
to New York Oty.

The OosmopoUtan club will mast 
at the TJf.CiA. F tk ^  aftemooB 
with Mrs. Carrie Straw as hnstsas 
The guest speaker wUl be Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Murphy of Hartford. 
Her subject; *T>eople and Their Cus-
toms to Beirut, Syria, and Istam- 
bul, Turkey. Mra Murphy will ap-
pear to coatusoa Tea wUl Iw served.

**Dance That A  Crippled 
Child May Walk'*

The President's
Birthday Ball

STATE ARMORY
Saturday, January 29th

Bill Jones Orchestra

Tickets On Sale at Conran’s— Bray’s— Matter’s Smoke 
Shop, Bidwell’s Candy Shop Or From Any Member of 
the Committee. Dress Optional.

No More
(

Garage Door 
T rou ble!

If you'll take our advice and install 
Swing-Up or Roll Up Garage Doors 
equipped with Stanley Hardware. 
Call us for estimates.

The W . G. GLENNE Y  
COMPANY

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149

Juk-y, Heavy, SeedleiM

PINK GRAPEFRUIT...............4 for 29c
Fsney Frei.h Strawbrrrte* sre coming In at lower prices . . 

Flats !5c. We have the regular needless Graiiefrult at 4 for 25c.

Green Beans
Celery
Cucumbers
Spinach
Broccoli
Fresh Peas
Green Peppers

Fancy Large
BALDWIN APPLES . .4 lbs. 25c 
Large Heads 
ICEBERG LETTUCE
RADISHES.............
Medium Size. Sweet 
BERMUDA ONIONS 

3 pounds 25c.

.ea. 10c 
.3  bun. 10c

,.lb . 10c

ECKHARDT’S FRANKFURTS, lb. . 29c
Or, If you prefer to cook Spare Ribs with Kraut, we have 

eastern trimmed rtbs at 22c lb. Kraut. 10clb., S lbs. 28c.

Fieahly Chopped

GROUND BEEF, lb. ..
this meat for loGf or mmt I 

Moahroom Meat Saiiee.

'   • • • e e a'a • e 2 8 0
 ̂ deUrious with BrtU*a

Pollock 

lb. I2V2C
Fresh Oyatera, aU ktoda of Clams, Scallops, 
Swordkab aad Red Perch Fillets, Fillet of 
Haddock. Cod, Fillet of Sole and Smoked 
Fillet of Haddock will be included to our 
shipment of fresh Bah.

For afternoon delivery and Friday we will have Spanish 
Maclserri, Smelts and Genuine BlueBsh.
Tew w, Blrda Eye Special on Red Raapberriee , . .3Ie

p u  nchiLTjt G/vee
• :  AL-^15! ^  302 MA
V - '  •- POS- ■ ■_ Bl o c k FROM

DOUBLE iM : GRO N  STAMPS
Given With Cash Sales A ll Day THURSDAY During

Hale’s Pre-Inventory Sale!
We Are Holding This Extra Double Stamp Day for the Benefit o f Those Who Were 
Unable to Be Here Tuesday Due to the Weather.

Special Purchase of 

Children’s  and Misses’

ANKLETS

CLOSE OUT OF ONE GROUP OF

COMBINATIONS SILK DRESSES
3So value.

1C p a ir

Some with belts. Also small 
lot of girdles, all well known 
makes to the lot Not all aisea. 
Values to $5.00.

Regularly $3.98. Mostly dark colors with 
long sleeves. Blue, Raspberry, Black, Dark 
Green.

ONE GROUP OF

$ 2 -8 8

$2^7 SILK DRESSES.R.98
Regularly $7.95. Colors Black. Royal Blue,

17c LADIES’

Handkerchiefs
All linen, white and colored with 

hand embroidered comers. Cleaiv 
ance price

f o r

Final Clearance Ladies’

FABRIC

GLOVES
Double woven and Wooltex ma-

terial. Colors black and brown.

I c  p a ir

HALE’S

First quality, full fashioned 
sheer ringless chiffon and 
service weight *

HOSIERY
New Shades.

f C  p a ir

2 for $1.15

DRUG DEPT.
75e Bayer C O ,«

Aspirin ......................  O z I C

8O0 Or. Lynn’s o  g
Powder ......................  O O C

$1.00 Hailbat Liver Qr>
Capeulee ....................  0 « / C

$1.00 A. B. D. A e  n e
Capeulee .............

“li—........  39c
80e Tek Bniebee, p. a

3 for ........................  d i e
50e A s%

Pmblita ....................  4 o C

SNOW SUITS
$12.98, $10.98, $9.98, $6.50 

values, reduced to

Y 2  p r i c e

SKI PANTS
Regular $3.98 reduce to

$ 2 -4 9

Raspberry, Green.

Two-Piece

KNIT DRESSES
$ 7 .9 8  

• $ 3 * 9 8  

$ 3 .9 8

Regular $10.98 DRESSES 
N o w ...................................

Regular $7.95 DRESSES 
N o w ...................................

Regular $5.98 DRESSES 
N o w ............................

Not all sizes.

WOOL PLAID

JACKETS

$4.50
Regular $7.98, O Q

Now ............

Regular $5.98, 
Now ............

JUNIOR

DRESSES
Wools and crepes, regular 

$3.98 and $2.98, reduced to

Y 2  p r i c e

CHILDREN’S

COATS

Y 2 p r i c e

Sizes 7 to 14.

Regular $7.98 to $13.98.

SPORT and DRESS COATS
N o w ......................................$ 2 5 . 0 0

Regular *35.00 COATS
Now ...................................... $ 25.00

Regular $22.75 COATS ^  -I . i
Now ...................................... $ 1 4 . 0 0

Regular $19.75 COATS
N « » '..................................... $ 1 4 . 0 0

$ 3 . 9 8  N o w ..................................... $ 1 2 . 0 0
Regular *25.00 COATS t

Now ...................................... $ 1 6 . 0 0
ALL SALES FIN AL

39c Fast G>h>r Preahronk

HoDywood Prints 2 !9 c yd.
A few g;ood patterns left In thle fine quality print.

ONE TABLE OF

REMNANTS I/3 to 1/2 OFF

HOUSEWARES
$1.25 DRIP4>-LAT0RS, q q

China pot, aluminum top  ................... .................. .. 0 « /  C

$2.98 D INNER SETS, A n  n n
32 Piece floral pattern . . . . ..........................

39c GLASS R E U S H  DISHES, 
four com partm ents...................................  4 b d C

50c ROUND ROASTERS. o
dark gray enameledware ................... .................. ..

29c RUBBER M ATS, -m / v
24 1-2 inch s i z e ...............................................................  J L « / C

79c FURNITURE P O L IS H .......................... ..........  • 39c
60c O’Cedar Cream o

FURNITURE P O U SH  ..................................................

W IN E  G LASSES in tall stemware. . i  / v
Each ......................................................  lU C

35e W H ISK  BROOMS,
colored handles ............................    A a f C

75c EMULSO NON-SKID FLOOR W A X ,
1 lb. can ..........................................................  O J 7 C

$1.00 FR AM ED  B AB Y PICTURES, A  a
I 9 z l5  '

Special Value! 21’’x27”  Damask Covered

BED PILLOWS e a .$ 1 .0 0
Here Is a real value to bed pUlowa. FlUed with curled chicken 

feathers and covered with Imported damask ticking to blue and green 
only.

Limited Quantity! Regular $1.98

$ 1 .5 9UMBRELLAS
Oil Silk —  Gloria —  Novelty Rayon

Get ready for a rainy dayt Smart umbrellaa in aU tjrpea of 
fabiica and colors.

BABY SHOP
Girls’ s  Pc.

COAT SETS
One blue with fur trimming

.. $ 4 .9 8Bias 8 years. 
87.98, now

One blue eet, size mg* O O  
6 year*. 89.98. now d O e d O

$5.98 Boya* 8 Pc.

COAT SETS
Navy Blue, regulatioa styles 

In slzea S and 8 years. Brown 
check/ slae 6 years. Brown ebin- 
chUla, Q O
atm 3 y ea rs.........  v « 9 e 9 0

$1.98 Corduroy

SNOW PANTS
Navy blue and brown, patch 

kneea, strapa over ahoulder, 
lined for warmth. m a  > in  
S toaaS togy ia . 9 I e 4 9

$2.98 SILK DRESSES
la petatad taffetas, aad plaia 

colors In blue, pink and mul- 
berry. Just a few to ciost out 
at this price. m a  a q
Slses 8 to 8 years 9  A e * rO

The JW.HALC COkR
MANOiM Tia  Co mm*

•  Start a ntw  th rift  
. program in your kitchen 
this year...NOW! Choose 
a new aenerons sized 
General Electric and sava 
yourself money evesg 
month for years to come.

Yon w ill be delighted 
w ith  th e  s p a r k lin g  
beauty, the new conve-
nience features, the low 
current cost of the new 
1938 G-E models. And  
best o f all, this finest, 
th riftiest refrigerator 
G eneral E lectric ever 
built is popularly priced! 
You save three ways . . .  
oo km  first cost, low cur-
rent cost and low ufJeeep,

7

OIL COOLING
for Enduring Economy
General Electric; originaton of 
the iealed, cold-making inccha- 
niiin, has developed the oil 
cooling' feature that mcana 
more cold with leu current; 
fatter freezing, longer life. The 
tealed-in-tteel Monitor Mecha- 
oitm it iha product of tizty 
ycatf of electrical expetieoce.

The JW.HAU CORE
MAMCHSSTaa COHM'

Th€ JWH4LC COkft
M a n c h is t i r  Co h n *

Self Serve and Health Market 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stampn Given With Cash Sales.

Large Package Gold Medal

BISQU ICK 25e
Franco-American

SPAGHETTI S c a n s  25c
CO CO M ALT 1 Lb. Can 37C
iferaaey

CO CO A Vi Lb. Can 8C
Popular Size Can Friend’s

BEANS 2ciu.. 23c
SUver Lane Sweet Mixed

PICKLES Quart 27C
Tan Caa OarnatloB

M ILK 4 Cans 29c
Mondarin Oranges

S c a n s  25c
For Fruit Salad!

Banoeam

Tomato Juice 4 c^ a n s  25c¥
DeUetons Tahle

APPLES 16 Qt. Basket 59c
Jaioy FioriM

ORANGES 2 Doz. 25c
Extra Large Snakiat

LEMONS

^ R R O T S
-------- ------------------- B_______________

Doz. 35c

Bunch 5c
HEALTH MARKET
FISH SPECIALS

SLICED CO D Th 12ic 
Sliced Boston Blue Lb. 12ic 
Fresh Fillet Sele Lb. 29c
Also Swordfish. Mackerel, Smelts, Scallops, Fillet Had-
dock, Oysters, Clams.

CUBE STEAK Lb 33c 

LINK  SAUSAGES Lb̂ 28c 

FRANKFURTS 28c
m
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